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:21EKBEU
IffllHlTII USE

OF'KTY FUtlDS

Supervisors Issue a Formal
.Statement 3of Policy Con- -
rcernlrtg the Construction of
Highways, ano Mainten-
ance and Repair Work

FflOffTAGE TAX LAW TO
; GOVERN FUTURE WORK

k:frrl tarry Jut lts ro--
A.v'v?-- ? -- Tin Lrfttr andSnifiL"

mSiz JteVh SHinajfe-C-h

i
. jnmof msflcci"Grmmttee,

K in ;tei ftoizc

f'a policy. Ttr throfl department
which will tHnfl to eompletloa tht
rwmtWha-liU-mj read wUHn m'than
a ycsraMd at aoat of leaa than $50
CCC. tht read committee rtf th board
eeupervieore ted ay made .public,

i through a etaunjent by, Robert W.
Khinjle; thalrmarv of the rot J commit

" t general outline of a shairge in

rnieTpUa outlined by Mr. Shingle
fercf&tbe city 'to rely upen tta front- -

i ag tfx4 for 'permanent innrotient
XrizaL' now' eo, Ibe policy coing Into

,) effect from October i. It It tbe plan
tbe ;a4minlatratkM)'tO' make expen-- 1

dltnrea from tbe get)era) fund only for
; tbo laproremeat of tbe country roada,

na1lv'ti' halt Wtnlt nfl tYl PiiU
t'y KKVM ' I W "

.: " r TUiwfli keep laUct tbe perma
, , tient UnnroTement fond .in order, that

3

'V, '4-1-

e,

H may-b- e uaed 1q' paying thevCUy'a
W-- '

'I-- U V vh in 4mfiPiiam eiw t wAfrlr'' wti n at VAT

r 'ii..lo provement -- fllatrtcta are-pu- t into

.n pr-- fr ' that.-w-c ajjttudo or tw
bcl r X. U - auVtaati I'i'tUtrre t ail

; Kntt rorX' ritbmJltbe:uatfict er no-i- ;

V klettfjrtjmdirttor'i Jby

I a.,yt slemaaUio jtbr-fctHU-
t lt;

prcposea to utj vp io. me proTioa

' frer ara r tax

1r-t- fc. unfrttT- - tr t
lav, eni3to;carr? rodt

ia tbrWtttf
V,- - V... 5

.l.n cf the board
'to da any fiirC;r :ik on. the ttfett.
a,;:" thA'

; c;t.tfchTwe;rk fj tcnstitutla wnca.
r-- tior.ijlj(03fcpHlt avortfi-and.matiijlir-

-. :., :'A-T- ba budeC W&?ted la, June, cot- -

erlcT, Ue laat half of thla . year pro--
? ! : tldedVlli.OQO for tctd. oojtnlte tc--

'i ciulremeata wftbta the city of - Hono
i 'Mx proper, to be: eipeaded ; at the

'K vrate'.-- r M,00?Pb' month; fcTc tbta
r i - iaiaoubthaYa.heea addeil aeyertl'
- - Uouaaad doUart'to provide for oltltg

- r cf etreeta ah 4 purchkie f eaidpment
; :Y "ji 4eolAn1nr Ctlcblr I a niw polidy

4tl . ba lnufiurst: ttv-'T- . avm. of
JCOa will be trtnifttrtd each month

froM; tho Honolv'H 'rexd account and
, expended In .erc.iMM',contructlon
on .the beU roii, tt;lanlna at Waia.
fiole brideV h$ ; end of the prtMnt
macadam,. niiJi1indlng; tKuloa
Point, . a diotance of three and cne- -

'-- The boal1! ItU s Utfitil apoa the
plana andi'.kpeclflcltloaa ysf tnla road
at Trida ttlgbri Ofletlng.. The into-H-e.

can be t&iQred t4t th bdard will
profit by - the trperUaceat the belt
road"roTinnlaiqi la; the: rtld 'tiuilt in
ivooiaa. v.i3;.iif-- ; ..

a '"The estimated i tUt ll leaa thaa
and irlll ,h atlrely hald fcr

tn the aaaatrputllned abore. The
work win bar cttiejby the t city anil
couaty under thldect'ajrerYl3ioa cf
the city eagiaeer. vt
eefcin at Topj bf Pall lJad. ,

-- VJi nortloa of V JL000 monthly
aJlowance will bf expended.lrpm now
on la the biifldlaf of a concrete .road,
hrginning at .the top of, the and.

(Continued oa page . tiro)
. oj ..
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k'febylrWr1'Gnfna docked thla
mornlag, a acene resembling Kllie Ial
und more than It did the usual Hono-
lulu debarkation, waa enacted, when
several dozen Polish Jews, driven
from their home country by the war
tiow devastating It, came ashore here
for a few hoors

They are e5 'route to tbe state
where they hope to find work, accord-
ing to ship's officers, Tbe men were
of distinctly Semitic cast of counten-
ance, with the pathetic gravity char-
acteristic of men-o- f their long perse-
cuted race.

Herding together, they inquired
their way ashore, and walked around
town, dressed ia clothes widely dif-
ferent from those worn, by Asiatic

Ship's officers said theref
ugess fled from Folaad to Russia, and
thence j? Japan. They boarded the
China at Yokohama.

Iron Eence
Structural and Ornamental Iron

H. E. HfNORICK, tTO.
, Wmhant and' AUkea Ste.

O--k

OUTLINES PLANS FOR
BIG HIGHWAY SYSTEM

j
I aupervieor-'MODeri- ; w. smngie,
j chairman of the road committee
j whoce announcement , today deft
(. nitely determinca a new. and Inv
I dortdat policy 1 of i hiahMay 'con-"'-!
; atrucuon rooanu.s

r--s " ' I "

m : ::: alt pf

I- -

.l.:d;lii'iih.i

wmensn?-- ' :pese, B.oiirng

Pow&fci'Dri!: and Vctirv
j " Wh:ti;C:t::tivcs - Arrive 3i
6ptum,v .ccacu:!, called;i.: pq wdersd.
oplmaTafia . trwlth a.pttle ,water?
Bpikorf f a'ilcw flrO'UntiMhb m'ixtare
befomsk tr.:ci ur-'- t rare to.aki-n- . on

V. . .i Jahly . thick, r
move.frcra tl. n Cro aiiii allow 4d cool
CfJ,W8i.,cfn5toanala.br4D.
tecUvea SMcUu e, Jpue ; way. to . se
cure a 'good srace of -- smoklB? ornira..
Thla - type of. the. drag 1a said to 4t
Tcry 'popular amons.tertala jOrientala
Ui JroncJula. 'l , k l'.J'J 'i"'

J yesterday ; afternoon Captain
of ; Dete c ti v e a , i I cDu tfle,". a ceompa n led
by police OtHcera Datid Hao'and'Apa
naMwenV don-- n tdf Camp- 2, entered, a
toaii, rac?i ar.ci arrested aa;agedClii-htBB- o

' nan e 4 Llita'C un.'j ?H v--

f'in.a jr?e bras$ park littlnl: aeir an
InjprpTjf e J

(
fctoye made, from aa mpty

oil ctn.'iiie of.rccra tfpmd aJ"warm
etJckyf dark prjvrt niaii of tvVal Is n':
legod tiJ, 1 "ve. i'f sIT ar good grade o"
amokia.i' ot nrri.: ' Accordine: tii Mfc
Caiffi,' rc vm, iti whih. the taldl .yia
made: " t f t te4 up Kith; baoKa ana
ether cc4,vtMi.;u;es.dato. the, heart
Of lh.Q.opi.ra.srnoker.jAn opjum pipe
a'iampsmoWns toiand a quantity
q( Uc ehf ycr, carried 'away ..by
tae ofTr5. aa evidence, --zif :vi.iiAccoring to, the. officer. Lam .Chtn
wa rcooklns?: oninni; in other word
thb Chinese, was ire.parlagf the drug
for amoklnjriTheTpaa coatalaingrthe
dark,; sUckya'ubsUnce waa i taken to
the .marahaloffice this mjrniag.;rhe

WIEDiCOODSil

iliflFill
- Canned goods are a rare and odstly
luxury in Burma at the present time;
according to Mrs. J. S. Selple, wife of
a Burma oil maa who la la' Honolulu
today with, aer hasbahd. "going to the
statea oa';a;vlalt:i? - - y

'ITwoound. tins of tlard cost two
rupees eight annas, or 75 cents Amett
caa money,"' ahe said. "American tin-
ned goods-hav- e gone away up. The
elzean of beans which sells for. 15
centa ia the atates costs 28 ceata la
Uurma ktoday,V Fresh r meats had .?

live provisions sold. ia the bazaars ate
not much .higher than before the war
bfegan."-- ;

... yJ:- '

'Jdral'i'plo' is.aa American girC Her
yoyng. 8on.'jQhft elple. Jr although
not yet tour years bid, has beeh around

"

tha:worlo - fev;
tVr Jbash't a'fected BurmMj toA any

noticeable' extent,' accordiag r to r Mr.
&mzr:,. . ,
f "Ybnwould hardly know a word
war la la jtogreaa. If yon .were la. Bar
ma 'how,. he saldL fBaaiaesa ia much
tb aain aaasual. ; There are - not
iaany .Cerman refugee freighters la
iadia with the exception ot oneat

'Calcutta.', ev
Mr:SelBle,s Iheadauartera are!"nn--

country?'-in'-. Burma, about vgo mfles

nrnw

i i : i 1 i 4 1 j tj l
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'JliSillll
Vari Weasure Proposed by ithe
Chancellor of Exchequer -- yill ,

littake-Svyeet- s. Real Luxury

IXPECTEO TO REDU3E if ;
: DEMAND FOR ENGLAND

tntemd Revenue ;Tax rt --r4.C0
in Addition to Impcrt Duty

'? Rreai nridinV nlan.taSut such a
huge war:ux upon sugar aa to make;
the coamodity truly a "luxury, ita
the : laeritabla leasenlfig'. of the'eoa-tumptio- s

of sugar tn 1 the British Isles,
is thought of local sugar mett to :be
one of the causea of the recent mark
ed decline la; the prfc f iraw sugar
in New York; Ob reek agd cables
Quoted; sugar at 415 today thd price
is ?.S9, a decrease of ijnst SlZa per
toa'ln one .'week. '.V...i' !.;
I Several eeka ago--' the new leaked
but that sugar would be 'bird hit by
the new taxation ; plans of Reglaali
McKennaK. Ci Chancellor of the Ex- -

Chequer of "Great Britain, whose tasi
it Is to ralso war funds for Earund.
The site' of the tax waa not dreamed
of howeterV. until McKenaa rose .' ia
the .House of Commons Tuesday and
presented his budget, which .accord
lag to"Associated Press despatches of
that date;! calls for a new tat of 12.24
per lOOpouada on sugar at 'tat of
$44:80 per '.ton&LXa addition, to this
Great Britain alreadyv has an Import
tax of approximately :H . per tott on-- j

sugar,-,-' so-- that' the, taxca wUt- - total
$51.80 per tcai r v ": v...- - v-- '

f. Sueh hlgh : taxation; It ts .figured,
wilpbr certain to put th-reta- price
of sugar la:,'England. 8( high-tha- t 'the
consumption wlll bo .greatlyr dlmla
Uhed, releaslng.a vlarge part of tha
Cubaa t crop-- ) normally taken, byv!2bs
laai tor ; absorntlbav in -- Ualted -- States
sad--, V'automaticaUy 'depresstar tb

New' Low Rail Hata.. ; j : ( ..,
iAnctfcer-reeec- t Associated ? Press

despatch' has aroused s great interestprr ' z'X'X" Z" "t ca- -i it, cen
ta!" t..rts of the Southern 'Pa--

cUiCi r.ir-- v , . catala permission
fremiti v I tateiCpmmerce Com- -

miBsica ta t h a rate of 40 cents,
mialmun- - I . -- 3 pohnds,7- fromi-.th- e

Califorati. 1 board to. New York andi
Atlantic f -- oird: points.! 'HAi

The rrw, ed new rate s . a. cut ,ot J
Just one-t...firo- m $16 to $8 per ton.
bwt wlU,.lt II taid In Honolulu, make
no- - dlffe-- ti la . the "routing of Ha
wallan suoitif to . theJ'Atlantic coast
Thfy vwlll cCitiaue,. as at -- Present, to
go oa shlfb:irdby twayj of the-Panam- a

canal,-- aid evea a greater cut - ia
th all-ra- il freight rate would adt at
tract tota tsar, fronl here, , because Af
the jmeniory of the tremendous loss in
transit :sustalaetf.lni former' times;
Baw; sugar,1 shipped: In 'a; single', ag,
sifts out at every Jar of a freight tar.
but hea 'sent vby steamer the; loss Is
negligible

The, nev rate. of-- $8 a'ton, If allowed
by the Interstate Commerce! Commls
sion;; will open? up a bl interior iter
rltdryto the. Pacific coast? refine.rjefu

WCARrl'ST f I EV DEPUTY mi
i ADMITTED Ito PRACTISE

Horace WVaughaai fbrinVr nj'ember
of Congress rwhu . nans rfrom
kaaa,' ;;Tdx., and ' who, October 1 ,

will aseume the duties m Assistant U.
8. district attoraey, today was adnUt :

ted to practise law 1a the locaP federal
court; 'hav1ng.-!taetheVcatte'-:-beftre-

Jadge Charles R Clemohs." .Mr.: Yaugh-a- n

will succeed. Ji Wesley" Thompson,
who- - forwarded' his 'reeigaaUbn to
WtshlDgtohJ D, , C. ; last; -- Friday f lllr
TaorapBott has- - announced that lea .will
practise. law' in 'Hontlblnrand that no
inay nter one o"f the-- local law irms.J

WlVElOFEDENisI J S
v-- ;if

EAGER-T- O St CITIZEN

A petition, for naturallxatloa was
filed In federal.- - court today by ,WUly
Watson, It native oT Sweden and a,mo
tormanfby occupation, Iliswttaesses
are,;Pollce, Offleers M.'H.'.Sande?s and
Fred Wright c watson has an honor
abltf- - Ischargs -- fropr --tb 'U.-S.Vh-

His peuuos probably win oe nearo at
4 o'clock next Saturdayornlng.-- ;

JAPANESE . SEARCH 8llP?
i. L FOR SPIES OF GERMANS

- '.: ..t r t--:. ..-- ; .c'-?- v- ;

Amonc other interestlne thlnga k
happening . on the .Pacific r Mall

x liner JJWaa.oac jaatv.oyage.
$1 according to ehip's officers when
m the boat reached .herr ioday,

.

was a J
(cm aw v... 1w ise presence o japaaesv secrei
S agent on board between Japanese tl
Fvports, to.-se- e that no suspicious 9
fS German ' refugees. . who mlaht. be
&3 spies ' la 'disguise, came asnorW. M

r japtnese government detec- -
sc tlve- - was iav board frbnrNaea- -

:sakf to Kobe, said one of .the K
Sahip'aTbfficera, ?but htf'toolc no
Si one ofL","5 At each Japanese port,
SJO.Mapanesd : policemen. ; Nlnnoa- -

m ese4 imiUtors of Old ' Sleuth and
SheiiQck Hdlmea,' prowled around 9
and made,, it. their chief .duty to
see i that no Germans took any 1

." '

mit;'Si:r.-r- y of, ttate.'Lafisi

The following ..eablegranW from of Mciat German. aourcear was received

irCeiwaj; .Ary ? of Cer.ttmber 22:i , A k r- - i
"

l1rTho Russians, Htvo t?enmakin3.fcharss$: t3;thwr st cfltehVwaf r "!

;4he Dvin .: Northwttt of r.riederichstt-- t ther is f:htlrir, 4s wtir i e: i
pf tr!Jina;-.;ai-d vtc TS.j -- Cz:::.zny. fcrcesr-- ' '

,;eViemy's"ppjtlon .'aicii''a; frontffui. kficmetiinftrj.UklnaVprit: .,
crncero and iien.Nprxnwest 'ana truiwin cr,usr,rnyna xr.j :
lng Germana crciid' the ipawla cn both tie! ia-c-f

' '

right wlpa of sGen. vori Hindenfcerg'a armica has arrived r :m cf
NoWokrdlC;Prince Cavarian armies have crosssd the f " ; ' ' : tt

driver, southeast Of iMoldzad and fa termed ,tr Russian petitions
on the .western cantc cr.rvarzrxa ; cr r :th i cr tr. crest t. .:'
Mihsk.r'ailroadL taklna crkwieritCJ nt.siiAj. ' .F urt :r. s6t.:iwsrd C im

''detachments near' Ottraw stormed thej fTusslin iti: :,the
:OcInskl-tapa- l .near7Telechany,J defeating the ,'r..;;!;ni In the 'direction tf
DAhrniliUika (.rf..'4aii iUirW-tra'tarm- ii hi H F,ri cVIrmich:

v:,rst.:oT:kocisninHon.wie wewircnt, tne-.rrene- cnarjea oetween eou
- chez and Neuyilla, and 'east of RolUncourt; the French; charge ; brok a t:vyn
.'in front' of German antahalementa. v In' Champasna, rnorthwest, of Ceauss
jour newv French entrenchments .were destroyed by c6ncentrated nre-Jh- e

.'An Enbllth aeroolane was sliot down bv aGerman 'f ahtlna aviator
' east, of NeuvlUe, the pilot being killed and the-observ- wounded and takes
j prisoner... v, .. i..- - :v.V4'-'.?Ki-.- '

s- - "

EBaOliSEiiFU

s :mom
v......

Drrr61:Tjsif o lWHI -- FolIov'Up
ihvesfigaUonsMadBvDr

??fews reached: the 'Hawaii Promotion 4

tjommutee .;nts morning mai urk. airo
Ttslroythfamos-- . biologist fwho,.wiU
arrive' fa Honolulu; ctf the .Wllhelmiaa
piTSerteraheViSi te, mate a.itudy
od the relations betwei -- sei 'water
and theVnUmanloodlrylttfl:

ttte ' ha'thln at; Walknd Beach
1st so pejculiariy : beneficial, to the ner-vou-r

'system and such a stimulus to
and upbuilder of -- good blood.
he is here the Promotion Committee
plans '.to Invite him to speak before

'

thent i 'v - --v

theories as to the-.caus- es

tor the beneficial effects of Hawaiian
waters, have been advaaced,, by, 'weJ(i:
known physiclahs; among others .by
Dr. A.. H. 'Heppner of Jsan- - Jose4,' CaU-forni- a,

--who- spolte before JLhe' Promo
tion Committee- - May 22. 1911.

Lmlttee.
Dr. . Heppner stated --. that ; the pcean
waters at Waikiki are ideavfor bata-Ihg.- J.

and particularly Capfferefs
trptn .pervous or internar diseases, ie-causet-

he

-- temperature of .the water

,( (Coatlaaea oa' jpl.Ot

I

EIISJjiCEBiuSI

oii:-.inHl-l..l.-
.u:

I i SAILuiiilliBiljiiiE
CommltfceSiS'e

Ktute-Hcrd-s Annual Electioiil
trfeifidChoose Officers:
' FfcHowins. the niuJil inec trn.r of the

cdmrnitteo of the- - Seamen's - Institute.
held Tat yesteTdayt'afternoon, In ; the
Institute ;plaaa are i being
made today ifor the fau and, winters
worar.i.wnicatwiu - be. opened witu a
concert "abou'tf the. iulddle of ; Octobr.1,

At the meeting yeaterdayj'a health'
growth in all departments war shown
in tbj& reports presented by : Chairman
L. . Tenney iFeclc, Supf Charles F.
Mant, aad other" officials.. Thtf elec
tlon resulted in; the- - naming of three
new members the committee; W.
G. Hall; Hr-M- .' von Holt' and W,;A.'
Bowen. Those reelected were I Ten
ney Peck; ? Hv McK. Hatrison,. ff W,
.V.. aflafcV&enU Edward -- Xjavia,' A P.
Cooper, Tdlve. DaviesV W,;C,-Hoh-dy- ;

&:jpras .p3ooketi
Tnts maaes tne;ornciais or the com

n nla talk delivered, ..htthat ;tlme fo fol

for

jbn

lows: . Chairaian W Tenner- - Peck:
vice-chairma- n, H M.vw' Holt treas
urer," R. i.icK.- - Harrison: 'secretary,
Ed Trowsei auditor. H. W. M: aflat:
preskent, . Right --Uev, , Henry ' Bond

' - . A. , A'
(Contlnufdon .page, two);

chived here ;irom the American, consuljat ' Sf ttgart, Geratny;
Kdward Higgins. - the cohsiilateAr buUdm
fragment of & shell during the recentrench iTiidf Kdirprd
has been received da to the extent;of ithedamag rj'

Anti--TreiituiMt-
6 ibinlEiiMana

i'-Ue3- r ;pictar. t Japanese; pohar did . fcwfLUiNlnglancI l(Mate):-rW- m tary
. I months.- - leave and tear itosvisz .fch:,-- wi- - . , i- - .r .r- i'-v- 7j - l

i
1

I .c-
-' j.! 717.0ll

SLAV COMnAflDERS DECLARE GEn:.lAriS LOST 2"
rifitutrJT : Or EnATIO'iS f AT VILNA SALIENT 4

ftmZZS EMBARGO 0:i EXFOHTS TO U; S. TUa! k

f Gi;;;:KiG T0;SUFFER UCK OF MATER! '1' FCH '

TI 0 V S, SAY v TRAVELERS A M ER I CA N CC: :: L

gSTGART .

"''vAisb Service tv. Federal 7tri:sH - . '

AVASinNGTON. D; Cfccpt. 23.GerTaanV has'vicU! ! toV
the United t'atbft another point in submarino Warfare Ir '

upon by; President "Wilson! and Secretary Lansing to v. ;

American rights rat sea; and legitimate commerce 1 :

nations -'- i .
- '

Gennany latest (

paign,'isayH that.the German naval forces have'been'cr.V
to destroy American vmerchant vessels carrvincr t I

contraband of war,- - even when under pr'escnt,iaterhat c:: :

condition might permit them to''dq sov y;Y:i
'Thotiennan commanders, pays the note, have born r. ' 1

to.:allow tho vessels to continue their ronrsn if it i ;
'

to tr.ke them to a'German port to await the. deerc '

court. ' , . v : ,
:

' I j - , - -

TheJ German : communication' fays-tha- "the itc- - 1 ; '
. .

to proveto America that Germany intends to : :: '

ciliatpry attitude whib the question of the arlitr.. :'. .. c
"

1823 is. being;arbitrated. T1:d American fv.; iir:i C. . -

ports fix' the indemnity. fn crises where vo?.c!s ar 1

detained or 'destroyed 'is accepted. ,
:" Germ .my .' :

reserve the ri.irht'ta destroy vessels cr.rrv!" ' r1 '
traband-whereve-

r such fdcstnietion i.s pci . i; : ! ,

to the Deehiratibn of London. . V

e

0

GhNEV Switzerland, Sept. 23.Travt: .: ;

from 'ConVtantinople sayJthat conditions ia the ,Ti:
havo 'grown intolerable for foreigners,.' that 'there i a
of foodsupplie i'arid' much "trouble. No gas or tl: :.:
availablov They declare .that at the special mr.r.it!
set;up!'by the Krupp gun works of Essen, design:;! t :
munitions, for tne': Turkish campaign,-- ' there is a - t t

raw material and that 2000 workmen are idle on tL.t
f ,v - ,v v'-'U

--r. ; ., ,t . v

IT l v i-- a'

v. '..iiw-j-'li- i .i I .

NKWfllAYEX, '
Conn.; --Sopt 19 ( Delayed ) Ti

troubles in tlic railroad freight houses, which are cro;
supplies :ave lately, grown so serious that police d ;

patrol are ;&ing' maintain h f.
stantlyK--; Strikes are threatened at ' Hartford, Va tc r ..

London, New Britain, Bristol, Shelton,: Ansonia, Tc ;

aridj BridgeporL TheT workers are demanding more x;:
better hours.: :5v ;

:- - ; - b'i::f-'-

iPTROGRAiRussiaj: SepL 23.Russian miK:
thontie3, assert that they regard the escape of th
army which has been nearly, entrapped theV
now assnfed, and that the German enveloping mbvt
failed.--. -- They-assert' that the Germans: lost 2.jr,0C0 meh
recenuopci'aiions mis aisinci.

AaWw.

1' ;.
-

.

.

.

wrm

ma 1:1 1

a t i In a

i

in

n 1
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which fifts the; Russianiembarga on exports for t h 3 i

3tate?sl nasi beeii signed.vThis agreement permits goc C,

me-froitf-Kpssi- r:
enemiei p-t- h Allies. It releases millions of dollars '

bf hmentk'held tip in manr cases since the; war bcn::
IT-;,-

, .: -- .r ;

Ru
;;POGRAD,RiivSep
t industrial disorders and strikes involving several f

the military. governor oLtHe district has issued a proe!

.

'

"-- 1

. i v

tp. tnelworKmeni ordenng them to return tot hei . ry ent
crsrcbiirtial
-- V V WiPU ", ... , ; f k'i)fa ' .,

f LONDON Enitiand; Sent 23. The British t on
ingen'hasj t'.;
killed and sevet'al otHers bounded.; V th. rr; ..ft
landed safely:-;V::;'.''- ; ' ;;-- -:;.''

:vWlilJSTIAN At Norway
Forsyjik has. been sunk.
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3eff MoCarn. attorney for Justus 8.
TVardell. surveyor of customs of sn
Francisco, will move ;n circuit court
tomorrow Cor an order to hare re
mdvtft to the Ual federal court the
;S660 daTxiage suit bTOugbt Against
Warden Tarm CornnJ ttfe l6et1Oa-nes- e

lntereorter.
ni cdmplaint, l1 &ornh aV

Idges Wat WarQell called fBimcertara
unpleasant names. -- lntltiED Imptf

fJCTf 15 a petition' filed vtn --trrcmf? ror jne men or ine ;cuy
oaVc MeCn eJtpljfltia blt reason TOT

a doinge --ofVeflue WfoJlowi:?',?: ft
r "That "at shdtftt try plaluflffa odm--
plalnt on file herein, this suitriss
under-- , the Iswh of the United States
IfroVidin to? the' appoto'tmeiit bt

V fiurfeyor of customs ofXheVUnRea
--defining bis duties ai audi --of-

'fleerf'' A . t.. 4 '. if.
3t appears from ibe cdmpUtnt'taeil.

herein that the defendant tth time
ot the nmeged injdrles 'complaraea'bf
tks; heri-ahO- . there to an 'of ficer of
the customs of the United States, to
wit. surveyor of the port of San Fran-
ciaco. --Investigating: the alleged unlaw
tt,rixnbrtatlon,1hto,ttfelJnItctt States

cr'dplum prepared :or ;limkitt ThT
persons other than and unknown. .to
ftfd'plttatiffr Wd that'hUe-iK- i etf- -

Cutfed In fuch ItiYeitlga'tldn.' abcOfdin
, to' .plalntJfra 'declaration filed In this

"the defendant used the . Tin--xT- e

to crMUetf Hd Jilni Itye wane-plain-t

filed in '.this cause;

V' therefore 'appears that there is
4e8eVaf statute --so.'inrvdlve'a in Ibis

'cause that ivill .tiecessary for-- a

construction of 'the aame' In .passing
upoh' question of defendant HI

If ..V

SI if J.L:.vj j

extending ;W ' bottom-o- f the Kane'ohe'
aide; Cement retention walls jcill Jbe.
constructed at the dangerous turns on
the road.

y , rThe rock &or this, ortltl be mp--.
t JLed Jy the city cnreher running wn- -

i.;idetm new pla'o ixclc sdlt---

V si ife fcrroncriting purpose 'eliminat
' TJJl 1.T, be .effected TJes ! bnalderahle

y vjf8 Hhffn ,t009 T'IU b spent 4u
. "ih$ 'ci.y. 'ich'.siim viil "be' used; in
Hlre- mkrntenan:ce of; three1 roid ghngs;

; (otre of ts to fepirir.ll iw 'fend,
. .wnter atod Bewertrehches at the ex-- :

i litter ao'.-ewe- dvenartmen't;''Street
, 'weeping, - sprriihlitiR, machlne l.andv --ftlitckghiith dpaftfiients; forfrth 'dis- -

" supplies and tne road engineer tirr--.

vJloQd "Overseers Oscar Cox of Wih
Uii:U'iiUreamB.f:KboIauV
loa are progressinjr fapidly. with the
new beU road between Poupakea and

1 aialee tfiehooLVliih toitrrileted the
. . be7tv.'TObd' win n?Ktontl f from Hondldli

appWiViate suf flCie'hl" tabhey biit bf
fsneral, revenue 'to be" expended;
Ovcfpeer Adams 3n completing Mho
'beUdd Jfrdm MaHu!a:-- t ' 'Kualoa
Pdlntiic'dnuectlns Svih the wdrk abdv
Jhtntjioaed.: A' ' . 'iy

rjh'aecomple'tjoh 'of "these .two
prdcts, the belt,.road will hate been
completed out of general revenues and

--with citizen labor under the direct mi
jcti'ftrlstaa of 4hrltyaiidv county. d-- .

mlalifitkto. v'JJy that time the" board
cUlilive-rlamin- d the matter of .put-- 4

ting in. first class condition that nor--

rdaaailt Kti tbeVibd- -

f rlWcio irfde of e IjBland by --the goVer- -

, 'riCommlRs'loni 'which,' las' froveil

. . , ,5fpv YORK, N. Y. While oceed-- .
.tag, east .ion One Hundred and Sixty-trs- t

"streeC'-unae- r the, wires of the
Union railway; ' it SherMshi venuV
Jrot)t,vtha tbmoblle of .Albert S .

? foiilW 'struck by "tf Tlve J trolfer

, burtter. everythbig li itouched.
!lein'- - roughttbe machihe b a
6tet.astjnU" 4ia Vire"Jrliinear from
t!jj smatt3 te one of the rtires, ' de--4

ttroymytt.' The tar haff'to !te len
wbiar.lt iraa 'tmtfl nn tai?tfcy.;JCrew
replaced the vire. Parts of the-c- ir

were fused by the current, i f
Xr. Joseph Hehachelr KoSSSEmt

One Hundred and Sitxy-tlrs- t rXttet
who "waa in an auto behind the XleU
car,! treated Mrs. Klein. Hrai OphelW
tMivtds6it;-Wra."'Kleni- 1a nlofhef,"ano
MfcBertrud tSrHfial fc.Kn 27? JasH;
Oaej Httndred and.' JWiFhUi
6Horn 'rnnd hbck.fc Jarmes lGrif fls.

uiettr wa'a lso bdntett .-
- AU Svejre

abfe td go home. -

sai i

One of the largest vand, mbst?vsrtiai
ble timber trees' of the country j1s the
tulln irt. known to Itrnibermen ardl
lovrpypUr "ft Is relaiett' taXhenax-'- !

nollas, but Is the only tree of its

! 'jnBi.3iff.atftt,o'
PXZOOtKTJrejTT il gnarinta: W

4 cure blind, bleeding, itching: or pro
trodisf VPrXES in 6 to' IV Ciysor

V tedyvretiii2ed: anoiacHUAy
the PARIS MPTCINlCQf'lmis,

One of the feattrres ot open bou
week- - at the .V. VT 'CT Ai will be the
turning over-o- f the, pool on Monday
evening lo all those iwho have ed

!foTtb wtmminfe' iiolfund.
The 'aasofciatkra Jiaa1 end'e'd cot--

wno

the

dur myiUUob 'to' Che C&m&utor- - to
iaspect and enjoy a. free wl;u on that
erielfing.' and" man .tfcw' ttmU "will

'for'tbe VWtora., 7r
-- Durirfg, :ttte Veelr' tho"Y II. C. JL
win "Bold Che usual "atdAts and frf

will Vbme to fcsbtfaUott id grot'pk
The? Urbgrko Mot fWMndiry -- nteWt
when 'ftierrfechrtlrt nr 'frahsporti-Uo- n

men wilt b, guests, pa Just bWn
arranged l The Knights ot : JPCamehaV
urthi, ne oCHhertlufia MT.tM--C

K' md ttn aasoisIatlotf lobular lb
the masfc ; vdrlwnj 'kite , 'tmkett
for .20 Uamutejf Jtol Cooke hsU. Tbfs
w m Ue snowed by motwi&gue1. by

"W; IL,' Hatfonivwbtf U Ifafrierf for hte

apwar vith' therralJid-flrellori- f IA
'

Me-r-ttuicaJ:mt.::V?-
t

On Tuesday, evening the bankers,
and trust rcompaay . eraployei will be
the gTfoUh4lir.behQn the cbur-tea-y

--of the ssoHatlCtt; Thft .trt'ustcal
events' Jf rthe ' Venffii wjli' beaelec
fions' by a "male quartet consf3tlng df
Oeoree Andrual PbilinMIalL :fcitlei- -

LlVIngstdn' aha Prahk'.uhVett Thin
feature, will be followed by n "exh-
ibition of atelrfit oi nand i4fformarice&
tn ,vaudevflle' by aifils the; :hew
pyinciffaf "of mil SchobL fa1 fB--v m
Gersdorf, who Has been populrfrtn- -

lerunnpr, whi renaer lew jiaoo ee
Iec,tldtrs; fhirlng ;each eenfng'of thb
ifeek'tbe guetts 'will be Inviteot'td .use
be pool 'at'anyUme'Aurtnr'the'eten

.11

asarney TtBTrer.-'wn- q - figure m a
federal Amrt sse oJt iltfrig tfaro; wfiic,
inrolveathe ' air6ffeav;ommi8Slon:a
statutory :; offenEe. ; again has-- , neen
--called ftxr time --byi the V.: SiHteMct
Murf pF23 rJiry Jtais' tlftrts h
charge of --having beaWbXlp'ii woAiin-o'rt:'- a

"local gbvernnfeht' .reservation!.?
"An MIctmeCt'cligrglng-- , Turner lt.h

fecial grand Jury day before ea
tenlffy ttje- - defendant " baring beh
taken Into' ''custody1 'y tbo marshTitrff

foffice-- a' few bbtira iater. ' vi 'mVA
t 'Ttie ilnakamrarfcuVrgesUlat urireF'
did . "beat nd twttn?' otfe tura
urane wua jus uaaa anu u-o- u uif
face aha body 0f rsaid tAith CrAbfe
The case Htss continued todaty umtll
September a't whidi tithe --.Turtfer
will 'as'kiid a ?p!eaa,!td 'Alie hdkfV
manL' Tfmer'a dhd was' 'fixed --Inthe
siim 'qjr S00ahd Tie' Cwas released Bl

hia own recognisance until . noon' to
tttofrowi

mCTh

WOOUD---ln Uondlulu; September 22,
u 1915, to Mr. Ahd --Mrs. B. Woodd.
"tf21 --Cultck aveiniei'a 'son.'V

:.4V,f:
A- " roiED:; t :'

WrNG-i-- At xington Mass., ion "Mon--

day, Sfeptetrftter 50,' Ieander TVOng;

father ' ot; AtAiaiiiJ VWXnfc (Castle.

J Designs i combinfng; tije p1um,! bath
boo and pine trees are very common
tn .Japan, r jEach tree,: mltn ita prod-ucts.fbol- ds

a large vplace tn he 3ap

--n i

4

Rjoacf

A. ...

Tny suivo

tradmg

i'?i

f iCdnttnue4 cite) ' '

produces no shock, and there Is nol
CIVIC UU1 (ICU KlUJWIfU ; I vvuHUua

of the internal orrans shcta ta occurs
wWitrHW TotoMAJtofors4 Wnftfi
ocenValer plfactdiry 'ih of fhl

XOTrroTnia TJeacirea:
I Dr. Heppner claimed that the action

tfcait whb the action of nullum crh
(be blood; stimulating me'tabo! rancor
tisane changes; and;eUmmatibtt, b theT
fikla of waite matters nnd tbilna 'Hi
observations; cbTering' peridd, 1 bf,
mree monios nere,vwere tai joe
big was not' only free Iroin" barm Wen
tb7thV weakest, but was of mflecrde
benefit to all by stinuilatlng'tlte ner-vou

scepters;' Cladrln t bathing fiiift
with much --of the akin '"exposed v ttie
elementa. Dr. Heppn'er claimed; ifeni
6f;:tber inost; direct roads ealth:''
"Jt Is in order 'to arrive at imore

definite
ena ; that Dr.'(,TJsIro .comes

: If his work is auccessl ;ul th ere
fa only one danger; and that HBit"
theyr.wm bottle IWaikiki .wateri.seU
(hem 411 over ' the wbrld; and rum
e:ryajiIurium':from':'riibnvfo,
Fiji ralands.r : Mt;i Vf'.

trti nff
??.l':;-- t rt .

A;; " " "I i n'V! 'A ' r

; (Contlaued, "ftym T'f 'c-- y..

.

Restarick; DDr: :- -

tHonorary 'chaplains, are to bi5 ?cpr'i

Rev: """William : VAvu lilr nfbbahV ' be
reappointed - ts ; cbaplatiitt lh 4idnbliiltf;

serve at.lHnona.'Kad:;
' lifreside4 s ibhdlfVf iL. Tenbey 'Peck as

i man vat . yesterday's " joeetng, ? which
wis'-aften- C Id bj; himself E4-- To we.
tettnt,4wbt' W:5t fist SCWn.'

E. Davis. outer memners or tne cotd--
mlttee who ?were unavoWatbly 'a
included 'Capt. ''George Davles; now
figbtlngfor the Allies; T A. .'Cooper,

rfhd. obeYt- - CattohV? reslghdd; rTjoilJas
left'UlbhbJulh iji; ?

year's ,work "fol-- a've neeii' rir'y'.-"sa6-

CessfuL Tbisvlanhfa Becchd'yearraB

d'ecde'tb?iahilB&eVera(
tha'am'enV : ome'rbrahoh jbtftb'e
btindm5rVtb,,iecommbdateV'i!' to'tir &1

year WWair8TiBtfirniWhga.'f.
tnta om moTe man ;s.svq werv?.- -

JaiheNsraburchlvllihbld dncett'nt
the Opera' House bn.fcaturday evenrngl.
Octtfcer 'p! tb tufe fimds 'fdrrer
6x1 "Ure 'boardih'dusibnktei wlttr
the : church. Among the selections
an4 acts wfJl be ' Jnusic y "stritife
Band t thenigbof. Kimehameha,

by 'Arra.'Chai'les'; Halt-- n

iolo 1?y Edwin' tdeier'kusid'Ihatrbctbr
at jmnanou, ana a wnisumg soia oy
Dr. Sanrael D1 lirnes! th addltlon to!
Ae .above ffeatores there ; rn,v l?b a
prograxtt fit ;'J.ipah'ege-jm&icrf- v

.tor Vhb has beeh' quite lit fbr-th- e lM
ffiw uays. warum& wi .iv-- lu reave ucvj
aticlc'of eumbnia." 'saia,b';be TS-- '.

cbvertng.1 Fteltas hoped to be back
td his wovk: thK. morning but had'not
rfipfeare&at'tta TnbdnMbuTr 55

t

'v.:

Uetr Ada. iud, feroat
there by.

to assist you tn
your bvrybg

wKh --tbcuse, wo

.-..ii ' . ri T'.-.w- r

1

I

Andfre Gresdriesky.. who . yesterdai
scowled ' from

" the' nrisoner's ' Wncb
upon ,the courtroom, scowled toda jnp--

on Judge Monsarrat from the wities
st&hd. and turned ulck, Aeolf like, eyes

plnV boy who' had complained agoLost
rhim ol assault and battery. ". ' I

Summing up the case Attorney ChitHthmh--" sald: 4'TWattack-Uf- e

ftMtifllfffdVtKurB Y'arAM ill iMt
Snt'HIeeo-enit- f

Hft1eont.ot4herTdInaryr TbTs mad
Crerieskr aVUctea theTjoy --who nas1--.

idtt'-comWet- becau'sa hdjfbaht
Btfi4d'tfdtuTrV
i?6 --''mafte,r',of nmioii 'knowledKe
tttil rfegbrteslcy Is' ;madiy-jraloiifeM- rf

hla "sf hd'afofchteY tfhdthat lie' iiWd: his
wireMarrtetftbe' wr, off to andi man
ptlyrWordet'd'VW

had atyddeii rpurrose,h T Tesult
of ttr' maYriaVe .3 bds ' 'een ' tinfiaony
frdm;1henfrn?ts ! The irl Is Toiii fe?and
nhfcaptiypractlcaUy a --jfironef 'iii the
hands' d'f i'fUdw-Vefe- 1 ''CbtUIng- -

worth- - pointed :taaxeir to tne race 01
ihtf 'd"e'feriiIHnti-h- a' feis'eoualiy anil-- -

abreHvifC'i'The resMlt Q fcaa V lrrejf-

trym !"to upunfea'"b' er" M '
tVo"' higher

courta'i tUik he' court ;slibuld .lb
fjlct some 'pTmishment upon "himV 'Let
tint knbv that thbhSlj TJe"- - bay evade

U'e"'W(ierr-oCthe- ! 'lawilrsU "keens V
steady' fiarer upon 'fcfs tnUB 'I
ries'r to 'ay "a'Aae of, 5, ,atid,:jU,'th
trdns:atdr?tbtd thedefendaiit: of the
Ei::tcVfthe''ltussiahvg '(ipwltdheir;
bo. : .one , "instant., "and, he went 4 from
tie ' cd'art Yobrfi, 'with- - a grim' venge

i

;i"- -
'

V - ' ' T

4W

5 tfawas sentenced to py
nnei;X yoSelling lottery, tickets."
; .ThYcnstf'bf Jlernatd Camara.ca Por--

rtuguese'caVgetf wtth assault and bat
tery, was dismissed. ' ' v :

tTdhn tti'lfheiltand'XbIxtk were
tetmd gblftvot;sellinrvk)ttert ticiets

m uwtt V' ui t (uyv.uicjiMS
- uarney xurner was sires leq oy ui-flc- er

.i!y.nVa:aeJ atS:49 ihls'nibrhlng
on' ih$ chargVf assault'and nattbryV

"Young Woo fkvini' X3b utt ind Uau
Pau"'weTefia.eTed' Into ;the told; by

Ching ( Ylhwas "'afreStea "uilafmorn-InW- t
y&e 6t HfcDuf flea fde"

1.'

-T)dL rmdtbl'-'Hln- e Kluhhd ; Ah

trveSWTO:d5'1a3t.weht ahd eharged
with selling lottery ticket:' 1 1: , j

2- -. ' i;'':;
uning Yin, accused 'or j assault ana

baiery,' wa'i ptcea; : tfndjer ' a " 6ttsJ)end'-e- d

sentence-fd- r 13 'months, 'and 'Mr.
Bernard Camara was jgtven the same

Jfflltb: was. Jirrestediat 53
yesterday . afternoon by! Officer, J.; Gray
on'mlCoTmation bargLaghIiVith hav
ink Hork'ed lwo ichfeck.orie ;t on (he
iadteei ind .one on "lila cbnipany.

wunam Keoia . waa, nnea, iz tnis
mbrniln'; tor waiting 4updh bia. sweet--

earihetrhe w's-rer- drank and Very
jteonstanaVbe
Ikdyr of. bis" bart,-n,joye- d the court
jifbceeOJns Jmitiensely ; s U;.rs - an oW
story with ber. :.- A :

A dron of lime iulcb and A "drop of
rf filfed Hanrest, -- HawiillaB

woman, "frith' an enthusiasm itbfc exieV--

else last'nigb and she insisted upon
vlsltine 'thft room of !Hele Miguel and

ihniitlpfp".h'ii'r'tn a' ho'uL': HeVfinft fail--'
lenana' tArk'I.ucv the: !Dbficfe sta-- t

V AUOriVfltE SHOW IS

JJW
tbTBpurpoee of raising ftmfls 'i

comrletp A fufnlalnnsr the ner Ubraryi
bnlldm'if'ae'Cabyfnf s "Sand laaiesl

kfeeliblieltf'trrwkiSilltxdft on af

lH JteKlriaif for meboWavo been
In prbesa Tor n'mbnth; Those taki-
ng.- part cTtide'-fifni'ffites-

.

Glass ford " JMfasbn',' Boniface. Ferris (and
CMtt; lUdtS. "UIW." Canoe. Rice

rJohnson.';VsryeJ, SpatiL AiiUbjaib Cuni- -

Airs. D.; i intone, airs, uiyae w. vn-tan- ,

U rs. C.. . Jt&ffi otef,s

tf. Impossible W "ready; money
settle"your "b'ltis iJroriftly at the end
dery we-- - w

"I cannot eat this or that food, it does
not agree with me." Our advice to
airofjthenv ta to take a.

fbrealiercn.mW. 25ctbpx.

a m - -

ParUci
v S. mm tbr

'atvfit'leeateslrbin'-'-Mani to the
(Kauaf CitW Contention intend to be
fnhkeredt'iinsftli ivetone, seefas
eviaeni . irom. a -- leiier arom w tj.
Aiken, received --thls morning by JpC
Lenson, -- stating (hat latil mrmbera
woul 'haveobe Stunts- - typal t
(heir land, nd" that'vthey : Will.. be

lad toijoln ith the "Honolulu aggre
gauon in ue ceremonies .. auenaiaiI upon me 'inarea no torn viurr 4iur'

;jrjaei etter'onpwa In

tJamea --I): Leverison,! Escfc
. --General arid 'CChU! ViceV and O,
ri'S Sifcsut tldnblhlii' Ad'Club.f -- ' H'

l"MV Dear Levensont Readings In
thWiiibhf df 'Tou'r dbhigs'and Plan
for the Kauai, Civic jConventlon !ar 1

fthe sbtrt werefor.tAtJeiaaie'frbm ll- -

nolululby ihe'Ad Club; ftTias Jtist. be
curred'to me'to'axdpVyou' a line tb'tay
that ouite a numberL'bf Ihe'Maiil meri- -

bera of the Ad 'Clh are 'In .the Mai l

delegation"1' to Kaifal,. ah'a we do 'nc t

wane JfUU .W lurfcev- - us ju au uuiu o

tbat .are; to take place JSatiirdayreVen-ib- r

jla .making'; grand afaHtf.Or : the

we have a rew stunia ot our own
as -- a .'MV' bjstwd'heii - we VgeV to:
KauaVvbtii in; Honolulu eare; wliu

nir'-if-i he! numbered 'with the oats ,

tha 'la, the-A- d Clnb 7 .Tbdse of, bs.
whoare n'ot'A Clbboer111 be made.
bo "before ; vetgV: baci you; 'can
count aboutall ot usin; in your doings,
IVe wia.'bev abou'ti in a

mexpect.-toe- e you Saturday..
AlohaSnuU $'A l';.Yonra ry truly;.' -

. ;

'Chrles' R Frailer. ch'ahman-gene- r

oifnfHip'fTnnnliiiu d Club deleSa'tes.
sald'today" whien txHot the letter t
h is ellehted to' know that the other
Islahds are' coming--i- n atf entuslasti:

' "'The iobo "band to conling alohg
weH'baWs' Sir. Frazlef. "but we --want
tb haVe ;a '"fevr Tn'dre tpractises," fnd fsb.

nave'asicea anai me
Jambtrow-nigh-

r
and any vbthermb8lca"V.

who wish ' to "Join i us,' com
t6 the Ydung hbtel Tor' theilfial prac--"

tWe:f-'V?.i'-:--:t-;v--'J-

r ; --And tell the people to sing," say
M r. Fraxier, 'wheb e'itaft up the; Ad
UIUO Suuga. uaTUiK gneu wut hj
tiais, 4let Honolulu "people 'fide ft

rh-- t lAaistBive lunTe to the
sdttgsi ; It Vot'ah-t- ; faibg?vmike;ri
io1st:rtMeaafcv7rthat-W-W'epf-

'rt,U vvWrt -- the
Ycung hotel 'atiactly 9 Vdlock bii

Saturday will 'be dressed' iar re-gali- a,

dnd each mmor of the crowd
win carry uis buiv vaac. - ii iv-mu1- u

fi 'fa Vthe'lntentldn iW-naV- e Posters
rT .77.7. - f 1...Tbe terHtoriirgoYernmenv wi do

rprrssetitea 1)V at iehfet'-fiv- e pedple..

.Thesein probably bW lYaSe? Warren,
Thayer. i5ISalnba6k,':lr;.1 Slj:
Pfait tfharrea-- ; Wftdef"and'Charlei R".
wCv--'.-- 'K ' AKi Vila t rtVi

ernor -- inKham 'ilt 'fjrid1 th time ; to

arf !tith HtflitErates. as well as :the
dfeleentes irbm , v ilauL i are -- asked.- to
note particularly tbH ' pajr of! white
trU4ejtnd.;a'.4;iid&y whlb shirt will
be a beces8ary part 'of the regalia to
be; worn during - ju;htontsVal; Uhue,
and every man, la requested to equip
bbnelt wih --same.' , ;JecessarSr ;.parar
nHWnntift'--wil- i be -- furnished ; "ffee bt
the Ad Club.stunt committees ??;?

rtePnfi iipi3e- - iaiands .will
tiWMW rfnnTnitlTriatel V' 4 C.00O ? more
bales of hemp (abaca) this year thad
thev" did lk:i9M.i-irhe- $67,009 bales.
werepttdced,''
made brTiber Expert Saieeoy or tne
bnteau- - - 'ef agrJkuItur. ' Production
estlnraW show otai ot t,0S0,b0fl bales.'
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f The 'Royal Hawal!an' band will ren-
der a tdicch . iOlI.. ' Tavern ' t -

3 Ginr --

:.'danc.hO(ir.lMSLatci- - .'ar-thei-ev
,

will. be la .order--- , Special- ni:sfcf
dancing will follow the bahl ccrrr: r;

i'cllelnie ha ptcr rreil - ait t - r. : c I !:
fine me'nti kfor the' diner at c.r rr-er- n

t6morrow'evc:.ir t.v Lc:: fc.x.-i- y

folks are' invite i :to. a pr: t.' An
enjoyable- - evcr.'-r.- -t h ;'r '. v;
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VIEffilA'-BAKER-
Y:

--Thi ei Home-Me-de Breed :x

'''ittl Fort 'tt''r'' iPhoiii'ttM v

W,HUTACEANK

ActifrtflbUee ; end Motorcyclee '
v? Repaired." V "

427 Queen rear ! Judiciary i

'INSTANT6, DEVELOPING
! 'PAPER

4x8,' $10 the box
HONOLULU PICTURE FRAM-IN- G

AND SUPPLY CO, ,
Bethel U near Hotel.

DO A N E
Meter Truck

E. ' W. ELUt, eele aient, 11
Pththeon Building. Phone SCSI.

n
.J v
il i

Hew. Uanila
i .Hall

v HAWAII e SOUTH
" SEAS CURIO CO,
' Wauna BuMdlna

rnn: vnircir.Rin
LUllUMUUimUlU

Plans

1

v. -

111! Ilk"
I UII-llL- H 1 1LI1U

tDrawn for Con- -

cretcjShedsv Swamps at
f:7ajxila Being Surveyed

rvittniflr --thftTft- bid by tbe Lord- -

Youo2 Company oui.tbe new concrete
plen. Not' 8,&nnA JO.Cbafrman C.
A fc. AVI 9 UIMS . .

anooUBCcxf' Udsy ihai , notice is be--
wg aent to-- tne company siaiwg m
the;contrte fori ffco work nas been
afafdedthemj by board.

. The bl jfje fcord:Young Com-uanv- "

15X3.000., cm announced yester
day, in tho,;Star;Bulletifl, but as waa
sUted.-the- , contract , a aot to be
awarded until Uie barbox commlaalon--

ers bad talked orer one wont wua me
rnronttfvHI M' thH COniDaDT ID

order Id cpmeto'ackar wnderataiid

--Win" lihaH "ro aHead',n6w with our
plane and spclflcatIon -- for Uvee- -

. - . lLwA:.i. : .'! .1-- -
thecompleted pierT' aysr Mr,

Forbes.;: ?lt rrill ;probaby:, o
ten mnntfi pfnrA Ari.deirnavare all
complete afterwblch fw '?willjad jf;
tlsp and .. call :tQY'tenter$?til-- f

'
A 'call. lor'tid ynf be'lssHe'a 'lh'

few days for the, remodeling tf the
arfnorr....- This wort arill .demand an
expenditure of iractIcally;$2(W)00fcneK,

. . . I . I - - J 1 1. n A frooms peug fincea 10 ) nuiuuwj w
vacant spacoa that now exJvst-- . Y,.

Bida will, also 'b,e - advertised for ..in
a few daya pfi thevKnJa"inltarlum,.a,
project amounUiig to .IIOJWO and also
for th pew teel furniture: whlch.ls
to be Installed la- - thedtffcrent terri
torlal buildings; f? ir);t J- -

1 The departmcn t ; rio w Z has ? field
party, at work surveying, the WalKikl
swamps,; a f6rcrfianer of.' the VVaialU
reclamation? project' Gradei are be-
ing estabirshed andKgeneral".data e-siired

; preliminary ; to filling t up- - the
swtmps and diverting the stream that
empties Into the- - ocean near, the Qut-rigs-e

Cluh.J beachJ i ? - 'fj
The " swamp' 'land- - hen reclaimed

M'.l
of .Jaiitr.. IT -- ilrtied; Btream ' will
emptil tqto 'jLej- - ocean omewhetei ip
the yicinity. 0. .Forr ueuussy.

Lewis 'Etables; Phonf 211. ad v. - i

Maxlne- - EMqttVaad roiarem iiats
-- theMatesfcreatlons-Hjn pisr
Milton It-- rar8ohs.-T4d- v
. .The Goodwin; only exclttslye .corset
tic la lie-alu- la v sbiolutely flew ms
nodcl3. - Tantheon bulldlng.--- d v

ULr Cva llizztf? teacher 'of piano?
forte, :;&4CalIa, nr. Seaside.: Special
attention begtnners:phone 5602. adf,
r.jor;ypur.,;btWfi: toorrespondenfcef'
Hurd's , fancy note?paper' 'coh:8POnr
dence rirds.!; etc;' - At- - the Hawaiian
Newt Vo:. ianoung'bullding
-- ' p&iina-tii- j :redncedtfrom" lio.to
170;.-rcrt-o ' Hlca bats reduced from1
(5X0 to J 2.75; - Leading hat cleaners,
1152 Fort sWcr? Cvent-dv.1-4

el,
SACRED HEARTSrCHUBCH

4IS;AFTR tiPE ORGAN

nraea: iio'aeeure. .pipe-- organ; tne
Catholics acrcdJIcarts Cbfirch jot Pu.
nanon, pnaer me iieaaersnipr or 1 vne
church r olflclalsi:- -win " stage ' a icnefl J
show within several months.V Prepara-
tions' are' already ' under-way- ; as plans
are beta made tat sthe . obtaining ;'pf
ccstfcrcs, and alsoVor the..choice-o- f

theIaVa bere' ihe show is Jq be
staged. - The church's cholrf contains
some excellent singers, .and music will
probably predominate, on the prorram;

DON'T EAT PEANUTSI ; iCAUSE
-- v.i-; APPENDICITIS.'

? Cases pf.fappehdlcltls ha.te been
directly traced r. to peanuts." Hono-
lulu v people - who t eat indigestible
foods . should guard against appen-
dicitis by taking twice a week ONE
SPOONFUL- - buckthorn: - bark, gly-
cerine, etc. aa mixed In Adler-l-k-n.

vThis mixture- - Is 1 so POWERFUL
and cleanses; bowels so thorough
ONE" SPOONFUL relieves) almost
ANY'. CASE constipation, sour or
gassy stomich. - ONE .bottle has' re-
lieved - mlid t; cases V appendicitis
Most medicines act' only, on lower
bowel ; '

Adler-i-k-a; acts ; on BOTH
lower " and : ' npper -- bowel.-. TEN
MINUTES after ' taking, effect' b
gins the INSTANT, action Is sur-
prising. Although powerful.. It
works. GENTLYr-'an- d ',' NEVER
gripes. i.The Holllstet Drug Co.

Jr

ski- i

W.J
'Price- - 912 Each.

The Hoax oTHotiHTOLres

BONO

KUr.nollf tin Corr' ience)
wFORT SUAPTEn-Ser-?S- gt.

illuph Martin. I Quartermaster Corps,
j ha bem relieved from farther duty
1 at Iha ttohfutt ftithVro' anit'nnVjl Alt

this post. f

The follow ins ' named'eaUated :men
hare successfully passed a- - final 'ex-- '
amlnatkm Id tbe bakers and ceoks
schools. Bakers' class Ptt Joseph
A. Trepanler, 143d Co.. C. A. who
qualified as a first baker; rvU OUle
Bryant. Ca H., 2ith Inf.. who qualified
as a second baker; Pvt. Lew Is Noll,
Bat F, 1st. F. A who qualified as a
second baker. Cooks' class PrL
Brace Harben, Troop L, 4 th Car., who
qualified as first cook of an organi-utio- n

mess; Prt Oral .Tarter, Ca K,
1st Int. who also qualified as first
cook of an organization mesa. First
prize of 5 was won by PyL Harbin,
and second prize of $2.50 by Pvt. Taf--.
ter in tbe cooks' class. In the bakers'
class Pvt. Trepanler received the first
prize of . Authority haa been grant-
ed to the school to hold Pvts., Harbin
Tarter and Bryant forrone month's ad?
QlUonal instruction. v . ' ; - V

The following: named, enlisted men,
24 Iniantry.h&ve. been . detailed ' on

Lspecialvduty aa carpenters In the.Quar?
termaeter Corpi effective September,
22; , Pt. Ralph. R. Black, Company A;
Artificer Cecll C,vS. Staniford, ; Com-
pany'' B; Artificer Wnv Vitrow, : Com-
pany, .C;! Artificer James" ;.H. Kane.
Company E ; '.Artificer Abraham Ar-kl-ni

Company' F; Artificer Grover 8.
Barhoum, Company. H ; Prf Charles
O. 'Gardner, Company- - K, aid Artificer
Frank, Company W ' - H

( Pursuant to .Instructions from Head-
quarters, Hawaiian Department, dated
Sept 20,-- Prt Thomas Sllls,1Cbm-pan-y

!,'3d Cattillon of Engineers, will
proceed to Castner.' T Hi aMO : ttf. k:
m ' Friday, Sept--- 24. and report to
the judge advocate; general court mar
Uil, m 1:30 pj nu as a witness. -- TJion'
the completion of this duty Prf Bills
will return to tils proper station. The
quartermaster will furnish the" neces-
sary lrM8portatIon't:'--
s 1st IJeut.-;Clyd- R. 'Abraham; battal

Ion; adjutant, 2d 'Infantry has been" r
Hered i as eichangQi officer 'and ' 1st
Lieut; Arthur T Dalton; 2d Infantry,
has been detailed In h!& stead, effect
Ivp i SepL . 23; i Lieut; 'Abraham - J wilt
turn ; over to Lieut: Dalton funds, 'rec-
ords j and property pertain mg to ' this
office. Lieut; Abraham sails.for: the)
mainland on. the Lurllae. Sept 28 bh a
six. wee x leave or oaence.- j, ? r v

i Fire broke out. on the hills north
east; ol. the cantonment Wednesday
and burned the grass for- - somq dis
tance.' Soldiers.' .twere- - sent- up , with
wetiSackssndiAfijer sevrat-hour-s
tire , fighting succeeded - in getting. It
under controL'Thft grass is very , dry
and no doubt., if" it had. not been; dis- -

cpverea in time u would nave . spread
and caused much trouble.; The. origin
of .the fire ls unknown" v c i,'. -- : K

The; following'" appointments . have
been made In that .organization, upon:
iae xecommenaauoir. or xne commana
ing officer,' Machine ? Company?
Prt ;NeIJ XTwamsley, .Company 'Mt
to ' be cnoral yice ' Sersen, reduced
and PvtRoy.j D.; "Schlermner, Com-
pany F," to , be corporal nvice Dressen
Te'doc'erff-;!- :. i:f
.The' post f.exc1iaefnW:''anilbuiicM
another' amateur night --will be billed
just as 8doa as ebpilgh entries : have
come in. ' - It ' If '.understood that quite
a few. have already been made" and' in
tne very near rufurJrort Shatter - will
be --treated to another enjoyable even
wg 'at thi vaerodoma.-- j-- s t?r 1

,J7 The 'following transfers of enlisted
men ron duty with ; the; machine gun
company are announced ; vPtt Joseph
Sersen; from Company M to Company
E; Prt Neil A.' Twamsley, from Com-
pany E M, and Pvt Roy
D.' Schlermner, -- from Company D to
Company ;F. - --vs-j

JT --jar
v Upon the . recommendation of - the
commanding office, Company A. '2d In
fantry, the. following appointment Is
made. inr;:rthat organizatlont ' Lanco
CpL Sam Rose to be corporal; vice
Dellinger, reduced. : . " &

? Pvty Ralph Ashbury, Company
nas been transferred ta Company K,
and has been detailed for: duty with
mounted orderly section, headquarters
company.; - l

' Pvt. Leo B. Yon Oemdnrff. hand 2A
Infantry, has been transferred to the
quartermaster corps.

'Pvt, Fred Gould, band 2d Infantry,
has been transferred to the band of
the 4th Cavalry.'

Hair a million letters are ?sent to
British, soldiers on the western front
every- - day.

Electric
SB

Reading

Lamps
Our new tall lamps are now

ready for your Inspection. Are
they pretty? Well, l judgment
passed on them by others fs worth
anything, they are the best ever
shown here.

Especially finished for this cli-
mate in brown and green enamels.

PRICES FROM S3.50 TO $17.50
EACH.

We make a epeciaKy of convert-
ing into ipe treasured pottery
vases.

TAB-BULLETI-
N, THIHIUYEPTEMBER 191JL

"'Ml
S "Trial jurors In "Judge. Stnart's diTls-fo- n

of circuit court hare bees excused
until 10 o'clock ' next Tuesday ttJern--

r TnV answer W the Variety Fll
change, alleged bankrupts, will be
beard In federal court at 10 o'clock
on the morning of October 1.

Those students who are taking, the
course in the history of art at the Col-
lege of Hawaii will meet Miss Chip-ma-n

at 9 o'clock tomorrow morning.

Charged with having opium In his
possession, . Jose M. Dans has been
released by tbe federal authorities on
bond in the sum of $123, pending tbe
calling of his case for trial.

The respondent of the case of the
Kaneohe Ranch Company against C
Lai Yong, a bill for specific perform-
ance, has filed to-tb- e com-
plaint in circuit .court;

The charities and social' welfare
committee of. the - Chamber- - of Coni-mer- ce

will meet In. the. rooms of the
chamber,: Kaulkeolanl ; bnilding,; at 3
o'clock; tomorrow .afternoon.

i. On ? the . ground i,ot s extreme, cruelty
Isabel vl. - Thompson . was granted .a
dlrorce .by Circuit Judge .Whitney to-

day from James E. .Thompson, the de-
cree dating, on and after September
30. v i - ..i- - r

Indicted by; thci, special federal
grand Jury on , a, .charge of , having
opium In' his possession, Ah,8ee. Chi?
neser entered, a plea of not .'gnllty:.ln
fcfderal. court todays Tha lease; has
been' contmued. untilrealled up. ' t

v t--. w',i jt. Wfilj
the new territorial penitentiary at llf

notrbe "opened Jn the ef--
Bce" of 1 th superintendent: of l pel;' 3

works oihtil noonVOctbber?22. Tjir y.
-- r tn hfl riTtpn Arf tod ft V "' v. r .r

FWelsenbergeiwfchartd.wJth

frbnjf theofflees, of ;tha S.icominis--sione- r

and district at'tprheyln tbe fedr
eral " building; rwiU terflea In jled-eY-al

court toraorrbsrc tassgg. i ?4VM

K - Officers - tor v seYvrajirln gV th e: om.
tng year, will be: tlected"at'Ci$ annual
meeU"ng:iot;UiejCW at 8

o'clock thla evening. vThe.mew qffl-cer-a

will be. installedat a banqtietito
be held at the club on; Saturday night

'id fii-- r '. J. l.tV
5 Onls J3onklch! ..w.a.vt badlyv bruised
about the face yesterday, evening, when
the tmderpinning jpf bquse whichwas
being moved gave way and pinned him
hnder it Luckily he escaped without
serious damage' and, ls' wounds; were
treaty aloJi 'Mtivgjfr.
R."Oj?Ayer.. 2;.-;- ' ;- - i .,-

-

;X In the case pf - Kaumaka Nakeuet
al against Horace P Mihaulu t : at an
appeal from Circuit" Judge, Jtoblnsoh's
court the sdpreme fcourt lhas denied,
a- - motion v to set-asldt- ". and-Yacat- e a
final decree jn a'-su- il Xor. accounting,
dismissing: :the appeal wRhi costs to
the' appellees. ' ?r .

v ' ? C?
K Sealed' tend ers ,for,draining - and flu- -

lng -- the. Waiolama. fwamp; in,Hllo are
being called forvby th.e sapertntendehf
of public works-viTh-e; tenders wHl be
opened on Nqrember 2,1 .lnformatioil
a;to .plansdspeclficaUcntta.may be
secured from Superintendent .c; R
Forbes, "or. front

'
R- - Hobby, agent

in Hilo. - V: "
.. .

, ,;;r.

. Leloha Kukifani and ' Maggie Perre
ira, indicted, fly the .special ' federal
grand Jufy.on a charge of having com-

mitted a . statutory : offense,' . entered
pleas of .not guilty .In federal court to
day. Leloha's bond was fixed at szou.

"The-- woman .was released :6n
5 her 'own

recognisance; The" case has been con-

tinued unUIvcalled ' up' for- - trial.' :S
- ( v ' ; Si -

' ' Tm ,.'" -

.'Six delegates to ejhe Internatirma
Peace Congress which Is tobe held
from October 10 to 12st the" Panama-Pacifi- c

exposition in1 San .Francisco
have been ' apppihted-- r by ' Goternor
Pinkham, They are Senator James
Ik iCoieV? James McCsndless,' Gerrlt P.
Wilder, E. 1L Stackabre,& E. Pa
ton and H. P. Wood. Most of thr
delegates are already at the

'"- -'

Dwn is the startling title with
which Sydney Greenble attracts the
attention of the public of Honolulu
with the publication of his. novel mag-
azine. His magazine is of an uncer-
tain critical nature, dealing with ail
manner of things esthetic and intel-
lectual. Greenble is traveling about
the world and stopping long enough
here and there to issue his magazine.
and then pass on.

LEGION OF HONOR FOR
DARING DEED OF

FRENCH BIRDMAN

PARIS, France. Adjutant . Bertln,
of the French aviation, corps, has been
mentioned in the orders yof , the d&y
and awarded the decoration of the Ie
gion of Honor for , alighting behind
the German lines and bringing back
safely Adjutant Boyer. who wars com
pelled; to set fire, to bjs .machine as
the result of ao'ltcc'ldenC '

,

Both,, aviators were. 'engaged .in re
connoitring in the.1, same direction
Bertin'8 landing point ,waa about four
miles beyond that of Boyer. ; After,
executing his mission. Bertin saw Boy
er'a machine in flames. He landed in
face of a heavy fire, picked up his
comrade and flew back to the French;
lines, with a fragment of a shell In
his thigh. The aeroplane was struck
in 98 places by bullets and pieces of
shells.

Benton McMillin, American minis
ter to Peru, left Lima for the United
States on leave of absence.

Don't forget to see that : the locks
of drawers and wardrobe cupboards
are in good condition.
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Feeling : that-1- 5 men may : thtntccH T Va
hard, but that they are almost surf'r T
o think slowly, committee of If ItC jTZi

of the charter, convention last n
voted for the appointment of a co
mlttee of . fite from Its members
draw up a ? tentative charter whl
the whole committee might' consid
before presentation to the conrentloi

By a. rote of. six. to five in favor
a - motion . . advanced t by . Francis'.
Green the committee decided ' that th

r

v

i:;

the

y typhoon

in

yuge as
iccordlng

sub-committ- ee fshaU. have i?ower tiers' of - the
draw upon, all the proposed charterjiich. docked
presented to the conrentlon, and upohtt Pier Xi

'

all". other available: sources ot jnfoians Thorn
to;draw .upa completei drafwtgatlon the

of a proposed 'charter for the city ; ofom damage
Honolulu v 4

. to&ed
" Tn ' riVft rommltt6inen 'are ' Lorrl days; Sep- -

Andrewa. chairman : William HennV that could
a-L- Crabbed Josephrgr; Fern Janitor --as
Francis J. Green. ? They' meet for tbfapped ' like
first; .time, tomorrow night . and ;. afteftempt been
c-n-e or- - two meetlnss will refer ' thelt 'V :, l:i

ProtraDiy tne work win notj ps.reaawa morninsn
xori tne; carriers con.veqyQu ;oejoro ; u awjui
days or two ; weeks.lv:-:.- , xui: 1 i ? I r md tie w

Heiirtjf4 ipproVat iht fenUUvf r. I should
chai-tfir.- l proposal by. ' the Researctf1?1"2 wn

Clutfl coin,s J frbdi Judg Sanf B. '.1V r

Dole who addressed himself at some we
rength to the . committee of , 15" upon bad as
the subject TAs to' tha City Manager." or
As he Is outlined In the clhb charter cad; aln.
Judge ? Dole ' thinks that In :the first t0

whn haa rPttirlpd In Hawaii fnl at leftStf'26 faOrS.
a year so ,as to be in toucb with JocaU113 CvB;

bra should not be able to oust himbyi;ariywh ;re
a malnrltv vote. tout. thal'.tmDeajCh-pra- ; to et
ment --should-be required, and .that he la
should sit .with; the superrlsorsrwith-he- - C; it
out a vote. The creation and .organ! but It
ration; u of - "tlre : city departments ive ""Cu -- 6
should,0;ber :done the so IV x aa
pervjsbrs,; not: the, . manager, ancC'-th-c jese.
salarletf of all officers' save thelr own V t: - I
should -- be .fixed ;by; them', since hey sln Jaran
have ,the power' Tto sppropriate the "blown bH
funda--Possibl- y

5 such" important workflcfwas
should . be v left; to thet leglsjatureV hejU Ca p t ; : a

V ' V Vx (China U ftsuggests tv , ? ?yr
. Furthermore according to-- - Judg'j16 iy
Dole. the 'city mafiager should 'have"1'
absAhitel v ; na i lertslative nowers." fail6 '"1 till
he office? 4 ?af
If the' supervisors hayq no . executiv
ciowers 'thev, should Inot have to . c

would : enable ,the city : id; bring ( fori T. ; ? f
Wardthose public .spirited --citlzcn'r 7
fhe, cltjr; than) they: dd; of thet ?C0ff r r

j r v
"nuaf salary; To" guard against hast; w

leglslaaonabflirshiui4be-publishe- ( H f
after' its first r'eadlngi -r ? & S

The! oregolng- - review la pxit fdrtl AS v
tn . noi. ;J udg - ? i i

JI anL most cordialry. in -- favor-t
1of a charter - that "shall 'Include j Ihe

short" ballot, the city ' manager. and
that rigidly:
powers' to a board of supervisors and
the, executlvepowers :to a city nan- -

V- -

1C

'. 8

readets to tho akbi 1eamlfatf.
oft, pearty whit appemacfe

Its coatiKenc B7niii vam
comoUxioa and lrol.tM

- Mistance hi tb trectaiot o
111." . . . .v

We win eeaWI rompllp --

' chatnois aad book of pow4r
Inm for 15c to cover tbocoft ;

of maUina and wrappin. . -- , .;.
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enced
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hoatnetspiritrconcludes
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With 72 cabin passengers on boa rd.
IS of whom NrtU stbp over here 'until
the Manchuria comes In Monday, the !

'
Pacific Ma 'liner' nilnX Capt; Hiis
Thompson, arrived this mora lag fron:
the Orient on her last call at this port. '

She will become an Atlantic Transport i

Company boat on her arrtvaMt
Francisco'.'; '

.:t--- m V. t;-i- ' vi;r t

V The China had A2. second-cabi- n and j

206 steerage passehrs'dn' board to-

day. She nrouxht rij fiacta rtull
rfrom the Orient, and 484 tons ef
freight for Ifonolulu. 'cohslstlag "mala-I- v

of Chinese and Japanese cforicn.
When the China sails at 5 this after- - j

noon sHe'-wi-!! carry 3i nctaberC'paa
sengers i from this port ' When the
Manchuria . arrives odiy,-- J i.LJ
leaves, the Pacific Mall will be only a '

memory;. In this ; port j 's ''; 'r:' t

L: Vhen the China" dorked at Pier 7 at i

9 V W . ( .1 w a
In looked decorated enol'for n, wel-
ding." It was fillad with tcker.a cf

tendered thef .'China ty
friends of Ca company In the Crlent,
wK'a Kft tv-r'c- n t!i- - vcyr?,
nuLil er l. iwr ar r' z t.
,.R;:C3iag'ohtl:e captain's utla vaa

a huge basket of artificial Rowers
nearly three feet high. It was rrr ' :t- -

ed to Capt Thdmpsoa and iha t....)'s
cf?lcfcr8 in 'Kobe Japan, at a farewell

'tifiin September 8, In. 12 e' Orlnul
hotel of that city, whea Japan eia L'--al-

itf; t.':a-- . !r. clu'ilrs the myor rr. I
: other city c.TIclal3. wi"r9. tc .ts nt'u'
I'j fcar.rttiet' given .In honor of the
gv.b's captain and crewV::'':' '

Thdinbscn; 'Chief Caslneer ii. Foley,
Purser C M. Landers and the Pacific
Mall's Kobe agent, II. R. Str: v. ers. At
the close of the r..r.-;:e- t Car:.' Torp-so- n

was present.. : ..i.h.'a' t. ..;r al-

burn, contalnlngnhe ,6:snature3 of all
present and typifylr.. tha 'sood-wl',- ;

which has , existed : between busLiesa-me- n

of the Orient asd thi Paci.lc MaK
tV M 1 " W 4 n ,

:. The whole trip has been a continu-
ous 8uccesaidn 'of well 'Tzt:.zzc.3
and tokens of , regret it ' V:. 3 IV. J ' ' r
Mall's withdrawal . from - tranapacl.lc
trtde," - said Capt Thcafsdn 'thi.
morning. In Manila we'wee --

fc!g sehd-eff by. ' prcnlnent business-
men and city'-- officials.' ' A deccratci
launch containing many icti-'.C3'--

cf

the city met us and bade rs-- godspeed
as we left. I Xt? "yokthicu 'the ram?
reception was "tha rule.' " ; "

fAt Kobe' seven bunches cane
alcn" Iu3 a half-h'o- r before we f ',
ac'd the city oXilclals r'and nLiLLj
came on board to extend t:3 a' final
farewell, and .tell us how 'deeply fuey'
felt the of "Mall s sus- -

--iAVhSle nothing definite has yet beta
4 heard, ccccrd'.n "ta rt . Tv ron.
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ibliitcly without warrant from- - the people for
making changes in present
system' of city 'V ; ;j ; ; .

In view of the facts position! is scr ot
viously untenable the only is

Logan
political platform enunciated
the last campaign called: for

' Republican Democratic
. platforms expHciily demanded

'&iitk':'&l

vyiTL.

irchibaM

Iiicli

any.alical thei
government.

this
eipTanatfon

that has-forgotte- that

rilie

Z5upei;yisor iogan is a xiepuDiican. ran on
the i :rplatforms TheEepublican
territorial; platform pledged

Ji'vfpnt Jq he legislature to by proper
ma the' Jof Honolulu to revise
HD rheipcharter at a c

uav -- rescntatives to be' chosen by thVpeople:? a Tlie

"i ;

t;'
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Thinks Display is Adequate for1.

riesinciea Appropnauuni

. , .5 NHawaH' is getting V)aejecetTe4;for
v Cm H k this-.?- tridnejrS fpent onA tlje;' HaValfatf

A : r.orr TnnRitIon: .in ODlnlOD Of E.
ahA'H; Paris, treAsurer and manser of

a 7 E. ' O Hull & Son, Ltd.. Miv Paris re
turned :on the, ,Lurtine Tuwdar .from
San Francisco . .artet a vacauon tnp
by motor through- - part of Oregoar'and

AMftVaiotored down a froini Portland
CftnMrsPaxIs and Senator ahT Mrs.

& Harry- - Baldwin- - of MauL Mrs. Parts
' A4s noon the coast: recovering from

rrtf iiiopefaUon und r ylslUng the ;Fred
1 2 J ? ; Kla"mpsTt i their ; handsome home In

r' 7 r Piedmont
" She wiU return to

A'l4" iuiu In a tew weeka.'.:'The7'.had'!,-j- a

tTL ,.'.-- (. splendid trip-vtn- d .saw many things
of Interest. ;Ylr Pls describes thej

. t
.' j-A- ; v-- .i fab as' a-

- wonderful spectacle of

,
. eaucaiionai vajus.; : :

. : iiJvA. j'i ili)re'hrd some criticism of Jths
Hawaii' building hut. .to --my. for

t' i --:: the' money had to spend,' Hawaii
f secured 'atf'eff eclite iHsplay,! he said

: - today ."The building attracts ; many
peor'e and they a" wouia use w see

,d

viexrs arev cOnservatite ;

'and p&histaWnstttdpfHocal
4 fojr standing; pa(
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'FOR'STEJpGRAPHERS

A. .

...An . examination for stenqsrapner
and typewriter In the works. rf-na-nl

t caN ? Haf borV sararyrt LlHa
day, and for ; clerk, stenogra ph er r and
typewriter In the U. S. Attorney's of-

fice, salary 175 a month, will be held
October ,15 In this city, Secretary Jobir
W; Short orthe Ha will Civil gerTice
ajstrict-andouncedHoda- v ,
? fidth men 4 and1 women wlff be ad
mltted t6 the eramfdaUon wliich may
be taken ? by" .citizens .of the United
Slalcsn8;yekr8ror;Agfe''ana"jhf
sons desiring to take the examination
sre asked : to apply tothe. secretary
pt tho local: board at the pos torpee, or
of. SecreUfy . Shbrt of the district? at
the custom house, ' for application
blanks and data concerning subjects
and conditions of examination.

TACK SIGNS On'tREES
- .TO INFORM

Jhi brder'that the.'lolirist may learn
the . most about Hawaii in the short
est time,' A. .P. of the . Promo-
tion Committee will tack little
about to Improve 'the tratellng mind
when roving eyes rest upon Hawaiian
trees. Communicating with J. M.
Westgate at the government expert
ment station, Taylor learned tha'
there was no pamphlet cofering all

titpe-tt- s ox ao islands any the sec-- 1

rotary" oT

w.iu set about to prepsre 'ohcafraiM
.

More tfi an .006 ships paia 'through
the Sues ranat lb .a

more than 20,000,000 tons of shin

declared fthat "all

The cnaner convention is dow
to setT3xthe clainV tBat tfto con- -

bledOTs in-politic- in- -

pons Dy:inepeopie,?meanany(- -

and

;..A , :
-

recaTI aceam-an- d jushr)
fronrtthe 'moitteht hcadnjitted

rlLandKtlmi found
ranthei Thaf

harasslegitimatd "Amertean
menfB6Be IfIHs Established
VonfPapentlie Gerinahyv; mili faiy
!i'tMslnffin9b

includecT' American
hiecairisinWeMPdslSibly

the; United: Statcfc withthe
aalfitfe'itfHhis i coniitrf r;tc'iH

"bblli thVHirehVfefo)s ttas
that 'President? Wilson' will

themselrcs mistaken.

is Ja food seiIisand
reBtoblqual

tlie prompt 'anti yl'xbtLs
ted in Haiti with' what be

'dallying uneeHain;atfitideiri

leyiias-n- e

Stated

Cherniavsl coricert;takes placd
r;,f-it,- W .MAta 4 VbW'-VlAtt'?1l- 4j

n ucai u L vuoc . pjMcuuiujjr- -

on the opening night will ;be
Hotisa&aip't

Whel qtialityv of
trjilyt c'niigi tifford'tcf miss.

ilcwishfislMM
--Xoi

people

signs

away.

wosevwno innirat a cuaiige m

vvv ..

V!" 'a:- ;a--:

Tp'ster"fG
pubUcity Iwhether

"""irAT A 1

a;billionollard6ari'looks
maJorVbeh?-erents- .:

-- .'c 4'--..--f ..

feiHzhtiouofS Vitaif national
V sT--

TTT t :- -r tl v -

neitheKJJfJraAnorTaf meS

inevitably

Presumably5
fo&ihek

ideals.lf

public

TOURISTS

Taylor

thePromoUon'-C'dnimltt-

year,,'Tepfpsent-In- g

legislation- -

jplatfonnfei'

evidently

performances

sibiiityf(i9i

4

Sarasate's tnimitibre;: . "Spanish
pance and the Dvorak "Hum(Jrefeqoew
are' afiijhifthe'rin'mfters 6ti thWeve(-- ;

Inrt 'nrosram' tii'bd trlrenaf the btrerar
House by: thq Cherniav8iy TrioJ' wno
are' unquestionably; tne3 greaterf ftf- -

strumental musicians who- - have 'visit--

ea.'.H6noTuiulfdrsdmrjeirs. ;K ;

The
.
former. two....violin 'boIos

; . -

rZtt?Utt.2
while, forriaischelV 6elld; soliilftnd 1

Jan's scheduled Piano solos 'are' eaual- -

ly attracUve, and in additiohthtfel
are the Tschalkowsky ahd jSchutt
trios, --Teraa con Varlotionl and J

"Wtltor.Mnollsn " . hn 'X' '

T 't- -
SEVEN .INDICTMENTS

RETURNED TODAY BYi

FEDERAL GRAND!

The special federal grandiury
which has been : hard at work during
the last two weeks,' seveit in
dictments in a partial report to.ndgte- -

Charles R demons; today. The niem?
bers of the iurv. were excused bVi the
eSuHnllXtnrthef noticed: Bericlr waft

Kats rrestYol.ieXegaaats:
nameflm' the. Indictments rwijh1 be Is--.

Uuetf 'iddif.'in iretswUl fplibw; as j

jVthai(enaa
oy Aine s or nee. a n is imner
stood that several of -- the persons in

lnrttea free and
this. colamB on all
offnrrent Interest:

t consunuj ; re
signature ia at- -

SSSadSagS. T&ZTatSi
pjjtCwoi desire, but cannot' gire

pace ior anonymous r communica
tionb.)

Editor HonSih' Star-Bnuetm-r'

S!r- - Mr. jq?reetr. to the charter con-- t
icuuuu, uuci noi yruuiute- - auj cause
he may ; be chamnionlng-b- y repeating
stale ficttom : froini the Field reoort.
By. exaggerattbnthemkkea :Kltbel'
irjMM'VJir . Fletesald'It toolfJO. cehti
to expend. 30;cehttf "oa'lroadij 'Ifp.:

uiwa suw'OflO' ueuer uj. making-1- 1

80-2-0; cents. Thtf ortgtnkl untruth wii
effectuallr ntradlcted fcjr CltlT En'gfc
neer --.Gere it s jmblld. meet&g: Soutl
two'yeara ago; Afa matter" of fact,
the municipality ha 'of ten' done Voad
work cheaper than It could have had
irdbttiny c6ntact,Itrha's tifeo bne
skaiedlilethtffllcarwofk by "day's a"bbr

at' a siring to the' ttipayef where
bH'1n"Tfted !hav"'beh alioire'the

ror
school 'buUdlngs. a f

rjlegatfenaes wouid appearT indg-fngb- y

hfs refefenbe Croato.
td:f give Wahikwa;1 hiS home village,

r6adc6nneV;lInWitn-th- belt
high way.' j His'tilk Dblit school build-
ings I'be trays ignorance brwcrse1. as
flCeShrs referehcerio' sanitation. JEv:
'efjjw'ell:ln ofrn'eh xlUzeh;' 1 on ght ;.to
know that the-rerorm- Duiiaiag' ana
mafntenanSe of sdhbolsinceth city'
ind'cbUnfy'tcWiithbse things oVer, has
beehl revoluttbdary ' while every ' kin
dergarteii' child prtabiyVknbwi ?that
the poa'rd'of health,; and not. the city
ihd'ebun ty'hai "charge" rof gerie'rar saa-ItaHd- n.

f Iri '.the I fe: "niatlers" ubdor
thla ''bCad, shafe'dVby: tne':mUhicipfeUty
H'-'is- making V'crefditable" recordy.'r

iv nat good i purpose is. to ,De servea
In the 'convention by 'slamming those 1

to whom jtne cuygovernmenr nas peen
committed ; by the people nnder : tfie1

present carter" is "hard -- to 'conceive.'
LTiave:' given' frequent study .to a bdoi
relallng:'iherrfse?ihd : growth! of thd
commission" andcoihlissldn-mahager- ,
plans,;written by. an eastern professor4,
aIso.;have perus'ea 1 sonifc of'' the 'new
charted s andtT.e'ports;- of cities governed
thereunder peiides eagerly Teadlng all
of; the letteri.f rom,mayors "and otb ii
tffi6iafs ofpuchVAcHfes ieenred sti
published iJy, yourself,-- and A- - ridtbg

'
nfewpaper 'accounts' ? of the Iworltlngs
6f : the . new. systems: 'picked .up ; b?
inyself. Thus fa 1 have alled to

things jroU hive1 em:
phasrzed inlblack type.'iny-beli- e ??claf
re&uJts from the' new .plafns which- - caA
not be duplicated iby the record 7 of
Honolulu under :it prefieht much-belittled

chkrter-th- at in? so-- far . its
iwwer's'.'extendllnr ime'respectit,thl3
municipalityA with topbgraphicat ; and
dimenuonar.dJsaayantages present in
few if any of : that malnln(f; cltiesIii
ojje'sUbn;; hat surpaseed '(he records of
seTefaT of vthe'mdst sdccesfal eiam
pigs "of commission government W the
mamIa,nd.- - rMy6tiS: whb' wishes J can
hJve"tne 'proof of these'agserttohs on

i The'commlsiorfofrn'-Vee- n by.

distinct improvements, is practically
being carrleabilf here under the pres.
ent'chartefwhich'rrespectlully.;cqni
te'ndrlslmasurably superior, even
without amendn'ti; td 'either jof
the ' twov'dfafts !:of ' neW'chirter thus
fafsubmltfeSti thcoiiVefitlb There
mtgErvheV-- a sfibftf-TbW'- j perhapi

M.'ll JfVtiB AtM til'miis'- - ftftfl tpil
pdhf-fbr- ' electlngonfy' theegtsiative
furictlbnarres;'1 there arV grounds "of
serious' apprehension that- - the change'
in question1 fiwould tneUXt V ne
fonrir reVite . tfie ,d1sFeputabil'e trading
or the old nominating xonveniiqn.r in
otner Wbrds," acafidldatbvfoi' supervl-sdr'wbuld1norio- e''

allowed toATtnirOtt
hisAindlviduaJ' nierttshultuld
subject to'hbldnpfr bytheKbackire of.
nanir-anr- rn h i ine 012 auuumuve
fice&vtf i niuniclpatt ; separated
from'legrsWflve' eiectfonsV7as law bt
inlr-hrnM- o h ballot niid Ar' t the
present' system will f not. be -- unddly
long.' " V M' '' t ';'

. There is nbUilnVm-the- ; present chay
let; to ' prevent the appointment of ; a
city1 manager by' the supervlsbraiwith
amendments to provide forv a greater
degree of. control over; elective, heads
of departmenU iby; the A supervisors,
who are the bnea held responsible by
th nAhrfie 'to - nrevent 'deadlocks- - !&

the appointing of r$tflclalsTwhosd po
1

si ronsajre crea tea try oramance, 1 ana
to. provide fdrlYeady ad&ptaTJdnrt&!any
addftlcSnalbwefs afl'tf juriBdlction' the
legts&tnre'ma' f confer on the city 'bY,
ernment-euc- fr as the; assessment' and

fcbllectlon ?of - tax? the Coifiplite "con
trot ovef schools excepung.'rpernapr.
tb'4icbolaStfC re'glmen 'thereof, ele. .f

iteucclssfnf as thfe best else.
.where? --f ,,..u -- - ia-Lrtn-

e resent cnarter vsnouia .iurnisn.Ji

14
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I wculd ei-;rta- as strongly a pos
sible the c pinion that any reterslon;
cn this occaslocu 'lo I the district ' of
Irard system --would make thlrchirtet
cchventlon ;thevmost disastrous Malta,
tkoi- - Honolulu hat eterud ototslde cf
pesUlence, TQ'-nre-t' Is .tnthinMbl
that?-- thedelegatjJumJd'' commit

Tne present sumnerc 01 npiauf.
with' or "wlthbul a maybrMn' affJltloa,
la exacUy-righ- t for local condition rf

wen as 'for cbntlndlngf the":? present
method 'bf mmlssfoboMmittee faraa
agement hlch1 Is ilevelclptng increis
tag"efnciehcy'thelkngeMtW'pTirsie,
With 'the5 'chairman flof each committee'
the mknaiiri5'idlrect6"tl of a? depart
nfenY br grbup1 of deItments;, and
the membership ofT the' seferaT com
mitteei- inferJdcking,r (prictlcaliy ai
danger of" depaeaigrtb'imea'. hi

avoided That there Ispo" danger, In
tie'eIectfoTj4iafge' plan-T- vvogue, of
any'section'oefng neglected- has; proof
In the sUtemfentmade' to' m'e'wlthia.
the, past lew days by, the. supervisor
Fhi aeildehtany ipjiensoJ)e the
orilv 'ontf living in the4' filth district,
that since tb e' chaffer, came jn to' rorce
the7irta dIstrfctLli.'liievef h4d;talrer
or" mbretliberar itreatm-eh-t.thatf-

- It;is
Fwelvln from thtTDre'seftt' bdaTd U?
it I Vould'respectrully""8ubmit,that the
convention"!' absblUtelt 'witioiit ar
rant from the people Tor making' any
radical' changes'In the present System'
of city 'government,' Tbafonly'33 per
ceut'of tie 'registe'redj votersthqusht
worth" whlle-to-vo- te at tSe charter
election; with :

aTcettalnlymuch j less
prorbrtib'n of what may beT called, the
business efemeaVta&inV'anyinterest
whatever In'th affair, show that the
community : 'as. whole"1 If falrl 'well
satisfied Vljhfthe present charter.! Ani
pOier evidence of public satiafactibn is
the fact that a majority of .the 'super-vijoT- sr

returned af last election served
open: former bbardS; since; th, charter
came Into effect . If there had been a
primary law'' frprrf te first.Jn all, proo--
ability there would, have oeen two or
three mefcibcf i ; with.' all.'tbe ' adVan
tages: of .cnmula'trve , experience. ,aerv:
ing" on- - everyone ,of- - the.J four boai'ds
elected under rthe" extetlng charteh
V As to the InltiatlVeTefereiida'a'and
recall;' I "consrtdef all! to .he .nothing but
barnacles "upon 'representative ' 'lnstllu-tibes.- -'

; AMete'of two 'years' for ' ail
elective ofSdaW,' wnh'lhe'exlsfc-it.pro-vlsibn'fo- r

icfpeachcleht, taake the re-

call, unnecessary and; .with' Its.. liability
to abuse, undesirable." As for the! Ini
tiative and r refereMUnf,' It. Is. time
eh'f'iiarh'tA'think 'about thetl whhyou
havd a'board'of supeHlsoti that 'will

tlai1 or "for"' t V-r- er :' of
measures 'that have become' -- sly
cut of tune'with publldeentr. . .X. The
. . i ;. . . E iL 1 - . i 1.

laea 01 rnaTins",nieaurc( ucicu .wj

popular "vqte" the'' undigested :state
m: ' whlcfr : th k may Cbine f,f ror3 '.the
hand of any --"casual1 draftsman-' li 're-

pugnant to1 all ideas of deliberate' leg'
Islatiml::

FinaHyr.wi'regWd'
tIs a n. id e'aJ 1 believe Its adoptlonwrbtiU
simply- - put it 'in thepoWer pi dlsrept--1

aoie lmeresia 10 wiui5.eic.jjiia. t"G
honesf rivalry 9 parties and thefr

, give a larger, scope 'of
choice to the'electorate and creafe the
enthuslasnr;hat ?4ls necessary to, de-strq- yi

Indifference ; the4 hidepend-Cn- t

t voter r.ests the best hopes o t Js

real nbn-partisa- n yesults jnclud-la- g

the punishment of the public serv-an- t

who ,wlU; pjay politics llnr the exer-

cise of his duties. ; 'a.; .

In. this ; connection; J : fwlsh sto de-

nounce the views pftMr. AchUvwhete
h said that !lt 'takes six months or a
year-- for a snpervis'or to,'taka'' projper
boId 'ofihis, "ddtleB,-;an- a jigain!,where
he' has asserted ::' that " the'JasC six
months of a term k"v?y devoted to
the-playlri- g of pdllfict " In the caie of
h.l first board of supervisors. eVery

publlfi --service" in )Jtar Jurlsdlctloii was"
in fuir swing . the nrst 1 w?ep or , 11s

existence, and --wlthtor a "fet mofaths
seme of the most 'progressive nias--

tresnHpnotalu;asv knownhadben
enacted.; In: the last sut mqns 01.0
term;includlng'thei'eIeCtlon.t:.peff
there " was :not vthe slightest de tla ao;i
from tne regular program: vk j or :

Lpentirie that funds were, found avail
aDie---witn- '-a nanasomB uaifl; utt ,iuo
sncceedine- - board k- assured to pave
Fort- - street between Kmsranu,' uoin
street: wlth bltnHthic anlt;jto - coa-stru-

a permanent roadway oyer! two
of the worst'sebtlbns of the; belt, road;
these" aVa cost of 30,pOQ. "One!-- f

these' places, It may be ment'qnecL1 had
heen known aa '.4o2t'f?ad
Hmh, of man and -- beast , for: half , a

nttfrtr rft P2 r A. reminiscences of
60 yearsgollBilate Sunday edrtk5nl.
yet- - none oia iae.nwu6ct , 4 umuv
monaMhy;:r6vislonaI-:governme- n t! re.
pvblic-- - and ; tetrltory? ijad feVef coped
with' the prbbiem:,UtaTireIy-WByh- e

admitted as preUy decentTpoiltlcs? to
hiTrseayed''up"-th"s-trtp- ' ahtrTn'afleran
evwlastlnghlghway-oteirlts- . site.: '?

In conclnstqn;: let me say? tnat. me
pVesea('cfiafte hap5rp"r$Venled the
exfdngfylgoVeraiment 'from 'setting

4S2

on 'eXsy TRMil
. , Lota 75x150 feet,

-- 4 -

tniide4.et"ii. . '4450

$106 Calh Balance rjo
" -

"

A T- -

. Monthly Paymenta- - J

Apply to

..t,tansenwaia uuiiaxag.- - uercnaai . ou -
p J

Cafoot.'whr.ij tina cfctlis afier1. Its
liiaugurail,n; h;cre 'dt puLUc ard per
iuanenf improvements than Ills Island
bas ever known to have been under
takha inrar sL '.le year since the
dawn of Uat: a,' and tha without
Incurring' faa d: lar.'of Indebledaess
which canhott? taken care of early
next yarJ -- Mxry of the brilliant exam-ples'- of

ctty jr; - -- nVoa;the cam-lan- d

whk'4 we have teen shown have
depended" c'rtwi-'2- ! fo Per
manent Improveaen'ts: ' Honolulu has

wTa .
ha- - been

forced bBf1t' by t.a"tcrri;cry.' and at
the end ofthli ViirirJ' t mK $100,000
of trash bsl teSr a" TjtUi'treaary.

Ndcpsr.A6 TO !do aITI

!t-.- sih;ofleI4Barri - 'sTt Al a- -
- A" A l--

! , Septea r'2X W15.
Editor' Honulut Star-- 1 illetln. Hono

lulu, T. H. i'f " ; a'' --a
Xi&itxt- Please pubUsi ' the" following
for "me 'af my" own eir aae," If there
It any as 1 ni a rcide- - and subscribe

v.co.rnnfif
7 .

-

i jr.

( Hurras Hurrah td thev2ithT - ,
15-i-thr- e: years; three

pennanta,v-- ; ..r w'j-- Z

A. SOME SPORTS f . Y -
i a .'v - a 1 a1 seugsant,. szm ikf .'

- ' '- -'wy--1- j,

LUCKYa DOLLAn- - JsCHCME. '
."

;Y Honolulu!-T-. H.;; Sc; C 1315..
Editor I!ot;olu"a Star-- E ; tla. " a A

the' annual good- - time '.that" Uotiolulu4

has everj year ia- - the latt?"r: r art of
February are -- ia' crden I an pol2g"lo
offer tho foilowb?.' takiag- the cue
from a tlmllar" stunt 'pulled oS la una1

of the eastern stites. A ",'

Xet'th' coriiT.ltte or wo'eyer'has
direct 'charge' cf tha cirzivEl.'ca 'the
bpeSlng'day start a taUh cf 15 silver
dollars 'on their' way by Icj:tiiatrly
spending" the 'saEl& Tl,- -t herJ ia
city;" each dollar cirryliV a'ti. Let
thenf beMept la' clrculatlca" thrcu;h
the act 'bf purchaia during "tha w.:ole
limit of 'the "carnival1" Let thm' U
cafied --Lucky Dollara,' and every tine
ope of them- - is 'spent. the im- - recclv.
Jng .it must indorse' it on t-- 9 trrand
put it back.' Inta 1 rcuUtic n 1! . .
..At th closer hosr-c- th? cr.r;lv?l

let those, who hr.-- ' t a "; "1 u -- ' ' d -

in their ccir::-'cn'rr- c :'t:.
at. the .carnlvaf .cc--.- ittc A :

ters,-ap- d . theJ-hc"icr''.- ti:: j

dollarTi that ' carri : 3 t- - e ' U :l

; r

; 4
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WIU4AM LARSEN: I; have at

tait'found 'noosavilf paflc.' UU the ;
Uttle vacant lotit tctow the HawaU.
an Electric Cc?r:y cn KIg street.
It waa agood jola M'tie'tijor'tti,?
supervisors that none of them could
tell on the spur of the moment where
the park la.: .a . f ? ;

" , 1

; -- .a LEVE-0N- "; 1 have already v

nt a 'wireless 'nc -- s to Japlttr
PJuvIus. m3S tin T cow nacx tne v

raia trcn'Kat TU.-i- h no aniwer a- -.

has been received I feel confident that
my request wi!l b prsnted and that;
the1 delesitci to Ihe aIc Convention
wUl see some beautiful weather Sun-

day and Monday.: - --..

'A.TP Today ' the .11

Japanese editors who ara
eomirThert and th- - a go In to CaM-- -f-

drnU'to-nv 'r.- - t:. Ttuer their
cb'vmlrynica'U t'ic-- e ,

'-
.-c i, lcats Ja.

pan. What they.wi! , Ipara here Is .
hard toNsUlat frou t the Occlicntal
standpoint Howevc '. the Pronotlon
tCbIttinrua;. , u:a-aaaaaow-

them aa muca as r

j M. PETCn, mana;' r of the tcrrl-- y

torlal messenger sctv .ce,' derartc'i t

the coast yesterday ca th Matscn!a.

He will be gone abo "t six weeks. .

--- o .V. -- . ;T't:rrltcr!il
schr U-- . ::::r. v. . Livi rcr t. ;
mir-U--d tJ'tha'Crt. :r tranr;-- rt to
spend s'X'WCchs at hla forccr tc:--
ia Cn:brLV:3, Mri( ;

;:ett c!tat i tx;;"rrv:::
aucii-- U .. t 1 ' "
rlum'Tt V,':' '..

" ' - r !i
IT"!' A.:'. ".:- - 1

U iJr t i' tr. " ; .

fcr:;'f. vn t ; U"
c-.-

Ty
' 1

!.y I't.-.'.- y ' - t' J
f-- r'

h:r.c: r.'-;:- t

v- -

crth enly t':

t

. -

V,I --,

I.

T'T.Tiv Trt T7r-- 1 r"- -

'fT
j - " :

A W I a- - ..cjf .v ;. ? - -

iV '.AL ,

..?35.03aw. wvui VAutf
so.ca
40.C?
30.05

123.C0
4r:.:TqAr,; 75.00

: A.'.':-- .' .Vii'.A;. .i:.:7(lM-- '

1 . . A ' - A -

"ri i. 2 ' .? ,
: . .'. . . i 3.00
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!aa v .AuinruiiinDiisDvA :.a
- ifcv,-,..- . ....... : 5 t i " "Ai.T

.
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a Royal iGr". rt ivvr.f .;rnsr..'f 1 :37.W
--' Hackfeld ,aniJroipct-'Sta- ' Iti ".itr. ; li.Vi 2t 50

1133 ' Qui ;dki Ave!. vvi ..i. I i i iV? ..it-X'l.s- . 40.00 ;

i 5 14 MendodcaiTrtct '(Ullha; St) . : . . . ........ Sj: :. ; U, , 20.00
T . 1712 KaliaY 'Rd . Waiklkl, i . . V r 2?' v - ":... 5.00
,::ArpartifuTnUhedfv?vr. . v' :- -a. -

.
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Ae Kaimuki

newspaper

jrs 2130fKamehajbeia AvrtXQ ff; .'. . . ; M 00
IMl'lTaUbVk'Ave.
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(Soecial

wkteia at WaiCleavobJvSucuay-a- t
i nicjtv.nrutr;? arn&ments iwerec4e Q,rvthe','CopL; challenge'. cup
touftitatii t : ; ,Uv.rv

. 3l42s and C 1 line
act'cbaA'aaaad-iie-
?t'dl43eettog the ;lnmutesof-kirbli:- ' de

re tSai: &t trles'Vorthet'idfn
tatnl mUst be' senf wfitinr tftA

,U8ue-BC'4ateV4iMi- :Batnda'ttf.

! Furtlier3 arranffe'Llents'' arafleft tol ' r .' "r'T "..TT. . .
f Ci :comxiteto7b 'det.erfaineei

cup 'coranuixee. receuuy, : essrs. au
AvX'c-ertyvEtat- ed 'that i harf330ra

iliJtd to iatthre --shortly isajdriaH be
TJieeia-ilTxliWiIHM.vt:.-s-

ree per --jteam
wilt xftTaqe to aexray "expenses. jrB- -

t

i. Toe iijarnegie.. x oiiudauon ; is-nno-

pftyfe? lki'WBncesK1! ;iwnfiHliafBH300

! lutaly -- homfide" pVepos(Un;
y '' VnusuaithancsOf Hve lpifiy,

dnt25t.et.12 ; and 1

r T.7 ?;
4 jUw.-i.-if-

f, ..
if ' ,

vv:A-niii-

ume, wiia uansporuuon uo matisr oi
the hour In Manila, today, accord to
G. , W.v Simmte, ' head, of ;a bl ' tvdr
dorifig fand naral contracting firrfi In
Slaailx ipho la on boird the ChLl ea

FroSiteone 'mainland and LondwA. to
--ifytingo tor some 'contracts liftEng.
.iand. "

' 4-- - ji-Y- ''

The T. K. K. ti the only passenger
steamer lina calling at : Manila from ,

San Francisco noW.'ald Mr. Elaiale
Ci!i TCcrtlz !ba 'e'a ciL rTte1 Pa--

't"i ve.hct'frefr.tT-t;i- - u'hls that:
. j air a - -- 1 J Z -- I duller ' thftH

f .. : --
. . ! jrr 'lar.:: i " t.'i-- :.i fcore Vrasseni

:'izli::o, 'i.i- - Vii VzlZ? Mail going
c-l- cf .iitsa 'Ma'ciu J 'a.errKe
m .':ir eEriTA''' r-pj- '

, V 'Cv : t i' ; rCa '. Cercia ship K Locksail
ly l-- V it e. lia ir f i Inte raster
i.YJ riiie; T'ccileil.:f in Mtilai

:3-'Ei- ::; ?TTe alior-- lrk : 3 "thai taaay'
c":'C - CgrS:'raTr-"..t..r- i L:w-i- irefuge

'f.T : trrr."J-c.il- ' r:r'thVC!raaa'
'.. 'i v, as 8r b

3 . i. :ing 'ioland.

t
c
'1 iU'I'dulkncr.F;

:c:.a,'Nt'. L r. :l. loto, Miss
Y mctcC' ;r.ev.

. Jr," :f Tua,' ltrs.y
LnivhCk Fcng 'Man.-'Geo-

. Farnj rorth,

XLuss"oi'!';T?ee!ic3, ;Mrs.:t5iIeK
ers, lias 'riieyeTsC'biag'Chbng.'-S.-
TIth3iawa;trs' Tl'ililfo; C."Xli6c1i;t;"J.r
IloIilA't&vli-- ; Eati. YTCoharaSu S.
Ifoaanasu; FV Santos. -- il'-Pr -- Coiretho,

? "NOTICE TO 'STCSKHCLDIAS

v';-:-Mirtua-
t Telffhone Company.

i' be' stock, bobki "4f Ihis company
wui '.oe ciosBa 'to nransiers iroia

Sept SO,' 1915,', "both" days inclusive. ',

. : Hilo Railroad Sondholders.

v;' UnderVthe terms bf the agreement
befoeen. vat:' WTtCAtomleyfcKr
CaimpbeMKfalt; Lewis; Jfc. K
1.: apaldmR "Joh.iv 'WaterboueV'ahd'S
It.';--, Wodehouse;vais ii a? committee 4 rep-resenti- ng

the "bondholders of the Hilo
RaiIiadV,v;l0ropaay,1 'thcr.'Kawailaii
Tisl Comixany.v Ltd 'as , d e'DOsltary.

andte holders! of iwridsVjbfjthe Ulilo"
uairroaa ; AJompany;; jthe
itusc company, ; xamitea, at iw piiice.

iiolulu;; Is gathr: prepared' to receive
bpndsf of: tMtailrbadYand-id- t issue, its
cFtIicate'xf depoBlt- - therefor:

protclife agreementam rea.ufetei to
takec tbefr oijd& to tb office's of the
llaf aliail fTrost V Company, --Limited;
foiC thexaboVe.;purpoo and thera to

iThia.:pffferU6pea:to ali owners of
bondafu&4iQ'iOetobetv25,l915.and
ibereafterUhthei: consent of;4tteJ
committees

KJcypies f the Drotectlre - akTeement

ExecuUre ! .tary, HUa1 Railroad

; HohtilolUi ." Hawfit ISettdmbSt 22;
191 'F'; tiTf-?:-v c ?.P-fv.'-l627-

. .j
p a

--I.

INvTHE : CIRCUrrCOURT ' OF TfiE
? : First judicial VCIreult, territory b
;Uwatt""A-- Chktabers la Trdbatev
'la the. matter ofttfe'eslkte of SiA"- -

hachi .SbfitaVecesJsea.' ;

BIslflQp . Tra!Ootfap1, lamitefl
Ha-Waila-

n. corDoratjftn. administrator
ofweBUtat f. Bukehachi : Sorfoda,
late of 4Jraialua. Hocolulu. deceased.

mere fa It kitk tottfenoWed itWdWn
of; 4C92L6V aad icnargea itselfi with 4ba
sam.-oi- v U36i.iondv asks that? the

Ma:'4'4&t ;a2d
tht-a- J finaVWder iMt-fiad- a fnstriba'(elr.t.re 44ts
tianor wTne persons rriTrtT cr touueo

nd scharslnlrc , z.n further
aafutjxreiUailityuaad; rr 'pcr.sIW Jity
nadet trawt:s-8Mch:.4dr..istrit0-tif;.

.Ii?labrttei4aitat Altaday, the' 1st

ulu afdresaldrbe; and the samV Betey
by is appointed as the time" and jJlaee
for hearing; said petition and counts.
ind??thaft -- 11 TMirkih JnterSst bd 1 nv
then ;'anld tbese v appear-- ? an ahow
cu3c, it me uae,.wuy uie samesbotaotitgraaand raay-pr- e-

atet vWteoe rfs to who rare Entitled
t8aiiTp'rbpft-'-- ?

.
r

ViJjated, Honorulu, T. II., September
23.H915.

tBy the court. : -
(Seal) J. A. DOMIN1S,

tlolmear L bison.. att6nc!y for tieti--

Pzcifjo T.!oi! Uncr Tcsc:d lb
iv-ft- .

-- Piirsued for 36 aoars "by typhoon
Wowiagat the --rate of. 100 tnllesaa
hourVtween i : Manila and: Nagasaki,
the i first ; of its :klnd rpef ienced i in
thosewaters for 16 yearsthe PadiSc
.Mall liner china'a.t last voyage as
anything but monotonous, according
to' 'passengers --and .ofUcers jot ine
staunch old steamship, --which, docked
at 'qlock,thia mornmgat- - Pier T;

.According to Captain 'Ilans Thomp-
son, to ?whoso skill ?la navigation the
ship's tortunate escape from damage
la" "Urgely: dae, niw as toced
aSout like a cork 'for twodays; Sep-
tember stad ;8, o thatt aU that could
ljdone aa:to lreeji - moving,, --as an- -

chor : eableV nould- - hare snapped like
sotinuelx --strinsc had an --attempt been
madS .16 use themv-- ' krv ;

uiThB HypTioofi ibtlowed ' my" ship,"
said Captain Thorn nsdd xtila. mbrn iag,
?and' 'cattght ap 'with' trs' -- about ; 200

miles from Nagasaki. k Tha tyindtlew
from 90 to 1.00 mile's an bonr. I should
say, aflde closcdf erefything ddwn
,tlght;aa4, let berun.fi:-r-7-;--.- j

, : rwten we came Bear4 Nagasaki, w
found the 1iarbor was jut as tad as
the ;opeaseai so- - wel trent bact ifor
seven hoursv then ; went --ahead- a?ain.
sail ;the gale kepi ifR'and-wti- l to
go back another seven r hours. tzto
getter the typhoon-tla- for hcJrs,
ca3 at ne time we 'VeriS witHia Eva
Imilesbnta center MZ't '

thr-SIp- Hook refuse .:arfy-- h -- r
they ?cou'ld but I H:ad VirJers'i to :t
to San Trancisco as :6ootf 3 tx.. . : a

so w'; ke'pt gbfajr ralcttgj. The C: .it
iin't'damaged Hvtf cents worth-- , b,.l it
isaf ".every siipwould rhive "c. .3
'Cirodsh-i- t Is'nlcsly its Wte d;i It --s
the'Crst!tyfchcaa fc'nbWtf 'la r 'these . a

rters tarl6-teittf'- ti it
v oo severe Tvas me sioriu la ja; ua
that a Yailrodd fra'in tlown z J

--the trackrandr xallrdad rt raf 5c 'was d
fccralized for --nearly a weeki Ca p t : a
Thdmpson fepCrted.y The --China 1 :a
norsgktog ohe 'day late, anr tie y- -

,'phooa delayed -- that- t he
la"-no- ;tw day late. f. rShe will i ill

'for Tin

ft.'it i J
I

4

posat or t.ne remainaer or? us-'saip-

.will IjecohsfdeYed bjr the I'aciaq T.IaJl
Steamship company at a special meet-
ing 'of stockholders herein Odtober j 13,
officials vahndunced yesteTBay.-- - f i
-- 'Acall for the' meeting has teen is--'

sued.:: "Assets of r the. fcoapahy 'will be
Hduidated at- - thlsrtlmerand the qnes- -

ti6n taken 'un Vof reducing' thfe capital
stock from $20,000,000 to ' ?,OQO,ooo.
add "chan.Ing ' t?re"par raltie of 'the

..

;;'vNei.''maJI;ftbm'Sah'.:'FrancIsco:wlll
Tdma v the.'r7immiaai next
Tuesday; 'rnrolngt:

y-T- af!flc WaH Une'r 'China; 'salting
at 5 fo'cTdck"' tfeH'' rff iefnftdtr Jfdi' S-- n

Fwricisco fwlIl'takerrtoritWe 'mklh- -

tarfdr Mall fcloS aftfil rJOStKifncd at
&30tbftyaftendon. -

. . ....'r.it s" 5V. .'7... j A
s ' .'f -. - ';'. ' - i

' The fortf Bf Pier.J? 14 tfelnlr painted
a aattleshfjv gra ? rx:?u a

depaVfifre the palrtseixieTcaritUe
mihiftg-rshi- p Tal8tei..'Wa 'fbrr.ia"nan.

At "V45 o'clock -- Xhls faorrilrig ' h
SalttMMt fremhttfr Ba'ttkok safafu
docked haYf, alter
stkyihi .(tfiftsJdeymai ttays rtrecaitse
lhAh"wat?ciuT)ietl y?'.dthe'r
iKJOta'-Sh- e haa coat lot the cmrfpanyvf

The Wgne JsTanse'trenrhter
it- - Tthls wratn at

Tferil8.thffvngnoea fdmlgated yeater-day- f
?$atiideeie1xar1or-3rSl- d has" a,

tjargact'aitraUI'for Ihls ortTtitidTrtore
ctrfiaj tor 1 T.Yokohacmi; ifrbm HScmtb'
AitCB)ca7 4Th0elyattwiII,saiI arur
flay forVokohamav and will tearry dan
troin me poHiornc ar japunr,. j --

f

To. aifalyxe i'stb'mburned- - "gises
C'rven flf toytadustriai --planta a Frehclf

recorda thsreaoltsf automatically, f :

The seed pod or the devif larit '6t
Persia HriBs.JTjhwes ot'anlmals: ily
rettlng: its four-hre- b clas'v secured
In th ,nostrfls ;CTa 'gracing animal
spd 'efttog'Mp a;faial Inmmmalion.

.$ r : i ;.err
V,. C. !.-.-

.

:3l 1

i ?

4 L I .M! i.

: With 72 cabin passengers on noard.
18 of whom 'will stop-Ove- r here until
the Manchuria comes in Monday, the j

Pacific Mallllnir'Chlaa.' Capt ' Haas
Thompson, arrived this raor sins tto
the Orient oa her last call at this part.
She will become an 'Atlantic Transport
Company boat on her arrival i at
FrancIsco; : V'';:v iT i i r
' v The China had 42 second-cabi- n and ;

206 steerage passetgers dn board X
day. She through! 3 .Sacks iof fiball
Trcm the Orient, , and 484 - tons cf
freight forTironolultt, 'cohsIiCIng Tnaia- -

iy of Chinese and Japanese proru.cn .

AVhea the China sails at 5 this after-- 1

nooa se'-wi- n arry T number f;
this port. When : Ce I

Manchuria arrives ;iZIctaday, c :
leaves the Pacific Mail will be only a

''' 'memory $In thisport. - t

;;Vhe!t the China: dorked at Pier 7 at j

8 o'clock CapC IIaai TL'or--i 'Ss '
c-- "- j

In looked decorated enoLa'for awe !

ding. It was filled with tcker.s cf ap
preciation tendered 'the dlsa ty
friends of t.a company ia the Cricat,
wE.Jn Sli3 -- Kft fv":--c- tv.'i-v:y- ?

nutter 122 hi:..,w.r ar .1 ' r j- -

:.Re;A3L;s ch'tLe captali'a ul'.au
a huge basket of artiScial f.wtra
nearly three feet hi?h. It was pr' d

to Capt. Thc:poa s'ad'itJ i
otTIctfa la 'Kobe. Japan, at a farsweil
Uiin September 8,. Ia t--

a" Cr!;r.ul
hotel of that city, when Jpacci.4 llsl-- t

ty.ti.X iz:Vz IL--j' the r-y- cr rn 1

ciiz'r c;:y c:.:av ..v.'ra . i.. .? ct, '.

b'j. bar.riuet: glyen. .ia honor of;ths
fv'n's csrtafn ani crew"."--'- '

Tlidupsda;' "Chief Eaiaeer Foley.
Purser C M. Landers and the TaciSc
Mall's Kobe agent, 11. R. Str vers. At
the close of the r ,':;t Car

was presenL '.. ..li'ii' t. -- -Ir

bum, .contaIaiag,t..e.s:snatui1-- 3 cf all
present 4 and typlfy!r.g, t':s -o- ofl-wn;

which has .pxtetr.1 tetwci byslr.cs"-me- n

of the Cr::n. cr.i tl3 I.ir.c Mai.'i ? ' "' 'Steamship Company--
--The whole trip has.been a continu-

ous succeoiida cf farewell xi 3

and 'tokens of, regret .1'!'.? I "'
Mall's withdrawal .from trans;aci..o
trtdesaid; Capt. Thr:Jn "Ih'--t

morning. VI n Maaila ve ti3 ci...i
t'2-sefcd- -cff by.Trcmlacnt - turner

and city; A" dcc.ral. 1

launch, containing many .ac;--.- -3

the city met us and baie u gedspee J
l :"'. - v 'my ttV--i r - !

reception was" the rula.' ; ';.
"At KobGf seven es csr.e

ales: Id 3 a fcalf-r-c..- .- l:?f.re we f '.

ad the ' City oIci-- U 'ad . n.- -
came on board to extend a f.A
farewell, and tell cs how deeply Cy
fe!t t-- e I - 3 cf ,'v-- ' ft'! M-!- l's si:v

' : ' ' - ' ' .

"V.1;ila nothing definite hss yctben
heard, Accord lag ta C't. ,TV rp.
as, to whether the white- - oictrs.ci
the crew will be retained In service,
from the fact that tha fcriicr racl.lc

EnKland captained by .her Ud cc-i- -i

mander, Captain Nelson,- - It Is 'bellavcd
that the Atlantic Transport Company
bf West Virginia, '. which bought the
China along with f theMarger PaciSc
Mall hoata. will . ccntla'ae to keep the
white men of the crew fn their, posi- -

; ' ' "tlc.:.3;-- --- '

f --The' Persia w;j,l take or.rcrew of
Chlnes-- radctLrhiracinc 'Mail- tcit
crews .bailt to Captain
Thompson, ."when we reach San Fran-clsco.- ?

He added that he believes the
China will be" placed on the run from
Sanr Fjtanclsco ' to England. '.'.:' -

MIDGET-VAUDEVILL- E
; :

; ; aCTC:37 G;J SHP

llalf . a;do2eargeaulae - midgets,
vaudeville performers going to the t
States after filling theatrical engage-
ments and' tire 'Orieat,
were on "board the .China today.
:hey are of Italian-Oerma- a descent

apparently, and are : no larger than
children' of; nine or ten years of. age.
although ranging from 20 to 30 years
old." Their talents range from contor- -

tlcnist acts and slelght-cf-han- d tricks.
to boxtng and1 gymnastic feats. 'They.

ave 'performance ca shipboard' on
thb' wtfy frbm .the Orient '

4- -

Per fe'Chinarsaning 'rrobi rba6:
IbhtTorah Fmctrco-ar5;,o'ekx!- k 'to
day: Miss Moo YIm Yin, Miss M. M.
Klchardsott, irs. v HJtcncocx, ; wias
Hitchcock;, Mr. Claras :YnbeL J Mrs.
Dolly ; RosenbledC Lee' Kgdhk Naum
lad wire,, Ytfu Katfi Yan; Miss Pauline
EtUce. Jlrsjf 6. Emldt. EL Krause.' O. A.
Steven, Leong Fuai lUrs. Mathilda
Coorrson and twochildren. John. Die k,
Mrs. J." A. Kennedy.r : ' t : -

Per L--L strV O. Hal! . for Kad a 5.

Sept., 23: C. W. Spitz, C. C. Jauv
Isaac 3. Kiln, a: S. Wilcox, cilsa

Ji: S. Wil--

C'.W tHrs.Pieper. -- .'miagev Abrens,

Loaded with, tons of nltraia Jcr
Vladivostok, - the British steamer. SL- -

Dtrastan, Capt,' .J.; 5Tc Lean; docked t- -

day.: She takes on C'o tens of bncker
coal from 4be Inter --Island,'- and ;wil;
fhjftsll 'a few new trratn hnro. ..- - - .

7.ztz:Xin:.x V.'i V:r
:. : '

1 -
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j, CA ItLYLE BLACKWELL and an , All-St- ar Companjr in

p i?i , - From jiie Book by Jfichard Harding Davis

."'7 ' .. PIOIjK PAPEIlS t V- ?

r " ; John ; Bonny ida MrPjckwiclc v
.; j.' ."v , fel-

t-, - --,', tifw. f ; - " -

f . - ; EVERY TBIDAY . V..

'

- Vj &leet: Fjve-lilAPfbfiTanv;5-
ci! Adults' 10c

m.
I 4 ecrular' BtareProffram v

:

:
- v 1 4 ;Admissijo4; foKChildren, Any Seat 10c V -

;T7
UU r;Evftnin;Mam Kjoorls. SPc; Balcony, .Ipe. . ,,; '

t ; fiatnrdaVfatineelCb,ax)d 20d ; ; , r

i

;LLLJ.L
Rc.iU.on Hale at the, Territorial Messenger Ofllce Unions

:" '; i -- ;

. Street; VPhone'3461j 7;:; r- :- r

.... I - ' v - r

: - t--
Vrljbt of "Tro AcrcsroniJ,- - .

. 1 oik r tT i tli xnari r. eH "i ew'aldii g vor t Ti ,teii en ts per foot

1 or t lie cno , wno enjoys anjanousu;vvu , iu..ut
.' ' :

! :' ncl mountains. '.'YV.

r '!,'' '.""' "'.ir i r: i.'J '

Fit Guaranteed, 7

1 vV:-:?Fort-'Abo-
Te

' '
?

V

i . ... - i " I

'.J

t

FIREWOOD AND

Goods

Ml LCI lilt JLUC

JapaneseiOazaar
Fcrt SL, opp." CtthetiC! Cburetj

--jWifAtUr KIKC3 OP RQCIC AND 8ANDf FORCONCUKtE f.WORK -

- COAU

t -

... .f -- V-'-- ' -- J " '., -i ...

FLAflOAYDUSY

OuellJ(iub)ya; Once

Exercises in JSattrdayJ

Several flaz cbfflialtte& xf the.lan-ac!fl- c

.CSttb jmeeyBsiLaJl jpr
paring' for Iha procession; and presen-
tation At U flassvof thai Pacific Sat:
urdaf'thernoon on tlie palace gronnds,
- i Mayor Lan snperlnUndent of pub'
lie - works;rtiartes Forbes, and
Griird lUrshal ; HaTry S. t Hayward,
narln fcotteu; together, hare planned
the Order of tnarckand the , penieral
details of the presentation of fla?s.

Qaeen Lntuokalant and. her reUnufi
wllloocapiftheJcVey platform of the
maka!'tatep of thtfTpalace; ; Through
the courtesy of .'Kr: Forbea. furniture
tromVtbe throhe, 700m will .be lent,
and once more the. Qaeen: win sit Hp-o- n

her throne, vwhita about her will be
the Prince and Prln cess Kalanlanaole,
Mayor :ind : Mrs.xilaoB.' Chief 'Justice
A. M. Robertson; and . his . wife, Col.
Curtis' Pv Iaakea sjid this .ife, rsnd
other, idi.itinffulshed :offldals.tvvIn the.
upper ganerr ? the resident s consas j
all coontrfes;. the breads bf ; the, snpj
and" nd?y; arid :sl)outl W prominent
men and women of the : terrllory ;.wilt
be tb lnrlted cnestsv te admission
being by jcuu-hf 'i- rAi-- ?

.Sttpetintend'nC.3K. Forbeshavlng
placed the bnngalcrw at the disposal of
the Tan-Paclfl- e ; Club' ifoth fnfter
noon, those takings partin the cere-monie- s

will meefthere at 1:30 .o'clock
and tot 2r o'clock- - the .procession wlll
begin.-th- e fine of march being entire-
ly around the palace and then to the
bandstand on the palace grounds. and
to the nukai'c&le; and from here the
committees presenting- - the flags ' will
march direct tipt the palace steps
where the Queen will receive the flags
and pass them, to the Princess Kala
nlanaole and the -- mayor's

k wife, , who
wlU later offlcially,: present- - thera;tp
the fan-Pacifi- c Cluo.w ? ; ?'.
, Over a, hundred boy" scouts will: line,
the .Venue snoV assjstvln thefwork.,o.f
the, day,:as will-- (be." cadets of the;Ho-ooluJ- ii

School for, JEtoys. wThe; flags; will
bfl breeuted in lhe alphrteticah order
of the states, .countries; rritprlesand

The following is tne iisf Jor the cpair-- ,

menof ; tfc$ severaf flagcommitteeai
.Australia-1- .' W Bains and Mrs. "S.

lUuu: JCallfomla Mrs.J.- - W Dough?
erty; Canada Dr. iWj Ifc Fryv Ohina

Consul-Gener- al .JVoohuan
Ai u HatcaiMohn C. Ane i Ja

pan Dr. ir""Mbr! and Bw it Matsuza-warCinaDrSr-ltheea- nd

II; iK
ircmg New Zealand F. 8 . Norton'
and MIsa A.Crpzler. .Oregon1 H.
Lamqert: F li
Sleere and Mrs . Wt iA.TirysiSi Philip--

pines-rC- 5, CJmirfivVPqrtHguese J
beria-irMrs- , IL' h- - Campbell; Wash
(ngton; S.uteMrs. Jlobjl?.Ct Poqle' an4
Miss. .13.. Cunningham: ; . '
. At VflTciocXT the' flawlitali: tier

Uken'td tar games nan of the, Kfi
C Ai, where,' at. a score. o( tables i rep
resenting tne PaGlflc,8tategcouniiie3
and JcolonieswiU : be seated sons
aid daughters tf the Paclflc and 2iere
brief flve-mlnute- V speecheswili be
made iwita tne;-presentatl- vol each

.yuefore, ra orcJocK,: tht delegate: anit

the fourth- - cirk nntloitaKsiiaj
will bpv glreh-'-' a farewell iohand
the first annnat celebration of ,Pacific
nac..O-JrawaUtltn9:to;s- ;

r.iubj: cm i rib i.iM.i bu i uAif
AUTHORITIES ENDORSE IT

A New Henedy for i Kidney,; Bladder
--. S and AUf UrJtlAciArroubles:

,ur.' toerie anfvrr urannw.aue 4 cs
well 'sis Dr Simons-a- ll ; distinguish ed
authors--agre- e Vhat what e vex hiaye
tne iiiseaaevoine-tirin- e seldom ta; in
furnishing clueio --the. prlh- -
ciples ' upxmi which it la :to be treateJ,
ftn4 iccurate-,- - knowledge conernllg
the nature-d- f iseasercan thus be ob
taJnedf If backache, scalding urine or
freojieiiti tirinatlon 'bother or distress
you... or If ; crlo..aci4 at the., blood- - has
caused fheffmaUsm, i gout or. sciatica
vt. VouTOspfect tjdney or bladder trcu-- !

me just writev Ur?; fierce at tne
:t."; ;send a

nampie oiwuia ana. oesenoe symp-
toms. rYoowlltreeivex free ined leal
adriceMter 'TJrJPierce'at 'chemist' has
examined trlne this will ' -- be
done'wlthout rJbarge, and you will be
under.'no jobligatiotu DrrPlerce; .dur
ing ;'manyJ years jw riperimentation,
has 'di8COvered-a-new-remed- y ,wch
is 37.tmesim wpowerfnl tfcan Mthbi
in imovlniriirlc. acid' from -- the Sys
tem.' If ypa . are, suffering ' from .bVck:--

Icbeorihe.pains of theumaUsm, go to
yourJtesfJdraggl&t : and! as,k fof aJ0--,
cent Hbdx wrAiwricT'vpnt jojr by? pr.
rreer. T.urjjoercirs jTjyoriie; prre-scrinll- on

'"for !weakf men'aiidi DrV
Pierce's Golden Medical Discover fori
the blood have been farorahlv nown

rior xneTpasi t years anarmprQ. aney
are;tandrd! remedies today-fajs:-wea

as urri piercers fifasantifeiieta ror
the Ikrer Md bowels. Tou' can Aave- -

a sample of any one of these remedies'
in tablet . form by Writing" Dr. Pierce,

AdV. . 1 '.'"'
1 PHOTOGRAPHY

Ifspmethlnjjr different,) Sittings
only f"bj 'appojntnleiit r Phone j 600C.

Li I w-- Lit La L.m V
Fer XUi, We&X, TTaUit Krea s4
OnAriULATCD CYSLIOO II

U Ksrisstssssltoart'
tssttai&eraw J

Doors Open at 7.-0-0 k?rfbrmanceBeffins at 7-4- 3 o,Cloek. J .

. TITO JRrAKN Pt(7T(mE STABTS AT O'CLOCK S i- Special Matinee on FRIDAYHEB

i

;:dtesv
T

A-,n-
' !.. ; i t tthe commercial

depart:. : j '
5 trnred' in' the

person cf,::..;; :i;.,ffuttr;;'Se-is- i
gn.fxperlpr.(r-- l !" tractor; In .coromer-- "
cial-snbject- s --vv

In the f.'prVp ato school ?a violin-orchestr-

pf-seye- pieces and ja ihot.
were ' brganlied,. yester

day.-- They will be" "unctert the : $

Tne ' examinatiomfi tor temova or
condlttonsaah'goVdiTHBg- - the reced.
in1 year will prbhabl be held net
Saturday! ' achef are "Tibw halving
conferences with alt the pupils hav-1pontloa- s-,

jThe 'naqi(Tl3dlsrtvfCtub an lor
ganlzatibuPof the'boyi fo 'the7preara
tory schooX wns ; repgan feed ; yester
day.;. T&.e chitt emcra aro who
are - espjecially Jptefed "in electrics
and .mechanical exerihieBts"juid p
ductlons-r- ::

On a6conntof "the larger TegistrHloh..
iff tbeinusic-- , "department has, ben
necessary tq4e"ngagef another 'teacher.
MIjifttith'f.dOatteMr:Dasvl)ee4V
cured ib eivJpyiamfK
was air.instrjicjor .ojjiitMH. at .in ia

tedttK-itie'Cobevsr- ktt: in-.Vi- e

Wip.aIo;rf Coo --library '?Thef lisjt ;tp
cliidea ar'rprfi rjiVtorcturf s"'
-- iry,3n ne..5i-oni- rH.:Wtist,7t.
t.te!nri(: h lfoffmanV snd aofa
versa:onjB hyf .fiefoiVefar
Also T-- .u (3el Urntrv Lalurt!tl0K'xedMfr

and''.n'exftaordiiiarily'Men XiVAfrie?evbildottry

?5 YfcraK
lloislPiuhahdpsJP

pany, , iop; nuu-- m raamur; j;obn-so- n,

Uie ad WtaM-gener- tf V And UenL
W. C :WhUener.tnsDectcT-insU-uHi- r.

1nadeThrief ITXomp'any--

I
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The Great Belasco i'.:.iou.- - I 1.

.1 GERTRUi"

...IayJBros.som.'in:s .. .pic d t!:o Nation YS'.:'.

'Y

vteTfxrJpartics w6 haye special ice cream mb&Dr iny deagxi
'di5Mcycrrice. ttese.monldi are serving as place cards at'maziy social ivctizL 'Oar proncts are the fcs:V
tne'price3 arelower. Bear tis in mind when preparing for that next entertainineiitrV7e alsb maintain ai excellent cafa.
T17 it for yonr meals.
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liove, like religion, i often ridiculed, but 'SPORTS, CLASSIFIED AND Emrrr.TOIwtli frrow stronger verj ilaj.-Anonr-mo-
u. W kkmwui-k- k
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IflflKfll' Ai ClEip OF TEN

iirnnffimi: nnrruinmo ninir-i'Ai- i

Newspapers Forbidden to Pub
fiish any of Text of Constitd--

tiqn Until it is in force

(Br Associated Press.V.,
PEKING. Memler of the cottJtlta

tlon ilrttftlne commit of. 10 nfnp3
ty, the ChlneM ieaaw trf fruwn tr
rnanent . comututioa for tb republic

T are .gatberinr bere for, . tbfir first
f .V formal meetlnff." Dr.PraiiV J. Good- -

now. president of 'John Hotpfclni'Unl
. vanity and constitutional adTiser, to

tbe nmldeat ol Xbina, .naoeen in
I frtqueai confereacea :wlh toe : com- -
! mlttte. toretber with Vr. w. F. n
lotu,hby formerty - tf tbi Princeton
ITnlreraity faculty,; hb haaTiuceeedpd
Dr, Goodoow a resident advise-- .

r

i Prof?8sor Naao ;Artgi the JarpaT

eae anthorltyoti congtltutloBtt law
who formerly acted aa le?ral,adrlBr
t President Yuan ghih-Kai- : has 're-sign- et)

ils commission and ll-a- ve

no iiart la framlnr tl;e aew1 cpnstltn-- v

tldn. HU reslsnatloa,waa toltrntarj;;
- Chinese officials Relieve he bad the

welfare, of the. repuLlic ' af neart 'and
, lila t recen V trltlciim of Japan?$i de-"inan-df,

upoq Chca" endeared him to
4 the proniment men of, China' .rxt wem

htm . dlsfator at hpmfi; However hf
, was thoroughly in sympathy, with the

- ideas of Intense ccntralliatlon-emlKMJ-ie- d

in' the JapaneseconstltutIca and
': the feeling 1 bo bitter arainst every?

thins Japanese that Chluebe''jlnloh;
als sliow In the. presi, is thoroughly
aRalnt any? Japanese 'lnCneKfecr
ideal in the 'ma'Wng tf the' new tn-- ,

atitut'ion.- ) 4
Vas'Mlniter tei jtjait' v .?

" 1J Chl-ch- heads the constltih
tton draftlajr comtnittee, r was 'former

. president; of Pffclir UqjYfrs't?:"
, pfrreu as minister to japan.

. jWang Tn-pao- , whp is probably
1 ' tlift best fcnawa'iris on'tho cnmtijt-- .

tee, is V.ilr'.ster to (leI'im cntl'linow
tin' his way home across Siberia. Mr.

' " V"ang was educated la Japriq tnd has,
lived ;ah road m any -- jc;rs: '..V

1
j r :

- Another member of the : committee
known to Europeans is Wane Bhih- -

.... chen, formerly attached to the" Chi-
nese legation in Ijondon. He studied
laH? an i was admitted to the bar to

' Dr. Ven FuS is the : raosf famous
scholar, perhaps, on the committee.

' He- - was educated at Creenwlch- - Katal
' Cullege, and v

; - dents pent to ,
m. Vyw"'lwaboiit-.- f ''- -

faf e In China i
" Into ChL.cfe c.:

' bc:t'- Er T.r'r'g
worlds c t r

v law. lie i.
r - lege at'TidnUi--i- s

(

caster, ct vr
:

- '.
. ern languages la

of the first stu-v- .
At pr&sent be

....Thaar achieved
l his translation

; ...; s ix.-ic'He-
r1

''lJucallon,' -- many
r- -1 Jntprnatlpnal

. ct the Naval-Col- -r

many years, u He
y ail ,tne .c?a-- .

ral use and hag

Vr.r

r

"
f Sending fi:

ies lo C!

uiTrcrs.) v r-- ;

' PUKING. ' C i frrees that Jap-- l
ahese subject; ; Lave iti ri?ht of
missionary r rc; nra la Cli In a.

This apparently .
siuiple ! statement,

v hich' waa'-- . article . seven, of Tgroup
five In .the. recent demands Japan
r ade upon China,- - has created niuch

la ''China "and"' --is the sub:
J ; ct of hot 'dlscussioP , In the press.

' AH of," the. denands "made - under
groups fiye were waived temporarily
by Japan., Mr. Holke,. thr Japanese
minister said; "As relates tp the ques--,

tlon 9f the right cf missionary! pro
ilaganda, the same fvs!l be Uken up
aealn for neSQtlation ia the fntcTe.'
i The mlssipnary rrcrsacda referred

tb in the treaty', was the preaphing of
liuddhismand the announcement in
Chinese paper that: Japanese Budd
hfsta will probably! soon send delega
tlons .to CUlna to press their, clata
for t- permission to preach - Japanese

, Buddhism to the Chinese Is causing
uneasiness. . 4. ":kr:?' :';:
China Suspects Politics. V"

1 Chinese - newspapers , frankly 5' say
the movement -- is purely political, and
that the Japanese hope to send so-call- ed

religious leaders who ' will Ex-

tend .Japanese Influence. There are
more ; than : 40 Chinese treaty ports
where : Japanese missionaries could
darry on their work without interfer-
ence and the. papers are pointing out
that Japanese Buddhists should first
co ' lo tbeseplaces an demonstrate
their good intentions lust as Catholic
and Protestapt missions have. r.Fnr-- i

thermore there are many inland cities
open to International trade, where the
Chinese papers ay there would be no
objection to Japanese missionary i

work. j'
"To come and preach Buddhism la

China is like carrying coals to New-csStl- e"

says the China Coast Post
--There is no town joT village- - so small
that it hasn't a Buddhist temple. They

,i JCDIDS CAUSE HEADACHES

tnoveSrlh4Fuse. Used the world over
tp eure as65d in one day. The signs-tur- e

ef Hi V. GROVE is on each box.
Manofacturcd by the PARIS MEDI-
CINE CQ., St Loois, U. S. A.

also . translated scores of Euro(ean
J novels Into Chinese,

One Was Catholic Priest.
': The oldest member of the commit

tee Is: Dr. 4i Llanjr. who s 75. H
was formerly Catholic -- priest and
rerelred'hlt edticatlon in Europe. He
established Chen Tan College.
prominent: Catholic Institution In
SnanihaL-and- . lias been semi-offici- al Ij
connected with the government in dipv
lomatia negotlstlons for many years.
Practically-al- la othermembers of
the rpmralttee have no knowledge bf
aay;wher' langnage 'eicepttea Chlnesf
and nata notr but n -- underrforelsn in- -

nuence.-;- s t . .

it Is expected that the' new cpnstv
tatlonr will be --completed by the end
of, ?the present year, when It will fc--

6

to the sepate (or, Its. approVaj: "Aftef
theiennte. -- thfi tonstltotlori It
Is ta snhnaltted. to citizens? cop.
ferepce whlfn tn ; presiaen.t wiir cop;-rok- e.

': After the- - "conference, pas ap
proved the coftstltution the president
will ..promulgate ana enwrce"
Meantime --tWe U to W no pnhllciry
tunio the term of, the' new: cpnstltn?
uon. v a- - warning nas oeen issncu
the president to the newspapers that
they are1 not' 16" divulge any of ' the
terms-o- f the new document until it
becomet the hf flcial constitution- - of the

"Ops Mn CovernmepT Nevf.t';:?v't
; At present China is. soTerned-- py the

nresldeht 'under 'Provisional
consiUuUoa prepared .by ,a provisional
rpnstltutlon ponfercnce..Pwer.ls so
thoroughly. centralized r Id the "presi-
dent1 ilr.2cr"' thU constitution 'that Chi
nese newspapers' in til eectloi)i qf th;e
country are. finding fault with "the "on,4
msn" fsvernment and'urjKlng thai the
i.erruaqent' constitution, tfj ally decen-
tralize.:' pbwer. The ;

: crisis
wheu Jaan was' making demanaa up
on Clilno, is cited by .many papers
an illustration of the folly of having

who Is Bp-caus- e!

of the centfallsauon lit powef
Japan is alleged to have been able to
tell President Tuan Shih-Ka- i he, an,d
he. alone, wa st the Chinese government
and mnst give an immediate answer
tq' Its' deinanda. ; .. - : c ;

This comment from the Pekin Dally
Gazette la typical of the attitude o(
the Chinese press on the cpnstUpUon
drafting.; :v"e are. pn the eve .i set
tling the great rules that shall secure!
national stability and domestic peace
In China.-Ml- ; may not be out of place"!
to transcribe here the words of two

lomttudy f the greatest of British
constitutional documents- - the Magna
Cbarta declaredi-Wi- th all Its faults
this document rightly, becomes sacred
Jext, the--"neares- approach,.' to an lr--

repealauie- - fundamental statute that
Hngland hae ever : had. In brief, It
means thisthe klQS Ja 4ndvshaU.,ba
below. the law.'

''"PI":"" 1ERS
1 1 i . i j n.t""--

. , . -

v. rs even in ' the, lonely places I among
tj.a tills, where no visitor Is seen from
racnth's end - to month's- - end-- ' ..Japan
received her Buddhism from.China,
bfet the imparting of it in no way'dim
blshed tfce home' supply-- ' 'It is-- : not
claimed tl -- t the Japanese have so im
TfiveJ the. faith as to make it a, new
one; From the native point of. View
there is na more need "for? this par
ticular kind of missioning, than 'there
wotld be for 'Japanese to come here
to.Nteach the Chinese . people how; to
read' their own ; classics and ; 1 write
their 1 own. characters both .of which
Japan adopted Irom ChlnaJ ;?:h;rj

i USUITS CAflDIDATElS

? DENVER, CoIo.Antbnfq 'd'Anbrdx-t- l
might bave 'got married if be bad

had enough money. He came-t- o the
city - ball for' a marriage license; - be
left with a dog license instead- -

-- Up walked into the city cWrk's of-
fice and laid $2 on the counter.

I wanta getta license." he said,
beaming ; cheerfully.- - V

"What kind off licenser asked the
clerk. :vH ' ci
. Tony didnt know how to say "mar
rlae.'' He' merely-repeate- d his first
statement; The clerk decided be must
be in the wrong office, so he directed
him to the excise 'department, think-
ing be wanted' a saloon license.

There be --encountered the dog li-

cense " 4 ""clerk.
"What kind of a license da you

wantr asked v the clerk, "Marriage or
dog?" s

-Y- eah-h-hl cried Tony, ! happily.
--Marg license! Dat's what I wanta!"
And he placed bis $2 on the counter.

"Well, you're In the wrong place,"
said the dog license clerk. "Youll
have to go to the courthouse for the
marriage-license- .

. Besides, you have
not enough money. Thev cost two
dollars and a half."

Tony scratched; bis head, and a puz-
zled expression; spread over his swar-
thy countenance., s He fingered the two
dollars meditatively, shook his head
and muttered, finally he frowned and
threw the money iack on the counter.

"Giva me dog license, he said. "I
gotta dog, too. I getta mars' license
some Dtbera time, mehbe!"

And be left the ball apparently as
well satisfied as K he had received a
matrimony ticket.? j

0EHM1 ATTACHE

IS f IIXED Op IW

.

Interpretation of Letter .Writ
. tnPyCaptain voa papen

tAssociated Press by Foderal Wireless
WASHINGTON. D. C. Sep.. 23. A

letter In code, : which is alleged to
have been written by Capt Von Papen,
military attache of the German, em
bassy, contains a phrase wnicn nas
been interpreted as "those ' idiotic
Yankees,- -; it was announced yester
oay. ; ;

.The letter has been referred U the
state department for retranslation. I f

Kbls,
. phrase is again so interpreted It

W k mm t i 4 '
is beiievea uapu von rapen win oe ae--
clared persona pon grata as was Ir.
CpnstantlB Tbeodor Dumba,' the Aus
trian amnassaaor.
Art Archibald, Utter.
.The letter Of Capt, von, Papen is one

of - the,: documents ' the stater depart- -

mei?t has obtained in connection, witu
the :Dumba- - expose.- - ; , : : ;. : ;
'The pumoa letters have Deen turn

ed over let the department of " justice
apd' an- - examination, of them ;bytthe
department will determine' the future
course or secretary : tAnsing.' . ;

.

Doctor pumba yesterday formally
notified th.e. department of1 state .that
he : hadv been recalled by , his govern
ment ; !on leave" ; and; that he would
sail1 from the united states on'oep- -

tember 28 to' consult" personally with
fits' foreign minister, He: has asked
foV safe conduct'through the sea lines
or the enemy,"-- - - -

SiSi
Associated Press by Federal Wireless J
"WASHINGTON lUt Cv Sept.1 23- -

Anarchy.wlir follow 'recognition, by
the; United States and South. Ameri
can rpnntriofrGen-4rrranxa- ;
iloque': OafoaiGen. Villae represen
tative htre1,' Jn discussing Mile ieV
can situation ygsterday,v JTliere tare
250,000 Mexicans in arma today, he
edded'i.X- - -f--.t Xf S".?
si.-- ' - " '" '"f Cf e"

' ''' fry-- -

MAJGEf BLLO::l&:tlii
iSUCCEED MURRAY IN: --

i'f4tVp3JERrf CQU'UANP

AssoeiatedjPtess ty ftderal Wlrefsss
I. SAN ANTONJO, Tex, Sept 23.
KfaJ.-ge- n J. Franklin? Bell, command-
ing the second division of the United
States army at Texas City, baa been
selected as successor to Maj.-gen- u Ar-
thur Murray, - commanding the west-
ern department with headquarters at
San' Francisco,; when the ' latter (re--

Ures in: December according.! to a re-
port, here.' k -,

.
; - ?

'
, .. - -

'According, to the same; report- - Col:
Johni VV. :' Heard, ' adjutant-genera- l ' of
the - southern department with . head-
quarters at Fort Sam Houston Tex
will become adjutant-genera- l of - the
Western department at the same time.

(iFORNIAJAPANESilS
ti REGISTERS; FIRSTS VOTE

lf MUNICIPAL,-ELECTIO- N

i (Mareon!gra"nC fa Hawaii Shbpa.ii i
t san . ruAiNuisuu, uai..- - aept i..Tsukamoto. son of M. Tusakamotc,

president of the Japanese Association
Of San Francisco, voted in a municipal
election here yesterday. K. Tsnkamo- -

to lame zirst uaiuornia-Dor- p Japanese
t be'enfraqchlsed- - -

Japanese bribers:
- REMANP5P FQR TRIAL

CAasociat$ Press: by Federal Wlreless.i
.i TOKIO, Japan, Sept 23.r-Hayas-hi-

da, the central figure in . the army
scandal, four members and 13 former
members of the. met, who. have been
Indicted for bribery in connection with
their efforts to obtain support for the
army nui, nave Deep arraigned in
court and remanded for trial.

NEW YORK TAILORS
STRIKE FOR RAISE

Associated Press by Federal Wireless
NEW YORK. N Y Sept 23.

Three thousand men and women tail-
ors, who are employed in the fash
ionable shops of Fifth avenue, struck
yesterday when their demands for
better wages and working conditions
were refused.

JAPANESE SHIPS WILL
NOT TAKE GERMAN GOODS

TOKIO. .lapan has requested her
various steamship companies to dis
continue handling German and Aus-
trian goods to and from China or
along the Chinese coast.

Great Britain has been aiixious to
have Japan's support in a move to
cease all trading with the Germans
and Austrian's in China. At first Ja
pan decided acainst the 'project. ..but
has now fallen In nith tbe'plan.

OFFICER GRABS
TWOTOUWiSBYft

...i'-V- '

Three tourists with a camera were
taking pictures Tuesday as. the even
Ins 'shadows , were lengthening uoon
King and Alakea streets and tired
home-goer- s were waiting for their
cars. -

iwHey," called the three to the traf
fic offleer who stood giving high, signs
to the. passing vehicles, fcpme over
and 'pose with us. '

"

Tbet-pfflcf'- smilod and came. He
unlocked the police alarm box at the
corner, seised the two tourists on each
aide of him in an earnest sort of way,
and together the three awaited the
click of the camera.

1 fDon't laugh." warned the camera
roan to one of the men In tho grasp
of the law. "You'll spoil the picture

T can't help n. rve got to," replied
the "bad naa.-- '

- ; '.,',
'The law tightened its grasp, on (fie

collar, of the laiigher and the laugh
ing 8tppped.5The other:7hadro.an"
squirmed; uneasuy becanse ot'f simi
lar hold 'tmon his own frame '

:Tben the - camera '
. clicked, , and'

Clicked again; In V moment, "to make
the; pictures4 certain. H The of fleer of
the"iawv. released ' his bold and scur
rfe back to bis. poet; and, the three,"
tourists went'on'theif way", r'l '.

'

i "'Some cop; they said. ' 1; .."?:--

FRENCH AIRMEN DHOp
PPMBS.ON TUTaART8'V s ;

: PAIHS,". lYenceSept '.23.rrFrench
airmen yesterday i raided tbe,lty ; oi
Stuttgart,;the capital of Wurtemberg,
dropping anunarea pomns on in raw--

road stationand! the rojal rpalaceof
King Wiwelm' 11.1'.; : ! '
' The aamice done not, ascertain
able.' j The aviators': returned' wlthppt

BERLIN 8AY8 FpURlcitE& ;i

in TWTTGart;rai-- v : c .

; BERLIN", Germany, Sept 23. An of
flcial report of . the war office on the
Stuttgart raid ' Is as ,follpw8: t.'Four
nersons were 'killed and a number 'of
sold lers, and . civilians Twere wounded
by, the airmen of the ' Allies ; in the
Stnttgart raid; but :na .damage pt'im- -

ft P RM Aij F ftTl IfiT PiftC-- 1
' ' !.y i

FIRST YEAR Of? ;WAR;i
. . WASHINGTON! ; DiTfr ' "f?pnl

the 'German, estimate, of. the physical
results of ; the; first year of tljer war
ras given but at the Cerpajo ebagjr

yesterday )''?v.'i-?----- .

According to the estimate, the Ah
lea hold as & result of thfeir Gallclah

and AladeIxOTaine campaign "total
of sauar miles of territory tgken
from the Teutonic. Allies ; while the
Centra) Powtrs, Germany; knd Anstrla,
now.; hold, a 'total ? of;: nearly Q,0bo
square miles, of conquered fterrltoryV
- Id Belgium, the Germans bold 4 ter

ritory of 11,197 sauare 'hilles; nnd in
France 8108 square miles. In IlnS3lak
the Austro-Germab- s are In nossesslon
of territory" tftV the i. extent- - of 50,193
square mlles-v.- ;, . . f . v '!

QC prisoners,, up. to August 3. the
Austro-Germap- s ba.vp taken -- 1,691.863.
while the i catAtnrod.; eon$ and ' field;
ple5ea num beV i O C .captured.' ma

GERMANS CLAIM ?EPPEt!N V

BOlva HJT, BAMKvpF EfGLO.
ATEBDAif;;, hertands; iSept

23. An' Overseas' d8patpV,ffo'ni Berl
Hn states;' that 'It; is .reported' in the
Gernian paoitU'hatf during .the raid
made' by Zeppelins agtnst te Lohdoh
district '03 thelght pf September $.'
at? lea.st pne' of elbohips; dropped
struck . the Mfldln'arLHbtfr'Bank'. of
England,. wb0e':y."tl.$:'Raera;'-damge- '

aone in the paain. business, district of
the rTjritlsb -- pItai is -- tnach' greater
than has been reported " by' thp: British

" ' ' r ' "home office;

DUTCH STEAM ER 8TfllES
MlrjE AND SINKS,
::.U)plbbX I "Ens SepC 23. The
Dutch steamer, the Konlneo Eruma
5631 tons, bound from Batavla for
Amsterdam, struck drifting mine off
the Dutch coast yesterday .and sank-Th- e

passengers and members of the
crew were all saved.

AUSTRIANS BREAK SLAV
IJNES AT LI DA.

:!'VTENNA. Austria, SepC 23 The
Russian positions in Lithuania east of
Ltda have been broken, according to
an official report from the war depart-men- L

Nine hundred men have been
captured ' and three machine guns
taken.

BULGARS SIGN NEUTRALITY
PACT WITH TURKEY.

LONDON. Eng., Sept 23. A des
patch, from Sofia to the Times says:

"Premier Radoslavoff of Bulgaria
announces the signing of. a convention
wun mrKey ror tne future mainten
ance of Bulgarian armed neutrality."

WESTERN WATER POWER
MEN IN FAVOR OF STATE

CONTROL OF UTILITIES

Associated Press by Federal Wireless
PORTLAND, Ore., Sept 23L State

control and development of resources
of the public domain is favored and
direct or indirect government owner-
ship or control of interstate public
utilities Is opposed by the Western
States Water' Power Confere.pce.
which' is in session here. Delegates!
went "on record to this effect yester-
day. The policy of general leasing of
public domain also was opposed.

- - v V'

FflMn pacific
. . . . i " ... .. ... . -

L t U fcA E
'

-- j.

ill II 1 1; IULU UUl

Chinese'Crew Refuses to Face
Dangers of War. Zone; Places
4vaakenvQy.Vhite ilors
"" "X; .'' i 5. ini 'mm - J V'V.-.-

Associated Press by Federal WTreWs
. SAN FRANCISCO, CaU Sept 23.
The; former Paciflo Mail liner Korea
sailed yesterday", afternoon for- - Ion
don, via the Panama canal, carrying a
cargo of barley and dried fruits.

Captain- - Nelson.' who commanded
the liner under the Pacific Mall house
flag; retains his command of the ves-

sel and la taking lier on this voyage to
fB Auaauc. vs-.-- . 5--

. i.v.for..-..-
.' The Chinese members of the crew
Who refused to remain with the liner
if she were to be sent 'Into the war
tone,' have all been' left here, to- - be
sent back to China, their places being
taken ' by white - sailors : and stokers,
The Chinese will sail for their homes
In the Persia.
i The expressed fears of the Chinese
members of the crew were that 4 the
Korea would be torpedoed and sunk if
she ever attempted to reach a British
port . and : It is the opinion along the
waterfront that this fear was worked
up by an agitator, either for the sake
of providing places for white seamen
or for some' other, reason,,

REFUSE TO TRADE

with mmt
niffi'lvOTP
UI1IU4I i lii

5 HANKOW: : China. The first result
of the British anti-ene- trading- - qui,
which: Is being - put into ; effect in
China, is a panic among the Germans
in the British, concession.-- 1 In fear of
being cut off from business by the
British action, the ' Germans have
moved rall . their1, stocks of goods., to
Chinese territory., and . - placed.,''-th- e

larger part, of It under- - Chinese, pro--
ttctlan: . The .Britlah. banKS-na- ve ,re
Quested the Germans to withdraw all
tneir neposits.; riiuierto iraums v
tween German' ind - British subjects
hfs continueq. in, uninai our. in a war
Is now to be carried "into commerce
even IP the Far &&t. ?i -

' ;. .

c The
4 Japanese ministry of communi-

cations :have tordered ' all Japanese
shipping "companies 'trading in; China
waters to follow , the - tiritisn - anu
enemy trading proclamation; The ef
feet will, be that the German and AGs- -

man subjects in unina woo mb uu
carrying on business with America
wilt be practically ' Isolated from the
outsld? world; ex. fept ' by ;". transporta
tion, pnUhe few neutrai steamers .mat
ply:; ta inland, Chlpa ; ports Japanese
steamers being the chief medium for
cargo and passengers. ? Japanese nrms
other than1 shipping companies :-- are
not affected by the regulation, it

save ;.;DnE lives

Ipiili
irjKTHArannuGS

, "Printer'a lnk- - Is saying more lives
than any other single agency employed
by modern, health workersV'raaid Ed-

ward A., Moree, assistant secretary .of

the New York; CbariUes AldAssocia-tlo- n,

in an add"3 before, the Ameri- -

can Public ; Health Association at
Rochester, N. Y, recently

"Printer's ink, said be," should be
entered in the pharmacopoeia as an ac-

credited remedy "for human' Ills.
Among other, things, it- - prevents sia

a,nd builds hpspitals.to fure
it; it saves the Jives pf children and
controls epldemica of smallpo; -- a.

"Thousands of babies are today alive
la New York state largely because bus
dosea , of printer Ink were, adminis-
tered to tbei public by the state and
local departments of health.', Qnerpf
the most important cities of this state
endured an epidemic of smallpox .that
increased rapidly for a whole yean ,

"Then the n?wly organized depart-

ment of health announced that its
policy in dealing with local epidemics
would be state-wid- o publicity. When,
the people of that city realized that
thPir' lax health standards were to. be
spread broadcast through the pages of
the newspapers and would come 10 iue
knowledge of the people of the whole
state whose lives were being menaced.
the officials of the city readily aaopiea
the program . of the state.

You may cure individuals of their
ills in the privacy of a sick room, but
to cure the public of its ills you must
get into the newspapers."

The New Jersey Community- -, of
Sisters of Charity transferred Sister
Mary Angela to St. Columbus Con-

vent, Newark, N. J., where she will, e
the superior. ;

By meas, of microphone the' very
falntesti sounds, such as the fall or a
feather or of a very delicate piece of j
tissue paper, may pe neara aismictij,

' ; '4 '

i 1

wmm RODER
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nrflvimcn
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Has Earned Title arid is fJow
: Right Hand Man of Sir John

French In Flanders ;;vf--
; ? " '.:;'

(By Associated Preaa.) 1 i ?

British Headquarters, France. Lit-
tle la r known to the ontslde - world
about Sir William RobeTtaon. C. V.

K. C. B D. S. 0 ; whose remark-
able career from the ranks to Chief
of Staff of the Army la so well known
to the army Itself. : HIa ;work in re-
lation to that of Sir John French, the
commander-in-chie- f, has been describ-
ed as that of the general manager of
a great corporation to that of its pres-
ident ;S'.- ;'( V , kr'k
) A powerfully built country; boy, he
came to London at the age of 19 and
enlisted in the. 9th Lancers. Promo-tlc- n

from the ranks la not frequehU
The great majority: of officer come
from . the : military , school : at Sand-
hurst But the door Is kept open for
a private, of good education and .char-
acter. "By passing a stiff examination
be may secure a commission. , ;" :

: Young Robertson had had only an
elementary education; but he set out
to, make up for 1 the : deficiency by
study. ; He invested his shilling a day.
Which la the nav of m British crivaie.
in books. Aa a. British regular troop-
er has none too much time to himself
be used: to get; comrades to read to
him from Bacon and the English clas
sics while he was grooming his horse
or cleaning bis equipment.
Lieutenant at. 23. ; ;;- - v;

Not until he had served ten years
did he pass hia examination which
gave him a commission In the 2d Dra-
goon 'Guards. He was then 23 and
the average second lieutenant tiad
aboat .elght years the start of him on
the army list. In the course of lin-
eal promotion he could never hope to
be more than a. major.; Special pro-motio- n

could come only throus-- dls
tingulshlng himself. "ilacDonaU,- - who
won fame by his charge at Oraddran
and other eminent- - British command-- 1

.

Contributions Roll In as Feeling
k of .Resentment Againet .;

; Japanese Deepens- - ;

PEKINXchlna. China's 'patriotic
defense fund, or salvation fund, has
grown out of a movement which shows
the middle class Chinese are acquir
ing a national spirit,: a spirit foreign-
ers JiYing in China have believed to
be almost wholly lacking; - ' .

Great fervor has been shown at
mieetings held . in 1 various parts of
China fo false money for this new
fund,': originated by obscure . Chinese
of the merchants class,' without sug
gestlon from . government officials. ;

- At one meeting in Fuchlatlen over
14,000 was raised from a mixed

crowd. . Women and. schoolboys were
among the speakers who stirred the
audience to such a pitch that the sta?e
of the theater; was ; showered .i with
coins, rings, bracelets and other orna-
ments of gold and silver One youu?
student dramatically ; concluded his
appeal by slashing his wrist and rit--

ing-upo- a v piece. of paper with his
blood : the - slogan, ; "China? Must be
Bayed.". He threw thia into the audi
ence, which passed it about with loud
acclaim. . - v ;' ' '

Japan Filed ProUst. .,;"';: ky: ; ; '.

Enthusiastic meetings at - Tientsin
called forth a protest from the Japan-
ese consul-gener- al to the governor, of
he province of China . The apapese

official declared the meetings were
unfriendly to Japan and imposed fines
upon Chinese merchants m the Japan-
ese concession .who contributed to the
fund. -

. ,; ::';,x : ': ';.''. ;"0; ; '

While Chines officials have issued
decrees, warnljig the .organizers of
Patriotic Fund 'meetings not to permit
s peakers tov denounce Japan and dis-
cuss the recent Japanese demands, the
idea of the organization developed In
the beat ;of the threatened; crisis be-

tween Japan and China, and no gov-

ernmental saggestloa can free the
pftriotic meetings wholly from the 111

icciuig' ngiwiBV 4aiiu ;."- - ? -

It has been variously suggested that
the patriotic, fund be used for the en
largement of the navy, for1 the army,
and for the extension of Industries
which will enable China to subsist on
her own manufactured ; products.: 3 k
Fund and Boycott Connected. T-

-: ' -'-

t The patriotic fund,fc the boycott on
Japanese goods and home-mad- e goods
movement "are inseparably 'connected
in the Chinese mind. ; Chinese papers
abound In- - editorials discussing the
three subjects k uppermost " in " the
tnought ; of ;the jpqbU&The .

newa
columns of the dailies also.. contain
scores of Items " in 'ifhlch the ' three
movements are mentioned, . pr at least
hinted at in such: a way aa to" show
Chinese contempt' for Japanese
methods.. S 'kk"'-'''

Peking papers almost" every day
contain at least naif a dozen allusions
to : the friction ; between Cbiia and
Japan. : One Item seta forth'. the'

"'tbat.X'blneseAliTlag'ln
Bapgkok, Slam, wherejonly Japanese
matches. caq b botughtrwill pot touch

Ycz7 Eyes Hecd Czzz
I Iry tlztizir, Eye; Zzzzipir

m rr 7
luun 1 IW

fit ikil) UI11 Uil.i
';-'-;

era who bad risen frcn ths rsnka
had won their. way aa natural loaders
of men In the field. Robertsca's car
reer is the more striking, cf
because It Is due to exec.:; - !j cr.
ganlxation and In'tha ap;::c-.::- i ct
the methods of. modem w-- r vv'.
presupposes the gTcundiss cf a tr.cr-oug- b

scientific military ed-cail-
on. ;

;: Four; years after he had rtvlhis commission he had wen enou i
attention to be assigned to the Ir.tr 1.

tigence branch of the Quartern-..- : trr'
Department; In - India. In Ir. : .x hn
found bis opportunity; Rewar : i cr
given officers for learning native dU-lect- a.

....... ; - -
.

'

To the average ofrice r there U net h-I-

very attractive in spcn-!r- s h' :r
with a native "rounshp or trat-he- i i
acquiring a, tongue which can. be f
use with only, some , frontier trl'
Robertsop offered his mur.s.'.I a q : er

of the reward when he wn? rn nt

enough to earn It by pass!;. ci
examination.
Made Chief of Staff.

. As Director of Military Tralnl
the War Office he later ha 1 rr: '1 t )

do with the' preparation cf t!
ish expeditionary force, lla v .1 t

France with it as quartern :

eral who was respcnslila f.r !. ;

that army overseas s::; ;'.: .'. 11 : 1

success in this capacity l. J ta I.!i a; --

polntment aa Chief ct u'f.
Now all the branches cf tl.e- - cr-- y'a

activities are -- under hU Clrrcfl.-n- It
Is his business to' cocr2'r.- -t :i; z.
to amalgamate the fcrc .) cf t!. r
army, which arrive. with th? C. 1 Ii
homogeneous organ Izatloa up n t
Etandard required by trr ; :;t
tions of warfare. Des;.I?e J.! !:. '
unremitting appllcat! .i l.? 5 i f
grey hairs at 52?'anJ 1.3 rlv V..

presslon of the physical V. ;r :

endurance which er.aMe j M i t 1

Up the pace of 18 hour' I irl : ,

day. Those who 3 ir.to l.li f,
know hint- as a 'man cf f v v :

good listener, who Et!c!:i ti t: :

and never indubes' In tr r r!

i A a . .

a match "ar..l f;r n

matches 'a gre.it r.. ;
have gene back to t'..:
ana stael, whlla n."-..-

,-

been placed fcr L'j:;;
: .The exact a rr. ; ; r. t r

patriotic fun J has n,,t .

It, ia incrc-jsla- di!)y r- - '

cf goverr.r:;cr.t c r. I; : ,

placed it at ir.t?re.:t
The oriIr.-t?r- 3 cf th? f
000,00a as their gcl, tut t
decrlc-- d as too small a e

prominent leaiera r.r.l f"
generally dlscuaeeJ z.i t

amount which EhcvM J -

- i.

t
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MONDAY
Leahl Chapter No. .2, O. E. C;

;; Stated;! 7:30: p. m.
TUESDAY -

. Honolulu Lod?'No. 4C3; C;s-;;;cia- l.

Second De;ree; 7:Zi p.
"' ' A

.

' ' :..m.' . "
WEDNESDAY '

.

; , Hawaiian Lodge No. 21;
k clal, Third Degree; 7:30. p. n.
THURSDAY I '

FRIDAY
- Honolulu Chapter No. 1; He:
I- - Croix, 18th Degree; 7:33 ;.r
SATURDAY V:' , v, " ; ' ,

' SCHOFIELD LODCS

WEDNESDAY
:

"

Work in Third: Degree; '7:2 3

"' ;i" P-B- ',. ;y t i i'.;
SATURDAY . 1Work la First-Degre- e. 7:35

;; - p. m. ' ?. I!

ZZZ'.'. '

.

.;,;---;- :;; '

k Vfrtammlunjen In IL cf P. I!

i ,
- Montag, s August . S sr l 1. .

viUontag; eert;ter 6 t- - ; .

woLT-zn-
c, r.

kkkk a BCLTE, Cc': r '..

HONOLULU LCZZZ NO. 1, : .

,ijpR3sa:.,cp'FHC::::.- -
--A Tna xaeet r at ttzli . i z :t
Ceretanla . anl ; Fcrt tlr:
rhursday evening at 7:33 c':'

;--
. CHARLES IITJSTACIZ, Z?., I

- -- ? - --

.frank: mukhay, 1:
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ilaspcr York and JSadtler in Critical Game of. Series
fpr by-- 1 st .Cause Downfall of

Game in field Johnson Knocks Home Run in Fourth Inning
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CJtpFlEU) IURRACKS. SrC 2
Dftlorethe largest crowd ever a- -

rproblcd at Scbofleld Karracka to wit--f

heta a Laebali came,.Meut "W'cp;;
'.Kadtler. and Jhla aaUtllitPS went dovn
ta.deft jr.eaterday afternoon, , lower
ln?.thHr'-coJor- a to the. ?5th-Infantr-

itp tn,e tune of , 1 to y;

winning thin,' the decldlni; Kamc
of the aeiiea, the :25th Infantry has
rnnoitJjejx chaiE4caRhlj-of- - choneld

Wffuraka! for l215.'and (will ;add to
l plr;- - alrc80y . Jarge . collection . of fto- -

j.liJca the-- ciio presented by
the Honolulu Brewing & MaltlnsCom- -

jsDy, Thl 4s t:e -- third : a ieceftalve '

yearthat the 2Ua Infantry haa turned
iowt 4h- - wlnnlnTt team ' Soho field.
Sadtlec'a Team Outplayed. - f y ,4

In yesterday's jrime the .lat In fan- -

tt xi' w m cmtplaypd hrnearly every de
iartment of the frame.", T1t Chief
,ytr,:T;'hed, the; Castner boys to alt
ftratttrfd hl(a, half of which were in

Ihf.'first two Inninjrs of the Kar.i, be- -

fr ' ?! ha'iF fealTy ; sir lit k' his " s; ride;
York," who ttarted on the 'robber for
i' li t infiifilovwaa r.'tchlos tho ball

kqucrrly over tiie' j. late and It was not
one-- before the 2Gth had found his

roovV r."At times he performed some
h- - inp'r'"nlle feats. Johnson, had

' ' the ball, at- - the beRfnn'njr ot
J I fo irth for a home run. he fihowed
ul jit-4- i --oonlddo by .ftilklns on t the
tic vt, thxro. batsmen, pitching, to. caea;:
k,!'-- but tliree times, i;, ' ',v

..ink vfia relieved by Fadtlfr In toe
'vtV fctrr bad . lined out a.

4cf l - - -- cr lollowinsr a single by
ric :;. I'.ut not even Sadtler roulJ
i i!io fiih-fro- hitting or sorlnK

" .Infantry really had an off
j layed' a game J)oth la th'

. . ...r.ii at the bat much Inferior, tf.
t' y haVe' played for. some J,tme

. , kevf the ..asgrpFSiven'esB dis
I .bv.the.23th.--"- :,r.

' "

3 r;"M early. . . . V:
i , t nrters of an- - hour before

J.. ere wag not a seat to' bo
;., , and the

' c!o packed ,
' to overflowln?.

Mvr f.f:icers and visitors front
1 ' v. e forced to find standlnfe j
. m i .in 1he outfield bevond the!

'.."is." .(Jtnpral Carter and-ien- v

, i i.w tr ainved ourin ine. Jirst
i.:.irs.-CT5d'too- k Beats that had been
csrrvoJ. for them In the jrrandiUnd.;

Tli e 1st Infantry were first at bat.
Rained first on Pagan's boot,

!.it..-eeon- d and scored on : Judd's
Tty diive over second base.. Jndl

n1pled' In his attempt to steal
i "a T7" F;dnor fl'eir.'fiUt iind Callaher

i r.neu. , 'f a

PCt.

..iVthelr: half ' of the first the Slith
tc.ured. two runs after two were out

illis singled, etnle second and scored
9n Hotran's hit-V- o fight field. Rogan
1.o ftolrt'' second and "1 scored"; when

Plr.ttf-n'Ie- t a, thrown ball from Rad--

r Ciicaixi him for what ehonld'harc
:'7lLlMri.fit-.t1...-.- J J'
r(cf! man. .and , Vbeeler ' performed
r.ie lusty work with tho bat In the
kndTlnntn&.aud tied, the .Kccre,

Dnnrinjr the excitement In the stands
:o" ri hlfth t Itch,:; Bcora .2 to 2.
Came Lost In the Sixth. , ,.';.:". '..

...

tit

Sadtler was out of fcrm and hU er.
u tuc-sixt- a started the uownrail

f-i-

s

f his team. Rogan started, the, in- -

rr 'Wim ft hot xronnder
khicn he failed to negotiate.- - Crafton
JJ,,(3own a bunt In' front of the plate

"SEATS

jTrellmlnaries vfto the7 ; swimming
.rif'-- s to;.be.beULt the.Y. M. C,?A..'

rt'.-tJ'.be- , held Int
vf ni"rbeglnnng at 7:30 o'clock and

5
harge of 25 cents Is to-b- e

lo at the door This Is to give ev
rl a Chance to aeo : .the-- -- j local
wl.nniers in action.; vIh; .fyy.
'. I ? --novelty stunt ;ls tft' bis j' given

tBoiTro-Silvehbag along .with the pre--w

inar les -- One jof "the members of
ieJt:ssoc'T-i:o- a is going: to. dive-t-o the
ottoni, CUte ofI - his bathing? suit and

, nt n.f;OtheT SuIt of n different color
it: Ues at V the ' bottom awaiting;
irf . ;,TUe !chi.ef difficulty in auch, a
ra i rxjjioldajthe breath the required
0 to "80'seconds' and, few there are
ha can do the trick.

are" to eliminate
IV but thebeBt four swimmers In
rrch- - eveit .so that on aturday.nght
nlyj' the ."fastest talent ; will appear
cd there will be no delays. At least
even races are "necessary tomorrow
ight-fo- r there are about ten' entries
r each of the three races. The re-y-s,

of course, call for no heats and
ie clubs ..will call on the five best
ten from their lists making aa array,
1 15 swiaimeri for :yni ftvent,

...... - HONOLULU STAB-BULLETI- N, THUBSDAT. SEPTEMBER 23, 1915.
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Ql-mi-
mt!

Outpitches
!chy.,rrbri lhfantry0eam

,

OK
HELD

VEilO

thtank.tomoTrow'

il

which was good for a hit. Johnson
hit to Heaton who threw Crafton out
at second. ' Her Sadtler had a chance

make a double,, bnt Jiis throw to
first wtnt way over Stratton's head.
ITasan alined ont a thre4as hit at
this most opirtune moment and the
game was . virtually" "won. J '

- Tho following was the score,

itt infantry.- - ,

wABitBiisnra)A
Heaton r2b 4 10 1 0 6
Juddi- - If . 7.V. t 4 0 V 1 - 0 ; 0
?adf er. ss--p ! i. :', 4 0 0 o 3 ' l

Callaher, c 4 0 10 8.

Trckraan; rf-na- ". 2 f 2 f 0 ft 1

Maddea, 2b .4 0 10 1 0
Wheeler; ef . v; 4 0 S 1 ;i 0 0
fftratton. Ih .... 3 ft 0 a d l1 1
york;!p,-S;v;i'- il 0 ;v o --'0 1- - o
Ibickland. rf i , 2

.
0 0 0

.
0 ,

v
Total's v'.; .S2 3 1 6J 2 23? 12.

4 .''-- f ; ;;- - 25th ' infantry. r.
k

; ,ab li nn sn ro a
Woods, cf ;
Swinton; lb
WUUa, Sb

.''. 5-.-

.: 4

4
Rogan, e 4
Crafton, If 4

'Johnson. O., rf;.. .4
Pagan; :2h.;;4
Smith, rs ,V..y4:
Jasper, n i,.V.. 4

2 0at
: s 4
I
0
3.

vri-i.;- 4;

Or 1 " 00
Totals .i,;V..2? 7 10 :t. 4 27. 11 ;

,
' Hits and Runs by Innings.

0

0

1 st Infantry '.V;i .10 0 .0 .0 0 0 3
uase nits . .l.z o j o i o. j o

2Sth Infantry; ..2 0 0 J 0 2 Kl 7
;. Daso.hits . ..2 I I I A 2 1 --t JO

I Summary.-:Yv.-

Earned runsi st Infantry 1? 25th
Infantry 2 ltt on bases 1st Infan- -
trv .fi. 95th Infantrv ' C'- - Hnmfl .rim

a$

. Three-base-hlt-r-Faaan-
iJ not

Tft.hhi-Swint- on Sftrrtnee he pitcher.;
pUched ecanse wonderful

man- - bv ne, e
off out , UT

' 1iy 2, Jasper "8. ."'i -

Jasper. "Pas$ed lf,

Rogan. '

.

'
"

dresChlllingworth "r--.V-

". ..';v ,

Mn? Akana. J .Time of game-- yl 'hour
49 Inn tea. ' ;: , ":, J : r3L '!,.;. ;

Kvery man on -

learn made ajhlt, and Smith collected
two. ; j ; -- y":''

The 1st Inrftntry outfielders did' hot
single chance . to catch a fly

ball. Two sailed over their, heads.

three
nings

between

more on

of

to

.....

- WHIP
ore'umpires,

iuuj
made

gaintheir.
wnen

pres.

after his home met
with shower , coins from the
bleachers. Johnson will-probabl- y

in Honolulu tomorrow.

the in
the 1st' Infantry Were

in : luck,'. only luck,
them from real ascen-

sion. ' washCibhy a batted
ball,-- : lnj the confusfcin Swinton
was off A;S:

-.-' .vf' Lcckman'starred at the the
1st making two clean
in twoA ; ' bat. He also
credited with-- , a sacrifice bunt
with pitched ball. If
the on bis team had done
as well the have
won- - Instead lost r

' M'
'It- - been . suggested to have

special Infan-
try thebest three of

games, consensus of
seems , that the 25th has

the. championship,; let's bury
tor few at Schofield and

football for

pitched "times, York 72

and Sadtler-27:,- The a
ball on Jasper times.on York
.times,? Sadtler 5

Infantry
were, placing ball too near

the the the
batters of Tthe too many oppor-
tunities' clout the ball.

A remarkable Jog the Peruvian
coast the "garuna."
occurs In region rain un-

known, supplies sufficient
to support vegetation.

Postmaster William
resigned

because ..

President
policy,

'Hi

' '"

'

.
'

.

.

Heaton, the baseman
of the Infantry,; who one
the start yesterday's against
the 25th Infantry team, made
one slip, but handled his other chance
without bob.

;, ' -

GREAT ALEXANDER .

OF BEST LOSERS
V THROWING THE. BALL

t- - ' There never was pitcher 1
wha was a lietter loser than Alox u
ander," Is. the bonqnet,.

? Koran -- at the pitching V
of tho Phillies. U f '

A W Tbe majority s cf pitchers crab
Oj when they and a
2 r happens tu l e th fatilt tf their
0 1 teammates ,tbey like,- - a,

2i 0 wounded lion Vif:'1
r "But Alexander i tit different ,

srTo Jose hurts but no, one
knows It. After defeat he's ;

iust agnod natared
v victory. the boy boob away,a

game him Alex says
word.- - the "bov.--t and

start tell him how sorry they
x are. Just laneha and tells-the- m a

to it-i-t- hat are
.of, the game

"Alexander the most popular
n Johnson man on, the' team, merely 4)e- -

hits eanse a buf. S
-I- ckman, S by K has a char.
hall Ick Jasner. Bases on aiwt; a man cear
balls Jasener 1. Btruck by g hr,l?h;'-- ; ! H
York 7. Sad by '

XKtM Ifha. 1 S Xt Jg. SI
1 .V.

TO .''-- ';

i tne inraniry

i;;,vs ;'

have a
far

run

the

and

by

to won

the- -

has

:n

V

Pat

star

and If

13

V

x

tier
j X

to

in
in

the
wiiy oue ge J)

race for and
few

Put his

of

an of
in Noa

bat of
the

at the

the of
the of

to
in

In
up

the
the 10 to

In the
of 14 In

was the
had

jn
?

on the

of Fu-- .

at the
Jist

In

S SB

En

(PI

way
Jlfl ;5

it,il
n nool the the

with u?
v to oe a Die in am

5.2-- 3 innings.
waitimhi.- -

are; arid

cavalry field artillery is
"'""l'u mjouj

rvnirv wtna swimmer ticket
diiuigui

has will ;bef
Lang the game

sucu upiwiumi
and Illinois haVe"

will

25th

pass

bases "full
inning

the air; and
saved balloon

and
third,

times

hit,
'others

would

hasv
the

and 25th,
five ;The;

months
play' .while.

called

times.': This

center plate
25th

known
Where

arid mois

Menial,
West Waterbunv Mass.,

crack:
was,

game
Heaton

that
heaves

peeve lose,

howt

him-- r

fr
behind novef

come

forzet such things
part

great
York Hit

acier-rue- t

.balla

mlng

and

.bat

and

series

fqr

will
tioh

relay forced speed
win.- - will

local record also world
records open tank, there will

look
time closely. The

Healanis, Myrtles Nalus

i

The town
mlng circles Will Duke break
records held Daniels

abort lank?
that

big effort,
first race, bound hold
records been accustomed

making required
races When first
visited mainland

first long
with week's practise

surprised critics making
record time with turns.

THE NEW

for 25C

FITS

pcaaoDY

Chinese Team Three Men at Top Meiii Leaaue Battina
Sue, Ching Pui and Simao Bat Over 00 ; Athletic

Park Leads Meijis Hitting With 314
Filipinos Fast Bases and Lead League Stolen Bases

Albert Akana Chinese club .Tibonff
athletic honors Meijt "riuTlniA.leading league batting. , Arakt J

u a crage 01 j KoJIma
hint a bard honors
ished points behind

cning fouowed team
mates with average AH. Simao

the heavy hitter, Portu
guese finishing: series with

average Peterson
Hawalians hitting, although
had a , higher five times

' The Filipino
team over .300 series,
Ttbcng with 215. Mu-
rakami 'and Amano were .

Japanese
fast little catcher .MeiJIs,

only member team
.300. -

What tha MeiJIs lost they
made, stealing bases and
itors marked a record stolen
bases ' for, aeries. ; Nakagawa

leader with credit
The Filipinos were real leaders

league . :stealing , sacks
they purloined total three

Batung star with four
steals. Ching Pui, and Leong

best mark .fror Chinese' this
departments whlleirOrnellas arid
Nakajima fast paths.
Kakajima the, leading getter

league with Nakagawa and
jieda close behind, Costa,
Reyes Tlbong were also

. although. they
fewer games, TheDatting averages

series, published below. .
Averages -

1
1 Name and .Cly? ;J

Albert Akana (Cf; ..19 3
Sue.C).........15 4

ChIng;PuI (C).;t.,.18, 4
Simao "...v ;

Noa (H):;. . 5
sa a a itv. w

Murakami JVi
Amano .' ( . . v- - . 8

7,
.444

12 :414
- .400

1. .0- - V.400
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competent timers. When cause fun the spectators, while
relay .called, careful attention j Glenn Jackson, physical instructor.
will taken Duke states that the' opening event rThe
event, private watches have caught Coming of Neptune," a revela-hi- m

more than record time to citizens of Honolulu. The
when up

to Inasmuch the meet
establish and

for
be. officials who will after

relay race between
the and Hui
will be one the features of the big
opening meet

talk of the today swim
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committee refuses to make any state-
ment as to what this will be, so one
event at least will remain a secret
until the opening of the pool on Sat-
urday evening. .

I SCORES
I IN THE BIG LEAGUES

At Pittsburg Brooklyn 4, Pittsburg
2; second, game, Brooklyn 1, Pittsburg
2.

At -- New York 3, 1.

No others.

Philadelphia
Brooklyn . .
Boston
Cincinnati .

Chicago
i utsburg ...
St. Louis ..
New York .

Batting

National teague.

13037ST

r.TbfV'srfiJriiias

Speaking' Chillingworth

thattheyWIll

Chicago Chicago

W.
81

76
74
GS

65
66
66
f.5

59
65
66
73
70
76
77
77

r

in

in

Pet
.578
.539
.529
.482
.481
.465
.462
.458

American teague.
At New York St. touis 4, New

York 2; second game, St. touis 3,

New York 1.
At Philadelphia Detroit 13, Phila-

delphia 9.
At Washington Chicago 0, Wash-

ington 2.
At Boston Cleveland 2, Boston 3.

Second game, Cleveland 1, Boston 7.

TTV. L. Pet
Boston 94 45 .676
Detroit 1 92 51 .644
Chicago .81 62 .566
Washington 78 61 .561
New York 64 76 .457
St Louis 59 81 .422
Cleveland ;5C. 88 .389
Philadelphia .38-

- 98 .279

m 9
... ...11
.:....i8
...T.. 6
...... 5

Yamashlro (J) . 3
A. Joseph (P...,..2t
Alaqueen- - (F) ......12
Reyes (F) , '.. 9
Luis (F) ........... 6
Medieros (PI ; .. . : . it
Ebizuka ill) ....... 23"

FlizeriP). ......... 16
M. OmelJas (P) .,;.2S,
J.'Ornellas (P)......20
White (H) .........17

3
1

1
1

1
3

3
1

t
il-
2
6.

5
3

S

3

'7

11;
J- -

Nakajima (M) .....35 13 10
Ping Kong lO.-..H- : 2. !4
Xeves (P) ;.......; 7 1 2
Batung (F) . . ...It. 2 13
Amoy (II) . ....15' l

LAyau (C ' .0 2
Manly (J) 8 2 2
Ikeda (XI) ,.V.'4l 6 10

2

Nakagawa iZt-J- V 9
Brito i I v...Ar.l7Tl.- - 4
Ah-l-eon- g ; (C) .....22 .5 3

pui (cr..-.iT-- T i 0
CosU (P)ir;;;;VviV:28 8 6 h iFajieda 41 '.11
Perry (Pjft.;25!:4
Nakamura 41 8
Andos (MV fi;;.S..28V 3
Marcial V;;12 ? 1
Ramos (FKV.'.v-.i- lt 2--

Joseph (P).i;.;,18 4

4
6

1

1

4

4

a

1

4

9-- 2

.63
7

;.375
JC3
'33

333
33

.233

.333

.333
,333
.333
.333
.314

12

oo
294

ass

',273
.266

50
;.25
J44

(M) ;.vi: 10 K243
(H) VI .233

Ah

(M)

(F

31

.227

.222
414
.209
400

6 .194
.a .179

2 1 .166
2 .2 :: ,166

3il .166
W.Vku (C) i.i : 4 6-,- ,U 0 i.166
NishI (J) v...;,,,.. ,2 U.,2 .166;
Deshal(H) fiii . .13 i 22 1 a54
v. ioa inju .vv.;...i,i t . 1 ,ni
QtllnUI .PJ --fiS , i .4 .14 t 2 1 0 J .143
Kim Kul (C);icit;w21 230J43siiil;' .143
Noda (J) i........; 8 : 1- - 10 ;12
Tsiijita HiiiiX'lW? t:il fOU2S.-Mahanit-

(H)iih;.i7 1 it 2 2; .117
Ohara (MJ ?.T;:v;;i.37r 6 4 . 1 .108
Apau (H)' ..i;..:i03 400
Jf. Hoke ( H) i .13 0 1 0 -- .077
AhfToon (C),v;;.vl9
I Note ( P), Portuguese (IIK Ha
waiias; f(M),"CMeijis; (C).Chineser
(J). Japanese.';- Vvt-j..--- - V

;.304

I -- iiUi
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SUyenoKJ);:.,?

.' On the:vwilllrigness'Of Company.? E,
25th v Infantry, X to ? volunteer '.for i the
work,, depend? the construction- - of the
trail rip- Mauna, Ijoa, it; was learned
today; V ;''i.r'7

Vhile-Major-Gerie- --Wv; itrCarter;
commanding1 the A lawailan Depart
menti'hasr given" his approval tor' the
project, provided the Kilauea Volcano
Transportation will famish' the; neces-
sary k trans poj-tatio- it ,'ls i necessary
thafe the men of Company E be will
Ing.ta do. the, work as.; they-canno- t be
ordered to do lt: the project not, behis

Just what attitude" the 150 men . or
Company E will take, toward donating
their services is a matter' of -- uncertainty,

and down, to a late, hour today
rested ln doubt, ;no answer J having
been Tccei.ved .7at department head-
quarters.: from Capt Charles F. Bates,
in 'command of the. company, to whom
formal approval was sent several days

-'-agoT'-"- "

The work has to. be voluntary ,on
the , part . of of fleers .and men con-
cerned, according to. army headqnar
ters, which said this 'morning the de-
partment' grants its apprpval only on
condition that the government shall
bear none of the .expense ther than
that ordinarily Incurred In Teeding and
maintaining the conopany.

The Hawaiian Department's author-
ization gives approval tovCapt' Bates
to use as equipment for the work one
field wagon, four .draft mules, two
pack mules, and pack equipment.

It is probable that Company G, 25tb
Infantry, provided its enlisted men
agree to volunteer their services, ma
also help in the work as Lieut. Math,
ew A. Palen of that company has sig-
nified his willingness to help.

Back of the project to build a trail
from Kilauea volcano to the summit of
Mauna Loa are-th- e Hawaii Promo-
tion Committee and the Hawaiian Vol-
cano Research Association. To pay
the cost each organisation has con-tribut- ed

$500. and Governor Lucius E.
Pinkham has contributed $500 from
the contingent fund. Private subscrip-
tions amounting to $1000 have also
been received.

Transportation of the two army
companies, in case the enlisted men
are willing to go, has been arranged,
the Inter-Islan- d company having con
tributed sufficient , to the trail and
rest-hous- e funds to pay for taking the
men and. equipment to Hilo and brin?
ing them back.

JAPANESE WIN AT YOKOHAMA.

(Special cable to Hawaii Hhlnpo.)
YOKOHAMA, Japan, Sept 23, The

Hawaii Japanese baseball team yes-
terday defeated the Yokohama Com-- ,
mercial School team by a score of i
to. 3. --
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UPlrsi Prize at PanamaPacific, International Exposition Cold .Medal.
.Vj: 7i :4 :;r SPARE'' PAT4TS KEPT IN STOCK ;';.

Ths' Imperial' heayx distillate' and kerosene stationary and1 'ma--

rine engines aire pronounced to b)e by far .the. most economicaL; most
durable, most dependable gaa engine evetcstrocted,

Imperial factory 'to San JPrancisco. makes. 1. 2. 3r4 and
machines from ta28)0;HL&P. founder

.and designer of the Standards Engine Co., of San FrancUco and
iprevtously conneeted'wltb: theUnlon Gaa Engine Co.r tho man-- who

nine years ag designed the tm periai; Mr. Mdffitt has 'ever since
worked for perfection, reliability, simplicity; accessibility and fuel
economy. In the Imperial Engine. Imperial Engine are working

ion the different in-- Hawaii and more thaff" one dozen" can be";
seen running inarid .ateaha .Honolulu. Phone'492t; P." O. Box 155.
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AUTO PAINTER.

Cttr Fatntlnc Shop, KInf, nr. Sooth
iti, txprt auto and carrl&c paint

f.r;.'ali motV ruaranteed. ' : 21S-t- f

BLACK8MITHINQ

f idawalk crating; Iron doora, macnln- -
ry repaired and general blacksmith-- ;

Int.., Nelll'a Work Shop, 115 Me
; chant f.':'' :-- ' C204-C- m

f .: tur.ANo sell." :

Dtarjottdi, watchea and Jewelry booxnt
aol4 and azcha&t eL J. Carlo. Fort

BAMBOO WORKS

EalkX Bamboo fnrnltnrt; CS Bereta

BICYCLE STORE.

O. Tciblmta. Emma, nr. Beretanla tt
i 20' off on all blcrclea and bicycle
; aupptlea.- - i
U. namada, o baby earrla(e Urea re--

: tired. Naatna tt TeLiKfltl. r

Comea, Blcyclei, Punchbowl h King.

I
BAKERY

Coat Bakery, Beretanla near Alakea.

BUILDER.

Kara, BuCder, S40 Ktof ? taL XI2L

"i. ... ' i "j

f CONTRACTOR

Cnlted Conitructlon Co Beretanla
;it.; phone E058; building, concrete
work and lot clearing.;...,. 231-t- f

Culldltx. cement.'; work, painting,
,. '. plumblng,ietc.' Aloha Bldg Col464
' Kick it., phone 1578. M. Goto,
V Manager.: --:;:'CZ .

- 60564yr.

The City Construction Co Fort.' near
Kukul it, architect, general con-- ;

tractor; llrst-clas- s' work;. teLj 4490.

T. Fukuchl, phone 4822; general con
tractor and builder, housepalntlng,
paper hanging; v.' - '., C222-C-m

Oaba. Painting Shop, CSS Beretanla;
tel 3709, J096; carpentry, v paper

'' banging. 6193-C- m

T. Fukuya, contractor tc, builder, ma
' aoa work; phone 1S37, Beretanla at

Honolulu Draylng tc Building CO.T tet
t S1C1; ruble UL 18&5.; ; C180-- U

K; Segawai-contracto- t. C04 Beretanla.
-- ,

' CO?!.'::. j:
ruj'.l Contracting Building Co Pal
'ma: estlaites furnlsbed. C184-t- f

CONTRACTCn AND BUILDER

Ceo, VL: Tamada.. general 'cbn tractor,
estimates furnished. ; No. . 208 Mc--'

Candlesa Building. Telephone 2157.

Canko Cow Nuuanu and Vineyard. TeL
1151. Contracta' bulldlnga, paper

" bacxlag. cement work, cleans lota.
. rj ; , ; X k5227-t- f , ; v ; ,

? j

T. HofcayathL general contractor, 2034
B. King. Phone S25ft.v Reasonable.

- ,7 - ;;, ,, kW27-t- f ;

CRYSTAL WORKS.

Bano, angrarlng. PauahL nr llasnakea

I

CAKES.'

JNagasoya, King, nr: LiUha; Jap. cakes.
i "- - . .' '" ' 6228-2m'--- . . ; "' '.v: .

CHICKENS.

Nlshlmura,' flahmarket, fresh chickens.
'. i V.. '1v" C221-3- m ?,W'

t:.r CLOTHES CLEANING

The Pioneer, clothes cleaned and re-
paired. TeL Si 25, Beretanla-Emm- a.

HaradA: " clothes cleaned; ; tat 2029.
:.

v 'CLOTHES CLEANINO r"
Sultltortum, ladles and gents' clothes

cleaned. 1238 NcpaniV teL 8350. .
; 190--m

JL B. C. Renoratory clothes cleaned
C104-- m

Steam cleaning; Alakea at, nr. Gas Co.
:''-.'- - w 6234-t- f

CLEANING AND DYEING.

Royal Gotbea Cleaning Shop, TeL S149
: - - v 6213-t- f

.CARD CASES

Business and Tlaltlng cards, eurtaTed
or1 printed, mn attractlTe Russia
leather cases, patent detachable
cards.8UrBnUetJn.,QKlcmWil
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CAFE.

Y Tt'Cbanehop auer home.' clean
" dining-roo- upttalra; nice and cooL

Allkinda of, ehop auej; open until
midntiht. 11H23. Hotel atreeu
r'vx

C201-- m

' Boston Csie," coolest , place In town.
.After the: abow drop in.-- .Open day

r,; night BIjoa theater; Hotel SL
i '?.vv " i niM'V'-- 1

. '
i

'
n nl.V I, ,' ;

Colombia Lunch Roomer quick serrlce
i, and cleaaUneat our motto; open day
- and night Hotel, opp. Bethel street

' i . ; 5518-tf- .. X ',: ' '

' The Eagle" -- Bethel, i bet Hotel and
v King. lA nice place to eat: fin
; borne cooklngj Open night and day.
'. ": c.n.i.' .' k338-t-r .'-'i- -; rr;.
' New Orleans' Cafe. Substantial meals,
immoderate.-Alake- a, cor. lferchant St

Home Cafe; Beretanla nr. Alake et

CLOTHING M
Pay for your elothlng at coaTenlent

open a charge , account wltn ' The
Uodel Clotblera. Fort st ; 6064-- tt

'X".rX .i ? V' j

DRUMMERS

If yoi Want good quarter! to display
- . your samples In HUo, nse.Osorio's
" 'store;--

' EMPLOYMENT OFFICE xi j

T. NakanUhL S4 Beretanli, nr. Nue-- ;
f ana, for good cooks, - yard boys.

, Tbone 4511; residence ; phone 4511.

''iX''?' 6246-t-f v;:-;r - f.f-- ;

.Phone 4138 for all kinds of help, or
-- ; call at.liee Ualon st, or write to P.

y O, Box 1200. . Reaponalbtlity and
, promptness our tpeclalty.. J, K." Na--
: ruset mwager.': --vX.' '-

. .

Japanese help of all kinds, male and
- female. : ' G. Hlraoks, 1210 Kmma st.;

:. phone l420.Xi'-.UfafS""160- f

: Filipino T. M. a A Queen ft MUlla
nl ata, will supply all kinds of help.

: C C Ramirez, Mgr, phone 6029.
'frtV: ;; X ;'';.;6128-tfV.- ;. j r

Aloha Employment Office,' Tel 4389;
XtAlapal st, opp. Rapid Transit office.
' All .kinds of .hein Jurmsned. v; XV, X; 1101-- U

For .best-gardn- er ling 4138.X. 6109-t-f

CUT FLOWERS

'llarada. frh cut 8029.Cowers; tel
. .... .v -. - f ' -

cia-t- f ,i
Klmura, lowers. Fort st Phone 1147.

VTakltvcut 0wers; Aloha Lane.
. itr

TaklgnchL";et fioweri, fruit afOlllBl

'FIREWOOD -

vTanabs C04 PauahL nr. RlTer st, tet
y 7 2657; firewood and charcoal, whole,
ij."tals and retail - tr - . 140-8- m

v"ii 1 ..'wHf - x v x ... j

l: rX i HAWAIIAN FRUITS.
i '

Fuka fnokal Haw fruits; Prison rd.
gl35-t- f '

H AT .CLEAN ER.

Harada; bit cleaner. . Telephone 3029.
.

'- - -
. 6235-t-f

KONA COFFEE

Kona Coffee Co phone 5422; roasted
coffee; wholesale and retail; 602
Beretanla street 6266-- 4 m

Km
incuse

tliai recchnoi one dass

. : - .
' v , .'" 'I ,

n

MOTORCYCLE.

Honolala Cyclery Motorcycle anp-plle- a

and repairing; old motorcyclea
bought and told. King and Bereta-
nla atreet; telephone. 5031.

C195-n- i

P
'

. PRINTING
"

We do not boaat of low prices which
usually coincide with poor quality;
but we ."know how" to put life,

. bustle and go into printed matter,
and that Is what talks Itudest and
longest Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n Job

' Printing Department Alakea Street;
; Brandt Office, Merchant Street r

,.1 '
-

5299-- tt

MHBBBBSBaHaMBMHHaW
PAINTER

S, Shtrakl, 1202 Nuuanu; TeL 4137.
Painting : and paperhuglng. All
work guaranteed. : BIda submitted
free. . k53284f

PLUMBER.

C Imoto,51 5 King, nr. Uliha, expert
plumber and tinsmith; "phone, 2073.
Kr'r V J '

... fi2686m '' .' Si ' '

xTT'foUltry and FRurrxxv'ill" ii I n mm

Noaan Shokal, watermelons; Asia lane
; - ;: x 6099-t-f '4WHiij;

RESTAURANT.

Honolulu Chinese Chop Suey House,
S3 N. . King at, .nr. Maunakear et;

' new, sanitary and;' up-to-da- te; all
Icinda'Vof ' Chinese dinners. .Lee

i Chong, prop. Now open.' Phone 1713.

6261-l-

RADIUM.

T. TakagL Hlgoya Hotel, Aala , ft,
v 'agent fot Jap-Radiu- m punks. .

: opACwATR

The; beat comes ' from the Hon. Soda
i Water Wka.J That's the, kind you
: wsnt a E. Fraaher,: Mgr. X

'i .X v 61 66--1 rr ; ? X X X X
fi6HIRTMAKER; ;".

4 r YAMATOYA X ; - --
Shiris,; pajamas,. made to order;, now

- at new location; 1305 Fort st, opp.
Kukul at Tel. 2331. ; 6236-t-f

B. Tamatoya, shirts, pajamas, kimo-
nos to order. Nuuanu, near Pauahi.

v v . .' 6533-tf- .- ,..,::; ,..X
H. Akagl, ahlrtmakerr 1218 Nuuann st

.' 6098-t- f , X. '-
-

SOFT DRINKS

Our soda .'will make your business
grow. Hon. Soda Water WkSChas.

E. Fraaher, Mgiv - C106-ly- r. -

TEA HOUSE

IkesuTbest Japanese dinners. W. Ddai
prop. Tel. 3212. J "183-t- f

TAILOR

O. Okatakl, tailor. Hotel, nr. Rfrer st
6106-t- f -

UMBRELLA MAKER

R. Mlxnta. "Umbrellas made and re
' paired; 1284 Fort nr. Kukul; phone

3745. " 5553-t-f

VEGETABLES.

Honolulu Product Co Beretanla and
Smitk sta Hawaiian fresh fruits.

6197-3m

WHOLESALE HOUSES.

Oaaki Shoten, mdae, Ktng nr. Mnakea
6076--m

BY AUTHORITY.

SEALED TENDERS.

j Sealed tenders will be received by
.the Superintendent of Public Works
up until 12 noon of Tuesday. Novem-
ber 2, 1915. for the filling and drain-
ing of the Waiolama Swamp, Hilo, Ha-
waii.

The Suierintendent of Public Works
reserves tne right to reject any or all
tenders.

Plans, specifications and blank
forms of proposal are on file In 'the
office of the Superintendent of Public
Works. Capitol building, Honolulu, and
with W. R. Hobby. Agent Public
Works Department Hilo. Hawaii.

CHARLES R. FORBES,
Superintendent of Public Works.

Honolulu. September 22, 1915.
6275-10- t

Adelina Patti
Cigars

FITZPATRICK BROS.

FOR RENT.
Five-roo- m modern cottage; elegantly

furnished. Rent 135. Apply John.
Doe, 761 Rabbit lane.

Try this style of "display" classified ad. .

For QiricIrEeouH
9c PER Lira Km DAY; " "

45c PER LHTE PEE WEEK X
U.05 PER LINE PERHOHTH.

The above sample is a ' ten4me ad Everyone
that looks at this page will see it at a glance. " '

IT'S GOOD ADVERTISINa.
We advocate this form of advertising for those

wishing something a little njore attractive than the'
ordinary "liner classified V- - adv. yet do not want to
go into larger display advertising, where a contract
is necessary. - - ' vx.-- x x;-- '-

No contract, is necessary for this form of adver-tising-pa- nd

yon can take as mnch space as you wish.
Try it and be convinced of its merit ; ; '

: ; ; W-- THEADUAN.' V

-- 4

IN THE UNITEHJ STATES DISTRICT
Court for the Territoryof- - HawalL
Action t

brought ,ln aaid District
Court and the Petition filed In the
offlco of the Clerk of said District
Court Jn Honolulu,' X ' ."'i

THE UNITED STATES OF AMERI-
CA, Plaintiff, -- Ta. X,UCT PEABODT,
et slavDefendsnts". - 'xi'rtH&'t j

.THE PRESIDENT OF. THE UNIT-
ED STATES OF AMERICA GREET-
ING: : v XX.X-;-

LUCY PEABODT; GRACE KAHO
ALII; THE PROTESTANT EPISCO-
PAL CHURCH IN THE HAWAIIAN
ISLANDS, a corporation organised and
existing . under, and ; by : tlrfue of ; the'
laws of the Territory of HawaU ; ST.
ANDREW'S PRIORT SHENRY BOND
RESTARICK; r SISTffilb BEATR1CS,
whose full.ahd trueiiame la unknown;
SISTER ALBERTINAr Whosa full and
true f name la ''unknbwnr ' THE
QUEEN'S HOSPITAjU i .corporation
organised . and existing under .end by
Yirtne of the laws ot lhe Territory of
Hawaii; - BRUCE ifCAUTWRlGHT,
Trustee under the Last WM and Tes-
tament Of EMMAmiLELfeOiyitANL
deceased ; THET TlflUTORY IQlf HA-
WAII; C H. BElZlNA; HONOLULU
PLANTATION COMPANY; a corpora
tlon organised and existing under and
by Tirtuef the lawaofithe Territory
of Hawaii; and . JOHNXr BROWN,
JAMES BLACK, MARY, DOE : And
JANE ; BLUE, . unknown dOwnerf v and
claimants. v. X.i;ij:''pr XX

You are herebyi; dirocted tOr appear
and answer the Petition in: an. Action
entitled as above, brought Against you
in the District Court -- of tbe .United
States, In and for tho Territory of Ha-
waii, within .twenty days from and
after, serrlce upon you. of a certified
copy of Plaintiffs Petition herein, to-
gether- with a certified -- copy of this
Summons. ; -- 7,

And you are herebyjiotif led that un-

less you .appear and answer as above
required, the. said Plaintiff will take
Judgment of condemnation of ; the
lands described In the Petition herein
and for any other. relief demanded in
the Petition. . .

WITNESS THE HONORABLE SAN-FOR-D

B. DOLE and . THE HONOR-
ABLE CHARLES F. CLEMONS, Judg-
es of said District Court this 10th
day of June, In the year of our Lord
one thousand nine hundred and fifteen
and of the Independence of the United
States the one hundred and thirty-nint- h.

X
(Seal) (Signed) A. E. MURPHY,

Clerk.
(Endoraed) (

"No. 87, UNITED STATES DIS-

TRICT COURT for the Territory of
Hawaii THE UNITED STATES OF
AMERICA TS. LUCY PEABODY, et
als SUMMONS. JEFF MeCARN and
J. W. THOMPSON, Plaintiffa Attor-ney- e.

United States of America, District of
HawaU, as.
I, A. E. MURPHY, Clerk of the Dis-

trict Court of the United States of
America, In and for the Territory and
District of Hawaii, do hereby certify
the foregoing to be a full true and
correct copy of the original Petition
and Summons in the case of THE
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA YS.

LUCY PEABODY et als., as the same
remains of record and. on file in the
office of the Clerk of said court

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I hare
hereunto set my hand and affixed the
seal of said District Court this 24th
day of June. A. D. 1915.
(Seal) A. E. MURPHY.
Clerk of United States District Court

Territory of Hawaii
By F. L. DAVIS,

Deputy Clerk.
C204-3- m

REMOVAL NOTICE

Drs. A. C. and O. E. Wall announce

that they have moved their offices to

the fourth floor of the Boston building,

above Way A Co.

J.v - ' :?' v S.
r v 3 WANTED XX X:

(everyone wltn anything for sale to
Play; Safe.X: Considering the 'fao

tors, of sales, auccess In planning
V-

- an l ad Is more satisfactory than
'" knowing how it .happened" after

i wards, v Sttr-Bulletl- n Want : Ads
V "Bring Home " the Bacon"' erery
: time; - r;8399-t- f

Pep'pie - to send " for our bulletin con- -
talning. Ji$ts wot,:leadlng. papers of

'f United States and Canada for. classi-fle-d

advertising. :The Dake 'Adve
ti'slng. Agency, lnc 121 Second' st,
San Francisco Calvii6276-l- t

furnished house ' by Oct f l;
must be modern; on": the bead, or

' .Manoalialley ; permanent i tenant;
state rent when answering. Box S.
.this officeX .; ,., ,.6260-t- f

Everybody to know that. Mr. O. A.
Somma'has resumed charge of bar-- .
ber abop at No. 15 S. King St First- -

dass service. :f'i -- ,. .257-l- m

Dealera to Increase t&elr. business by
V selling soda tfrom the Hon. . Soda
, .Water Works, Chas E. Prasher, Mgr.

; -
-' - ' 6106-- 1 vr - v-;-- :.

Expert ; lady biir clerk ' and stenogra
pber.' : Address L. M Star-Bulleti- n

office, . V- - ':X :
--X' 6271-6- t

WANTED. tr. 4

Clean rags for wiping. ''Star-Bulleti- n

efflee.- - -
. : ll8l-t-f

SALESLADI ES WANTED

Fire bright capable ladies In each
state to travel, demonstrate and sell
dealers;, 325 to $50 per week; rail-
road fare paid. Goodrich Drug Co.
Dept 119. Omaha. Nebr. - , 6120-6r-a

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

DRESSMAKING.

Mrs. J. C. Wilson, dressmaking, 1080
Alakea st; formerly with B.fF.
Eblers & Co. 6275-6- t

DRESSMAKING.

Evening gowns and lingerie; reason-
able. Mrs. E. Ellison, 1146 Alakea.

6269-l-m

"MADEIRA EMBROIDERY

Mrs. Carolina Fernandes, Union at
Madeira embroidery, luncheon seta,
baby caps and dresses. Specialty of
Initial and hemstitching. Reasonable

k5222-t- f

HYDRAULIC ENGINEER.

Jan. T. Taylor. 511 Stangenwald bids,
consulting civil A bydraulie nginr.

k5375-t-f

MASSAGE

K. Oshima, massage, phone 1827.
6090-t-f

SURGEON CHIROPODIST

Corns, corner corns all foot trouble.
Mclnerny's Shot Store, Fort street
Dr. MerrflL ' tf

MUSIC INSTRUCTOR.

Ukulele Instruction, accompaniment
and solo specialist A, A. Santos.
1187 Garden Innp. phone 2810

6243-t-f

The Interstate Commerce Commis-
sion has granted a one cent advance
per 100 pounds on lumber carried be-

tween certain points on the. Louisville
219-3m- Nashville.

FOR REFIT

Desirable houses in rartoua parts of
. the city, furnished and unfurnished,

at 815. 818. 820. $25, 830, $33, 810 &nd
up to $125 a months See list in our
office. 4 Trent Trust Co. LtL, Fort
SW between Klnz and Merchant" .

, . . , . 058-t- f ? X X
$85 Comfortable home, 10 ptly. furn.

rooms, two hatha (Ruud beater),
hardwood floors, all mosquito-proof- ,
large shady yard, kept by owner.

: Keeanmoku st - Bishop Trust Co.,
?? htii XX::: 6248-t- f

A furnished cottage of two rooms with
batn and board. Apply at the Rose-- ?

lawn. 1366 King at XX $2,72-6-t

New cottage, modern Improve-
ments, etc; 8th are., Kalmuki, nr.
car line. TeL: 3724. 6216-t-f

Rooms for light housekeeping. Gan- -

sel Place Fort and Vineyard sta.
'm-h:AJ'- -: 6236-t- f X , i

Modern bungalow; : reasonable rent;
1328 Kapiolant St Inquire 1332.,

'
: X - 6257-- U .;X.. f ;:. :.: --

Furnished cottage, 5 rooms, 628 Hotel
at, near Alapal st M. Ohts,

FURNISHED COTTAGE.

Positively the newest up-to-da- te com
pletely furnished cottages on the
beach; tropical surroundings: good
Bathing. Cressaty's, 2011 Kalla rd.
Phone 2868. : '628Mm

FURNISHED ROOMS.

Martins The cleanest and most reas
onable rooms ta the city; hot and
cold bath; mosquito proof; walking
distance; $8 to $10 per month. ' 627
S. Beretanla ;st-- . 3 6222-t-f

FURNISHED HOUSE.

$3l7-Co-zy house on Palolo aide, Kal-m'uk- l;

t three bedrooms, ' mosquito
proof; aleeptn g porch, parlor, k 1 tch

- en (gas).'v bath, etc, 6254-t- f

r t
- Bishop Trust Co. .

FURNISHED HOUSE FOR RENT.

Manoa-Sma- ll
?- - 2-b- room. ; bungalow,

completely " furnished; mosquito
Tprooff pear cvf "$35" Inquire Jirs.

. J.. E. HigginsXGranTille Hotel.
Phone '2272. v ' . 6273-3- t

ANNUAL MEETING.

:
, Hilo Railroad Company.' ' '

The annual meeting ot the stock'
holders for the purpose of election 61
ofncersand directors," and ; for any
other business, has been called by the
board of directors for Thursday, Sep- -

temoer z&, 191&, and wm be held at
the rooms of the - Chamber Of 'Com
merce of Honolulu, Kaulkeolanl build-
ing, in Honolulu, Hawaii,-a- t 2 o'clock
p. m on that date.
- vTbe stock transfer booka will be
closed from September 18 to 23, both
dates' Inclusive.

'..r-.- iA. W. VAN VALKENBURO; '

t Secretary; Hilo Railroad Company.
- Honolulu T. H4 September 16, 1915.

'a- - X. 6272-6- 1 f :

NOTICE TO . SUBSCRIBERS.
.X X jXXX '"' X:
''."'AT new I telephone s directory 7j will
shortly r be published. Written notice
of any desired, .change of name or ad-
dress must be received by the com
pany on or before September SO, after
which date no changes will be made
until the following issue. - ;

MUTUAL TELEPHONE CO.
- 6270-Sep-t 16 lo Sept 20 inc; -

j

w V m UilA .uvuiCI lieJ And P U dtrn-rlTi- nlf

FOH SALE . v.;
One upright piano; exce"?r.t.t X !

condition; $200, Phone cr .
-

v Naval Copstructor J. A. ' Ku tc --
. ;

S. N- - Naval ; Station, Pearl 1 .

'. bor." ' : ' ' c:::. ;'t

fhe Transo envelope, ttae-sav!- -; S

rentlon. No addressing t?:r. :ry
In aendlng out bills cr recelrta. i:

v.nolulu SurBuIletla Co., Ltd., t : 1

; agents for patentee.;, - tr
1915 Briscoe touring -- far, gone L' r

thaa 5000 miles; self-starter- , X
'trie lights; At condition; prtra rr,.
onable. ..Address "Briscoe, t:.! cf- -

'fice. r'- -
, , - j-- -- c:;it

On Alewa Helshta, let cf !i:r:, :

, prored; natural stczs tuL:::. :: ;
. beautiful rlew. CziV?-- ; ci '.

atalmenta, $1C03. TeL' IS 12:
"

X-Zr- XZ C213-- U

1913 25", Studebaker roadster; excel-- :

lent condition: perfect.runnb ,cx
dei; fhone 4350.' h .

- w
. . 6275-6- t - - ...

$373 Two nice 50x100 ft lots cn r,
nandex roadKallhl; fcaniy, to XT-i- d

Transit buss. Bl3bop Trust c,x,
Ltd. .. ' v. v"

:
- , C2T1 tf

Well ' furnished bu-- X .

on Bates st.:' .everythlr.s,'ccr.r! ;

rent $23 a month. Phoae c:j7.
'.'. ' 6271-C- t

Real estate In various partr r! '
-- .clty.Phcna lS?t-J- . C. f:

Bank cf IlawiU V '1.

$475 Three choice Is v."
lane connecting Lu
streets. Bishop Trt C

OHrer typewriter at cn?-'- ; -- r
good condition; ;1T cm

..Qulreltlils .cfXe. .

Attractive small. hcrr ?;:.':; !

low prlcej ' part
'

Bulletin. .

Piano;, monthly ' yz:
; . Tia n 0,"' S ta r-- u I : : 1 1 a

Inter-Islac- i aal C:": : r
plnr borers at rt?-- : "

punz zzloa'i ;

KalaukI Ratbliry, 7:: t: '

V Maurulca Are, c";:j .

ber pure-tre- i itcci. T :
box 2:5. ,

FURNITURZ FOT,

Furniture for five-ro- c '..

whole or by piece; practic
. Phone 3335. -

; COCONUT PLANTS FC.T C",L

Coconut plants for si!, Zn
riety. Apply. A.' Dl IVM T

, Kauai. ' '
. "' '' t ,

F01O
Auto crank; owner, nay hav

by calling at this .office tz I r
: for ad ' " "' - -- ' X '

.
'

Samuel .T. Davis Jr," pre : 1 ..

the Locomotive Company cf Ar
died at his summer bcr.e at .

field. - Br ids e port, from r:
poison. - - .

r

.''t ..-
-

' : The home . of --

Samuel L. Stevens, la lllil I

few 'miles west of .Danbury, v..
troyed by fire. The lcs3 h c
at $5,000. XX: .

"
-

" Sir Edward Carson once ref r:
parliament - to "the gentlencn I
behind me." '

:.j!,ivt.tuY-::-j X? '. -

'1 , X-:--
. y ;ruz PICNICKERS; ;

11 LA A. C. j rj. ,
' - ' ' '

put "Mamma no doubt will keep something nice out, '
V For ihe two children biding close, by. ' ' ' '

" AXSWBR TO . YE&TERDXTS PCZZIX.
VpPr, left corner, dovn aguintt 1 ft knee.
Letter left corner down, note'at right lies, .; .



TEN

- LORD YOUNQ
. Engineering Co., Ltd.

- Engineers and Contractors
Campbell Bldo, Honolulu, T. H.
t "Telephones 2810 and 4 SOT

ratesflEY COFFEE CO.

:0 fj'i. CO FFEE ROASTE RS
Daaltrt In Old Kona Coffee

MERCHANT ST, HONOLULU

00 IT ELECTRICALLY

Hawaiian Electric Co.

Wire fences and gate
The very' best for eyery use.

: ,W t J. d AXTEU'f
Alakea ttraat

- 1! v "

i-'- tFECIAL SALE
5 Crtss Linen and Pongee Waist

r- ; Pattern ,

aV CO.

t Corner King and Bathal Streets

CURIOS, JEWELRY AND

vW ; NOVELTIES
"v 'pAWAIIAN JEWELRY

... a..,;." KOVELTY Ca .;,.

nia and Bethel; Streets- -

, J a - iS- -

- During my absence from the
L' city Mr.' H. Phillip will bares

; chlrg ef all - work.; and give
careful attention to all detail. ;

,
V JAMES NOTT, ' JR

,
'' V

'-

The .
Plumber."'-:-.,- ; ;K"

ncIiabbTrancferCof

' : Cethil CW beLv: ;"
'. --V Kin j and Hotel Sta,

Cccrsmlxe In eyerythlns '.$';

U:a White

t
' ;' FONG INN & CO. r ;

- Antlquea and Chinese V;
rX Merchandise . .

, Nuuanu, abpye P,auahl

t.;: : :i!er.s and desljr.s for
nrCLTTINQ AND REMODEL;

IN3 OLD- JEWELRY ; v
; C;!J and Plxtlfryra'CitMr't;-

VALL A DOUGHERTY V. V

. .. SUPPLY CO,,
v 'GUARANTEE w J:

CATISFACTION -
Corner Nuuznu and Pauahl Sta.

Detlinln;, . Remodeling knd
Building of Machinery,

!' 6 . r" .
.

r rietta Wrtte .or. CalU

: Hccslylu. Jron Wcrkt, Qo

lv D. J.: CASHHAfJ Y -
TENTS AND AWNINGS

Lutu Tents , Canopies for Rent .
- Thirty Yeara? Experience
Fort CW near-- Alleiv upetalra.

i .v.. t..i Phon'147ir: v' r-- -

:::;p.Top,n:,:,.
All ef --Wrappiag- Pepera and
Twines, Printing and Writing Papera.
- AWfRlCAN-HAWAIIA-N PAPER c

; ?.)yvV SUPPLY COW LTa
i rirt and Qneen' Streets Honolnln

:

. Pfcose H10. ' Geo. Q. Qalld, Pen. Mgr.

iws
-

: MUTUAL ' TELEPHONE fcp LTD.

? PACIFJC EHGINEERiNfi '

;
V ConiulUns, .Qejiignlnd" and Con- -

1?'- atructlng Eaglneera.
: I'Brldgea. Buildings. Concrete Struc-- ;

torea.; SteeJ"Strcturea, Sanitary Sya--

tema. Repbrta and E&timatea on.
Jecta. Pbonii 1044V.

, : it
L.

: STEIN WAY
Bargains intdher Pianos

PLAYER PIANOS .

7THAYER PIANO CO, LTD.
181 Hotel Street. Phone 2313

HOTEL

STEWART
( SAN FRANCISCO

ctKrour, rsctitca
Iackviec, WB WC ITWtt.

"On the Beacb
At Waikiki"

YOU WILL FIND THAT

Haa Aceommodatlena for La
tflea and Gentlemen. Phone 2S2f

; - luxurious and
comfortable:strictly. first class

100 ROOMS. v M 60 BATHS

I
nearly lpOO feet eleTttlon; near depot
grand ecenery; fine baaa fltnlng. For
partlculara address B. L. Ernaa, Wa
biawt. Paona 03S3. ; Zv.

yJ coftAL. gArPEN HOTEX . --

Sea the Wonderful Marin Pie
tureaTln KAN EOHE : BAY
Glass-bottora- ed aall end j row

; ' beata for hire Gop Meala
--

,- - " Served. i Kf- .

. A. 4. MacKAYEr Prepriatar

yen don't really - lovt Hawaii
until you hava tllned, danced '

nd alept -- at - tbt
'.V. seaside; HcrrL--l

(
; J. H. HerUche, Manaier '

'. am ' ';',v-'-

3461

SUvs Toggery ,
v Limited-:-

,
' -- THE STORE FOR. GOOD? '

'V' CLOTHES
Elka eulldlng., , ? King Xtreet

Pusrq lice.;
Delivered In any quantity iXX

any; time. Phone 1121. iif -

? , OAHU ICE CO. 1 J Wf:,

S p r inklers
LEWERS A COOKE, LTa

C FPU FUnlTbRE j
Yeiing Building " " '

: - v NftTMINft COUNTS LIKEi V
; 8ERVICE. WE GIVE IT; v
' KERSHNER VULCANIZING ,

GOf" ' LTD.
"

' .; - i.
v 1177-AUke- a SL -- . - Phone 244

, Flak and Miller Tlrea.'

; 'mcinerny PARK
Elegant Lpta

; -
..-.--

-

CHAS. S. OESKYAgt,
Merchant, nr. Fort.

:r
MILLINERY

HONOLULU HAT C04
Hotel St, nr. Bethel SL

WE'LL WATCH IT.
Have ua protect your
home or atore while you

aleep.

Bowera' Merchant Patrol

Canton Dry Goods
Colony

Hotel SL, near.Bthl St

Y. TAKAKUWA & CO,

"NAMCO"CRAj83 packed In
Sanitary Cane, wood lined.
Nuuanu $t neaV King 8t.

Dry Gleaning
Phones 1491

2919
FRENCH LAUNORY

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 23, 1015.

T HIT i T

Thre are exceptions to all rules. n

says a well known proverb, and it la
quite likely that had the proverb-make- r

ever had the opportunity to read
the list or dancing regulations at the
dance ball in Alee, be would have cit-
ed them as a proof to his statement.

Just imagine reading, for Instance
as you enter the. door of the amuse-
ment palaco .within the precincts ef
Aiea. "Inhumanities should be abol-
ished in the dancing ball." or "No one
la allowed to talk, with vulgar words,"
or .perhaps, "Gentlemen and young la-

dies are not allowed to intermingle In
aittlng down
..Demon Rum and Lady Nicotine areshquld be followed." it says.

One of the moet spectacular and
most popular of motion picture efforts,"
rNeptune'a Daughter," comes to the
Bijou theater tonight to fill a week's
engagement "Neptune's 't)augbter
In Itself la a pictorial triumph rand,
introducing as it doea Annette KeUer-man- n,

the world's leading water-woma- n,

makes It an attraction of doable
importance and merit-- '

With the scenes" photographed In
the balmy dimata of Bermuda, whose
ruggedneas of coast compares

Y!

Lovera of the works of Charles Dick
ens are offered ah opportunity this
week at the Popular toeater to see a
dramatization of Pickwick Papers In
the movies." The photo-pla- y in
which the late John Bunny appears as
Mr. Pickwick is said to be one or tne
best this comedian of the silent stage
ever appeared In.' : ; :r:

-- ih; Man who . Could: Not Lose,"
ilanagerBredhoffs headllner ; this
creek, is .a nicture.full of the excite
ment of the race track. - Cariyle Black.
weU heads the cast ; In thla picture
with Ruth Hartman and excellent sup- -

port. , .
' ;.: ;'" ':;.";-

Manager. Bredhoff announces w in--

novation At his house in ihe form of a
soeclal children's matinee. beginning

lt-2- : ii ':lockcyary Friday afternoon;
ana? a :pecav ianj pveju"&
Friday night, when - there will - be two
showa. the first beginning at I o'clock
and the second at. 8:3fl.i; There: will
be a five-re- el program for the chil
dren's matinees, ; which 'hegla tomor
row,; and 4 the prices - will be ; redueea
ta 5 and 10 cents for the youngsters.

? Mfin 'thaii 600.0 00 Deonle subscribe
to the building societies of the United
Kingdom, of which there are more
than 1600. ; -- w

BY AUTHORITY.

RESOLUTION NO. 270.

it resolved bv the Board of Sur
pervisbrs of the City and County of
Honolulu:, Terrttory of Hawau,: that
tba sum nf ThreA Hundred and Seven
ty Dollars ($370.00)- - be and the same
Is hereby appropriated; out of all
moneys, in the General Fund of the
Treasury for an. account known as
City ilnd County Attorney, 'Purchase
Office Equipment .

Presented by,
DANIEL LOGAN,

Supervisor.
Honolulu, September 21, 1915.

At a regular meeting of the Board
of Supervisora of the City and County
of .Honolulu, held Tuesdav. Sentember
211915, the foregoing Resolutidn was
passed on First Reading and ordered
to print on the following vote of said
board:

Avoa- - Ahta Arnnld HnlHnepr. Hor..W mawwkp w.w,
ner, Larsen,-- Logan, Shingle. Total 7.

Noes: None.
EL BUFFANDEAU,

Deputy Citv and County Clerk.
6276-Sep-t. 23, 24, 25.

RESOLUTION NO. 269.

Be it resolved by the Board of Su
pervisors of the City and County of
Honolulu, 'Territory of Hawaii, that
the sum of Three Hundred and Sixty
Dollars be and the same is hereby ap
propriated Out of all moneys in the
Treasury of the City and County of
Honolulu in the Water Works Fund
for an account known as Maintenance
and Upkeep.

Presented bv,
W. LARSEN,

Supervisor.
Honolulu. September 21, 191...

At a regular meeting of the Board
of Supervisors of the City and County
of Honolulu, held Tuesday, September
21, 191i, the foregoing Resolution was
passed on First Reading and ordered
to print on the following vote of said
board :

Ayes: Aliia, Arnold, Hollinger. Hor
ner. Larsen. Logan. Shingle. Total 7. I

Noes: None.
& BUFFANDEAU,

Deputy Citv and County Clerk.
C276-Sep- t. 23. 24, 25.

NOTICE TO SHIPPERS.

Freight for Kauai ports per S. S.
Kinau, sailing next week, will be re-
ceiver Saturday, September 25. 191S.

I.-- I. S. N. Co.
Honolulu. T. M . Sept. 21. 1915.

C274-5- t

RUM'BITES'
BARRED FROM

mmm

tobacco" iKFiffiii
ID1IE1LL

" J
AILV DANCE HALL

shut off by restrictions closer than the
proverbial wallpaper. "Intoxicating
liquericaa not be sold in here." says
one sign, and "Dniak people are not
allowed to eome In." says another.
"You must not spit on the floor," and
there shall be "No smoking inside the
dance hall."

Dancing hours are stated specifical-
ly. "Friday ntght," says the sign,
."shall have dance from 7:30 to 10:30.
Saturday night1 shall have dance from
6:30 to 11 o'clock. Tickets will be
sold at 2 for 2S cents." u

There is a last sign which barks
back ttt all the others. "These rules

ill1 -

ably to Hawaii, the audience is treat-
ed to a scenic marvel, while the in
troduction to the mythological daugh-
ters of the seven seas; the mermaids,
is unique and clever. The story of
"Neptune's , Daughter" Is one Involv-
ing the affairs of the domain of Nep-
tune and those of mere earth beings.
A' pathetic: strain ' runs through the
seven parts-o- f this film. '
- "Neptune's Daughter will be ahown
at popular, prices, no advance being
made 4y ' the --Bijou 1 theater for this

performance.

BE A

f David Belasco was credited by some
critics with the production of the
"most typical and appealing American
play ever, staged" when he first Intro
duced to .4 the- - theater-lovin- g public
"May Blossom." , For a ' number; of
seasons "May Blossom-wa- s a- - fav
orite on. the speaklnsr stage, and now
has been produced In the silent, dra'
ma.t7 "May., Blossom opens at the
Liberty' theater tonight andrwjll coo
tinu .thtough the last half of the
week.
IMayit Blossomt ' teems'with'f ro-
mance ; it; makea a frank presentation
of . problems familiar -- in "the domestic
life of America darings the half- -

century, and tells a story of the great
struggle which t rent-- the country In
the gloomy days 6 5. It is a film
drama, that carries, its audience from
tears to laughter; ' ;

i ln addition, there will be shown the
fifth episode : of ' rThe Adventures of
KathlTn." featuring Kathlyn Williams.
also a newly released ' Pathe Weekly.

BQYSONTAlSEIMARU, 1

HARgeEme(WEM-:FETE- P

ir Yesterdar'afternoon a' reception was
given at the Mochizuki Club at Wai
kiki' in honpf. of the crew of the Tai- -

set Marti, the Japanese training ship
now anchored here. 1 Oonsul-Cfener- al

H.- - Arita,; D. fYonekura, president of
the Japanese' Merchants Association,
and S. Awoki manager of the Yoko-
hama- Specie Bifok, - spoke at the re-
ception.- Captain r M;- Kanao, com.
minder 'of the Talsei f Maru, ; founded,
the training achol and wears- the im-

perial? medal - for his work. - Consul
General Arita will give a reception5 for
the crew today at the Country Club.

BORN.
- f

KOPKE In KeHa,- - Kauai, September
Jl9, 1915, to Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Kop

ke, a daughte ' ' ; r ...v
MELLO 4n -- Honolulu, September 2i;

1915, to Mr. and Mrs. John de Mello?
of 1233 Bacle lane, off Auld'lane.
son-Joh- n David. - "

RODRIGUE& in Honolulu, Septem--be- r

21, l$15, to Mr. and Mrs. Simon
v' Rodrigues, of Lanakila ' tract,, a

daughter.
AZEVEDO In HonoInlu, September

20, 1915, to Mr. and Mrs. John S.
Axevedo, of PawSa Junction, a son.

BURGESS In Honolulu, September
19, 1915, to Mr. and Mrs. Alexander
Burgess, of H73 Liliba street, a son.

MARRIED.

MEYER-DAVI- S In" Honolulu, Septem
ber 20, 1915, Robert B. Meyer and
'Miss' Emma Davis, Rev. M. E. Silva
of the Hoomana Naauao Church, of-
ficiating. Witnesses Joseph Pee-
bles and Martha Lokana.

DIED.

NAHOLOAINA At the Insane Asy-
lum, Honolulu, September 21. 1915,
Mrs. Annie Naholoaina, formerly of
Honouliull. Oahu, widow, native of
this island, 91 years old.

ANAKO In Honolulu. September 21,
1915, Peter Kawaka Anako. of u

road, maried, a native of
Wailnku, Maui, 40 years, eight
months and 22 days old.

s a
As a coin-in-the-sl- amusement

device a New Jersey inventor has
combined a phonograph and wireless
telephone, the sounds, from the for-- I

ner being heard in the latter at a
distance.

Our Advice Is:
When you feel out of sorts from consti-
pation, let us fay that if

SkJ wBy ywBSaWBsy By ys,ssssr ssssBssssr ssasy

do not relieve you, see a physician,
because no other home remedy will.
Sold only bjrus, ft -

Ben tory Smith & Co Ltd.

: .... ; ..

BE GIVEN SOON
v i v t -

There will be a benefit concert and
dance given by the Walalua church of
Molokal at the First Reorganized
church. King street, opposite Catholic
cemetery, Saturday, September 25,
commencing at 8 o'clock sharp.

Eighteen young men are working to
make their concert a success so they
may be able to hold another concert
at the Phoenix Hall some . time ' next
month. They will have on the pro
gram a violin solo by a well known
musicion. a guitar "steel" solo, some
good selections - by the Molokal In
strumental clob 'directed by D. K.
Helekunihi, -- and - William- - Kaahanui
will have his singing' boys ready by
that night He has many Hawaiian
songs on hand tov please the patrons,
so everything is well arranged for the
ntgnta entertainment.- - - r

BAND CONCERT TONIGHT
AT ULIUOKALAN! SCHOOL

Beglnnlne afhairpast seven o'clock
tonight, the Hawaiian band, under the
leadership of Director Peter - Kalanf,
will' give a public' concert' at the JLiJIu-okala- nl

schobL KalmukL" The ; pro--i
gram for the evening will be as fol--

lowgi- - . . y&&v'-r:- y
-- America. ? .

MarchAmerica First ....... .J. Ord
Overture Poet and Peaaant. . - Suppe
Danta-L- a Paloma :v. . ...i.Yadlerl
Suite in three carts The Dwellers

of the v;esernr Wprld;.;J P. 'SouSi
la) , Tne Rea wan. --

(bliThe White Man."
(c) The Black Man. ,

Hawaiian Song '

.Hawaiian Band Glee Club
Selection Remick's Hits ... ....

..... .......i...Ar-.b- y JT-- BLampe
Gavotte The1 Glow Worm . P, Llncke
One-ste- p March-Chlcke- n Dlhner.l T

' . i . .v . ..Theoi- - Morse
r - , Aiona up. v:

,V HawaU Ponoi; - ' i
The Star Spangled Banner..

" MAIL? STEAMERS

I YZSSEIS TO ASCITS . 3
- :FHday Sept-24- r

(No ships scheduled.) ''"','
Saturday 8epL 25.

Hil(w-lfAnn- ft Kear L.L air - :

v &unda:'Sentlr28. , '
Maul. MolokaL Lanal Mlkahala.

KahalrW: q: Hall : and KlriattT L L
sirs.: : :,y. .V

' .' '',; .;

. MauhrClaudlne. .t-t- .; str.

TCSSSLS TO r DEPICT 3
- ; Friday, 8ept24r'

Maul Claudine,"L-L;str.'- ;'

. Saturday 8epL 2&,
Hllo--Mau- na- Kea, IA, str. 1

Sunday, Sept. .28.' r
(No ships scheduled.)

Mails . are due', fronj the" following
points as follows: j - j - r
San Francisco-WOhelmlh- a SepL 2S,
Yokohama Manchuria.' Sept. r 27. -

Australla-rVentur- a, QeU7i '

Vancouyer Niagara, Oct ..:.'-- - '" ,.;

Mails will depart for the following
points as follows: ;

San Francisco Lurllne, Sept, 28.
Yokohama Seiya Maru, Sept. 25.

AustraliaVSonoma. . Oct ,4. :;-- ; - r
Vancouver Makura .Oct;:15.iT y.-- ,

t TEA5SP0ST 8XBTIC3

Logan, from SaiiFran claw ior Manila;
left here Sept!i6.M r- . ; :

Thomis,:- - froa;MahttX to ' San Fran
cisco, due here Oct 4.

Sherman, from Manila to. San Francis
co, arrived at coast sept iz. -

Sheridan, from Honolulu to 8as JYuv
.'. clscbv still tat - oasi,-.'..- .

Dix, due here between f Sept 25 aid
30, from -- Manila, for Seattle. -

Warren, stationed at the Phllipplsti.
T

I
Per PaItle Iifll-sreaTm- er China,

from Hongkong. Manila,' Nagasaki and
Kobe : For Honolulu P. J. fcrbin'.
Mrs. Qee Shee, Mra. Z. Irwin. W. K.
Krets. Li Chonz. Wone Chan Yuen.
Mrs4 Wong fchan Yuen, George Gret
cbaninoff, Y. Klkkawa. Y. Takakuwa,
Mrs. Y. Takakuma and five children.

For San Francisco F. Brennecke,
W. E. Bryant J. R. Bojeman, Mrs'. A.
W. Cummlng, T. J. Crean. Mrs.' B. Dd-vl- s,

Guy Drake, Carl Fette, Carl Fish-
er, F. Heuer. H. D. Hess. F. Kerk-siec- k.

Mrs. F. Kellelgh, J. Kellelgh, T.
C. Lieu, Lieut L. L. Lindley, Mrs. W.
A. Millar, Mrs. J. B. S. Moffatt H.
Mahler, S. A. Nagle, Ng Chiu Gun, K.
Nicolas, K. Nomenikat. Capt IT.
0Keefe, Capt. F. R. Pourie. MrS. J. Br
Shilleto, J. S. Seiple and wife, Master
John Seiple, C. Schaefer, G. W. Slm-rai- e

and wife, Miss Virginia Simmie.
S. Sugiyama, Mrs. H. Tapper, J. IV.
Vickers, wife and infant, J. W. Wilson,
Ng Hung Kum.

From Yokohama Bush Shin Tseun
Chan and wife, J. K. Gayer. A. N.
Henfekantelaan, G. Lucker. T. Mukai
and wife, Murayama, Mrs. Mu rayam a,
S. Takeda, H. K. Wheat, wife and two
children.

PASSENGERS EXPECTED I

-

The following passengers were book-- !

ed to sail by the S. S. Wilhelmina
leaving - San Francisco on September

0GEAp;STEAMSHIEGft
FOR 8AN FRANCISCO!

Ventura ...JOe. 7
8onoma .... . ... . . . . . .,Nox 4 j,

Ventura ; . .V, .... .Dc, 2 .

Sonoma v.......:..... ,Oec; 23

C BREWER COMPANY, LTO

-- t

Matson Navi
Direct ScrvtQB Between San

eonu iu CRiNPitrn: I

S. sL'VYUhalmt

8. 8. Manoa . ...... ..Oct. S

8. 8. Matsonla.... ......Oct. 12

8. 8. Hllontsit satis, from Seattle for Honolulu about October 4

CASTLE & COOKE, LIMITED, Agents, Hcnclulu

- ;

FACH7IC IIAn,
Callr;j from Honolulu on

FOR BAN FRANCISCO k; .

; ManchurU 8ept 2S
r - ..."..-- .... . .' , v ,

- - j i

v' '"'
-- ;' Hi-'-- ;

i S A I FOa CSNSTtAL INFORMATION APPLY TO v -
!H,HacWc!dA(k).,Lta

BBS) . ssr

8teamert of th above company
- 'or about. the dates

B. 8. Chlyo Maru.. ..Oct. 8
8. 8. Tenyo U aru. .; . ; .OcL 23
8. 8. Nippon 1.1 aru Nov. 1 S

Shlnyo Mru.., . Nov." 28 v

- ... ..... ' . " ; 1 " ; ;

PATLE;-;ppKEf:LI-

fWniiVmnIAViCTnftl I

- Vlubject ta .chins
r ;.For. Victoria andyancouver.sr j- .

i"- M akura . V Oct. -- 1 5 j
V' itm ; ' Nam. 12 '

l ........' t r -- i,..-

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO.,

8.' CO. TH 2 PANAMA
frcrj I'"A7 YCH.w fcr

nVl

v TO HONOLULU, S. S.ARIZ0NAN,
aaning' eyery TWErTY-ixui- t uai muni j. rr

as to etc fpply O ,

lUnml AnaL-- J

22. H. Long.-Mrs.'H.'Lon- Miss ;A.
Jerome Miss' B. Leroy; Miss M. Pra- -

ger,i C. Kelley, 'Mrs. C. KeUey A. J.
Lowrey, 1 H.'i , Simpson. Fran uarr
wick. Master Ernest s Steiner. G. W,
Armitaee. C. RJ Turner E. Kenslow,
a Wolf, AT PhlUIps, " Miss V. Beklns,
Miss Dorlen BIcknelL Mrs. Robert
8cott Miss M.f G;-- - Welsh, 'Miss E. A.
Buford. Mrs.f F. S. Zeave, M Iss Kath--

ryn P.: Jones, ; Mrs. W...O. Barnhard,
Miss". Florence O'Rourke; Mrs.1 John
Gribble, Mrs:! Ralfh Turner, MlsS Tlr.
ginla. Saabarr,jQh Little, Wrs. ; John
LltUe, Miss "A.; Ppw?rs Miss St Man-nin- g,

Mi8a;HLaka, Mrs. DeLacour,
MUs B. Buser. Missr B.-- Sterling.' Mrs.
George A: - Brown; George A Brown,
R: Tear, Mrs. R. Teal, h. scott'Master

Stelhef. Xv.'iH.v Smith.4 rXL C
Thomas, J. H..Kunewa. W. H. Rlce.
Jr, J. T.- - Van Loan, Mrs:
Loan, John Todd, ' Mrs. John Todd
and eon. Mr; Fleld'Mrs'Fleid,' THr J,
Weight I: T. Lewis, MjsJ.:T.'Lewisi
Mr. MllIlkeB. J. rH-- Peter,
son, D. W.'denPre. Mjrs. D. W. de
Pres. Mr. Stewart riir.') Rowan. J. J.
Beloer. Dr.' ' Wood. ; Henrr. W. Diszs.
Francis Gay, Mrs.ET STFeffMrs. E.
Bamberger, Miss -- A.'- Edmonds, suss
Desmond Kelley. Mrs. B. D. Baldwin,
Mrs. Grace L. Collier. D. IL Baldwin.
Mrs. D. E. Baldwin IX Hind, Ernest
Ross, Miss P. Murphy Mrs. c. h. nic--
qll, Miss J ?.' Bdwman, John Hma;
Mrs. Johtf Httd, Mrs. "Francis Gay,
Mrs. Sandow. Mr, Carsley2, Mr. Gilbert
cranK n. swbui, .i is. ran a. onau.,
C. H. Dickey, Mrs. C. H. pickjy; L; R.
Dean. Steinert S. AY Kytone,
Miss M. HTseward M!sVfM;Kinu,
Mrs. O. T. Holt Miss May D.DaTen- -

port MrtvM. ll .MenesesM43.Maty
G, Xnft CC. Ev: WfIghtuMrs. C El

H. C.

t

TtD2Slfrt UPON
--s 0

0

S
o
m ft 3 -- a Ha 8'

3 !r I- - s
V J 3 "..

- u
SpU

JO I 68 14 S.42 ?.u MV. S-- ap
n isd,7 mm

3ytH IS taLatvtjo MS

3 40 4 SSI 0l

24 4 ip!ii!iasFaw
If.

JO 57 il Ml S.48 1U0

Full moonSept .at.UJli p. m.

.4...

run siuwtf;
Sonoma :?.;)f.;OcL, 4 v
Ventura; wv:..;;.';;.w. ; Nov.:rt f
Sonoma ..........,. ;i,Nov. 22' J
Sierra , .Dec 1 J

General Agents

Francisco and Honolulu

y ' FOR SAN;FRANCISCO?

' 8. 8. Lurilna .... , , . Sept. 23 .

8. 8. WilhelmIna..;...,.Oct. S

; 8. 8. MatsonIa...i.t....OcL 20 -

GTUAIIGin? CO. .
or ticLt the followlnj dates:

. 5 If. R

;? , FOR THE ORIENT. . i

Persia (Maclla; out and In); . , .
;

i . Dea.-- . i

v t

wifiTca!! at and leave Honolulu' en
mentioned below;

FOR AH. FRANCISCO: C

S. 8. Tenyo Mxra......C:L
' 8. 8. Nippon l!5ru.,.....C;L 13

8. 8. Chlnyo Uiru ....Nsv. 2
8.' 8. Chlyo Nov. 33

.. I ' .
" ' . '.

ATI rnYAI P 1 A If I IV'

without notice. '

For Suva, Auckland and Sydney

Nlaira ..Oct.
Mzkura ....... tJov.

LTD'. GEN EH AL AGENTS-

to" sail abof October 12, and

DON'T OVERLOOK THE

- -
Y

ry

W H EN r TR AV E LI M 3 EAST.

TOSD L NVALcr.cri, LTp,

El 0 It T

T fC K C T O
A!s9 neurvttJana
asy - pclst ca. Uil : ' cii-iis- d. ;

Cef VELL--FA-r:'

CO A CO 72 C
CL TL JUl

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N 8. CAALUi---,'steamer'wni".be'd8apatcl- i8d

..w..wj
Pacific coast'ports every TWENTY-JOU- R DAYS. Arprcxl-i'- .i

: :

vFor'partlculars; rates, ;
!"

m M;;;;c.p.Monssu
'

:.;. Freight ':':' - -

'

Waiter

GSllTa,

3 '

James

VHshf.lraVH?H:i2e6j.:!poL
i

.

Maru..;...

oaiiu rmmvAY ti:.:2 T'"i--5 .

" Fat T7alaaasv Walalaa, gaanka, aal ; v. j
ay atatJoof tUll u J;2J p. tu.:

'

For Pearl City, Ewa U1U aal way .

stations tT:l sv iaLt:ll a - ,
U:S0 s. &L, 2:iS p.W2:M p. b,

8:15 px4, 22:2 p.' tt, fll : II p. t
i FoWahlawa tar LaUshua-ll:- 2l

a. m. y2:42 i. ia. !: p.' a.
'

B. SB.

iNWAna.
.Arrfvs) noaotalt firoa Kahiks, Tfa ;

alia aa4 Walaaaa l:lt ft. i:U
' Arrive Honoiala from'Fw'a Mfl tal y

Peart City 17:45 a. mJWl a;
11:02 a. 'M.MO paw :2t p. ixi

S:21 p. ol, 7:2a p. V. V

Arrive HonoIoJa from Wahlawa ta4r
Lellehna a. nw fl:M F a

4:0l. p. hl, 7:18 p. nu , . :;- -

Tha Haleiwa Limited, s twooay.
trala (only first-clas- s tickets honored) j
leave Honolula every Sunday at 1:21 --

a, ta., fof HalelwahoUI; Tretnraing ar
HtM ln nonolnln at 10:10 n.' m. Tit
Limited stops only at' Pearl City aal V
Walanae. ..:';'.,". -'--.

?De'iflyrtExcept gaaday. 2Slay oal. :

c p. oenison. r. c Mrrrv :r
SurwHptandeiiC - , . 3.,F. A

WAKrBiJuiCTnr inrrs TOUv
j- TODAXH KIWI TOUAX -

'4 ;

T.' -


